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v London Newspaper.. Urges Government to Follow Example of

S France in Opposing Teutons and Bulgaria--Latt- er Country
. and Greece Expected to Announce Division Soon Renewed

- , : Fighting on Western Front Heralds Another Drive Gerr
: : r mans Invade. Serbia"?

v:.;-- . Associated rress Senrice
. LONDON, England, Oct 7.

Wlreleas) -

' discussed and today's newspapers urge that this be done, fol-- r

lowing: tlie action of France in landing soldiers at Saloniki to
:.aid Greece in a possible war with

Germany Invades S

i fa large Forces, Well Eotabliolied

LONDON, England, Oct. 7i Large forces of Germans have
; invaded Herbia,- - crossing the ;Drina, Save and Danube JiTcrKy
and are steadily oir their apparent route tbVcut
through to the aid of Turkey.
establishing finn footholds.

iwssibility

Bulgaria..

proceeding

Dulgana Expected to Start WariSoon
LONDON, England, Oct. 7. News that the Bulgarians are

joining the-Teuton- ic Allies is now expected momentarily fol-

lowing the rupture at. Sofia between, t he Bulgarian ' govern-
ment and the diplomats of the" Entente Powers,' who have asked
for their passports. '

; i- l.."...'- - - ,:..v--vv;-rA''- .

. It is believed here that Greece will soon comedo a decision
to abandon neutrality and- - will; eventually joinhe Entente
Allies. :iV-.- - r...'Uif:

BERLIN, Germanyy Oct.: TRenewcfighUn
severity in the Champagne district and elsewliereon tlie west-

ern front heralds a possible second, great driVe-byUh- er Allies,
similar to that begun a numbcr.of days ago.: v-f-e UaiiSix massed infantry attacks weref made the;Inch;on
the German first line at Souairi, but broke ilown" under heavy

'lire. ;V '
,

:'V"v'" .
' "

Ari?-U-wv.'- CiV'ifc,s':1tV

;i KIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Oct. 7. The j)ossibility that l

hostile to Great Britain is still roaming . the seas was
given color today by the report of the British freighter San
Mclito, on arrival Way from Tuxpan, Mexico; The freighter
reported that an.unknown vessel in the night attacked her and
sent eight projectiles against lier sides which ;explodand
killed one and wounded six of the crew.- -

jjJ.oLiLUl
I

ikLii-Uk- IK

The following cablegram from offi-

cial German sources waa received this
'

morning: : '
-

, The headquarters report for September

giving airratt statistics, un-

der date of October 5, says:
"Enslish reports on October .V af-

firmed that the English air craft are
superior, which they illustrated.'. Tho
following German statistics are or

'September:
' During this month . the Gecmana
lost three aeroplanes by battles In the
air and two are missing, shot down
from the earth. The English lost four
in air battles, one was shot from the-earth-,

three landed from the air and
behind our lines," The French lost 11,

four shot from the earth, seven land-e- d

In behind our lines. Total losses,
German seven, Anglo-Frenc- h SO aero--

planes. . i. r?f;V""-?::g:N---S.v- ':

SHIBUSAWA G0ING:TO
: COAST TO MAKE STUDY

OF HIS COUNTRYMEN

" (Special Cable to Itawall Shinpo.)
. TOKIO, Japan, Oct Baron Shi-buca-

Japan's most prominent bank
er, and the leading authority on po
litic! ceanomv in JaDan. will leave
Yokohama on October 23 for San Fran-

cisco, whera he wll study the condi
tion of theJmmirajitin

HONOLULU BALL-TEA- M

GETS CRUEL HANDLING

TOKIO, Japan, Oct. '7. The Keio
university . baseball team vanquished

hm Jananesa Athletic Club of Hono
lulu yesterday afternoon In.the worst
defeat, received Jn . years, .The vlsit- -

Ina pitchers were unable to-sto- p the
hittlna f the locals, and the score
stands as a record for the Kelo team

' Final .arOre.. Keio 36. A. C 2.

lir Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

h; e. hendrick.; ltd
s - Merchant . and Alakea Sta. :

y' (Continued on page four) j
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As the troops proceed; they are

Atbcli

AKWffiMSI
GtVE CACi'iKG TO

SERVICE Y. n. C. A.

Tbat the local army ami nary offi
cials will lend their efforts toward
establishing Y. M. C. A. branches in
the service on Oahu was learned Tues
day afternoon when J. S. Tlchenor.
national aecretarr n the army ; and
naTy work, y. Mi C. A. circles, and
F. A, ; McCarl, western secretary, ac-

companied by Paul Super, general sec-

retary, of 'the, local association,: visit-
ed the posts around i Honolulu , Ev
erywhere they .Tlslted they, were cor--
dlally free ted. and the many army or
fleers stated that they would give
their approval to the movement

The first visit mate was & call on
Mai-Ke- n. William II. Carter, who was
very much Impressed with the project
af est&biisninK an association nere.
The party next visited Fort Shafter
and different points around the city.
A visit was made to the V. K. & u.
depot which vicinity;: it is i beUeved
would be an Ideal location for aa as
sociation building, as most o' the sol
diers from Schofield Barracks go anl
come from this station.

Yesterday; afternoon, accompanied
by CVB. Ripley, one of the directors of
the local association.' the secretaries
visited Schofield Barracks, where they
called upon many of .the army offt
clals They first visited Gen. "John P.
Wlsser, who readily consented to co--

one rate In the .work. - The needs of
the soldier were stated and the work

s outlined waa commented upon by
all

The party also spent some time with
CoL L. WoVKennon of the 25th In-

fantry, and . Chaplain O. J. W. Scott

(Continued on page two)

VIOLENT STORM HITS
SOUTH PART OF JAPAN

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKIO, Japan, Oct. 7. The islands

of Shikoku and Kishu lying near
the extremity of Japan were visited
today with one of the worst storms in
years. Considerable damage was done
to the ,shipsandi wharfs, and many
building were demolished, fThe storrn
also, did; considerable -- damage In the
central portion of Japan. . , ."

.' ! ,1 f '
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World Series
Runs

t RIVAIJ MANAGERS WHOSEEAMS-Cl-ASfrOMORROi-
o

I

I

Manager "Eiir Carrigan of the Coston
Americans (Red Sox). vv ; ;v

BASEBALL FANS ARE' n
a ' INVITED TO WATCH THE
a STAR-BULLETI- N RETURNS

--8
The .Star-Bulleti- n has made ar-- 8

U rangements with the Associated 8
8 Press, and the Federal .Wireless 8
8 service for special c returns on. 8
8 world baseball- - series 'which, be-- 8
8 pins In 4 Philadelphia" tomorrow. 8
8 The game is to be 'flashed'" by 8
8 Innings; and those .who watched 8
8 the Star-Bulleti- n returns last 8
8 year Tpmember,1 the '! quickness. 8
8 and accuracy :with which ; the tl
8 news cf tho xames came Li. Thfe- -

8 score by' Innings, batteries .ar4 8
8 ether information will be posted; 8
8 on a blackboard in front of the 8
8 Star.Bulletln office on , Aiaicea a
8 street tomorrow.. First hews may 8
8 come as early as 9o ciock.

Everybody Invited! r?, : I ; 8
8 8 8 b 8 8 88 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 88

LEGAL BH;.'I3iI

o;.1 SIG SEE
ma!

Attorney bVL AVithington Dis

cusses Phillies ana wea.box :

Frc ;ri Pcrcbhal Observation

Here fans.' ia i, "legal opinion'; on
the big world, Beries which starts to-

morrow. U is by "Attorney V. h. iWith-ington,-wh- o

;is (forgetting the musty
law for 'a week now so : that he can
devote his time to the. more important
subject" of-base- . Mr. ! w lining wo
in one of .the .most ardent followers; 'or
clean sport : In Honolulu ana a pase
ball fan Of 5 h igh degree.;,, in ice foll-
owing article hd speaks from close ob-

servation of bothi teams!. ':' :

i vjMnr Honolulu tttar-iiuueti- n. : -

i have sMir botK the : Philadelphia
nA Red Sox in action several times

this season; and. am foolhardy, enough
to make some comments on them the
da hpfora the battle opens ovtween a
team whiclx; has always been charact
erized ? by an-- aggressive overconu-dencevan-

a team appropriately call
ed thd Quakers. . .. S
The: Managers.

Tirn v tin the teams:. So far aa
managers are concerned the Phlladel

- Continued on page two)

a. r.u I NFftF FROM HAWAII
AMAZES MASSACHUSETTS

4-- REGISTRAR OF VOTERS y
f'
f The registrars of New Bedford,

Mass., were all agog recently --v

f when Chlng Quon Amona, who

f was born in Honolulu and who --f
therefore is a citizen of the Unltf

4-- t--d states, walked into their of--- f

fice and demanded the right to
vote.

"The registrars were busy-t- -

answering many, many ; perplex-- f
4-- lng questions,'' says the New Bed- -

4-- ford Mercury. "Mr Amona's case
4-- presented a new problem such
4-- as they have never had to solve

But Mr. Amona showed
4- - his papers, which proved that he

wrj born in Hawaii and had vot- -

4-- ed there.
4-- Chlng Quon Amona is Chinese. 4-4- -

He now is a stttdent in the Tex-- . f
- tile School In New Bedford. His

received in fty education was
4-- the local public schools, in Me--

4-- Kinley high school and at the
of Hawaii.

ttl-.tr--
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phia Natlon4i;(PhUIies).f f;

CLOUDS WEATHER titfT-
$ RAin PREDICTED FOR
W. FIRST GAME TOMOaROW

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
PHILADELPHIA, Pa Oct 7. On

the eve of the world championship se
ries Interest among a world ofYans
is running fever high and Indications,
are that enormous crowds will See
the contests, both here and at Boston.

Weather predictions today are" that
tomorrow will be. cloudy with a possi
bility of rain, m t

' KC .

CAN KILL1FER PLAYx V:V
.BOSTON,' ' Mass-- Oct. . 7 One cf

the big questions among the fans who
are hoping the Red Sox will take the
world's series. Is whether William Kll- -

lifer, catcher for the Phillleswill be
a&le to-- play, it is not known whether
his arnv which waa injurea 'some
weeks ago, will be In condition to al
low him to take part..: The discussion
centers arbund the query whetherthe
Phillies' oreat pitcher, Alexander, wilM
be able to enow at Ms nest without
the services of his regular catcher

TWO NEW LEADERS WMB
LIMELIGHT OF WORLD'S y

BIG BASEBALL SERIES

a.-- ' .
-,-

- (By Associated ' Press.) : :
NEW YORK.When - the Philadel

phia Nationals and the Boston Ameri
cans meet in the world series later in
the wdekr new leaders will be seen at
the managerial helms and the success
or failure of the contending clubs will
deoend. to a great extent, upon the
skill with which; these men pilot their
baseball machines. In Pat Moran and
Bill Carrighn the Phillies andRed Sox
resDectiVefjr have t diamond directors
who are "equipped to take their place
In world series history alongside Con
nle Mack, George Stallings, John Mc
Graw and Jake Stahl.
n Both - Moran and. Carrigan have
earned their positions' at the head of
the two pennant-winnin- g clubs by hard
and conscientious application in their
chosen line of life-work- . . Each has
risen from the ranks after serving a
hard apprenticeship' and there are no
secrets of the .national game with
which they are not familiar. When
the teams take the Jeld it-w-ill .be as
much a battle of managerial wits be
tween Moran and Carrigan as it, wll
be a contest of skiU And narwioe
between the individual players ana
the teams considered as units.

Tn nriA TPsnfirt the Red Sox leader
will have an advantage over his Phil
adelohia rival for in some of the
earnes. at least, Carrigan will be seen
in catching nnirorm. Moran is just
aa familiar with the duties devolving
UDon the backstop, for he made his
reputation as a catcher as Carrigan
has done, but during tne past season
has handled his team from the bench
whereas Carrtean has been in the
thick of the pennant struggle much o:

the time.
Moran's History.

Patrick J. Moran, who has won
niche In baseball's Hall of Fame by
reason of his whipping what was con
sidered a mediocre ball club into
chamnionshiD team.: is a product o:

(Continued on jae two.)
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a The Star-Bulleti- n scored cne of ; the biggest "scoops' In; years and
V one of the most important bt the history of Hawaii with its announce;

ment yesterday that Secretary McAdoo would recommend the retention
of the existing susar tariff. ' This paper not only had a clean news beat,
on its cqmpetltor in the news cabled from Washington but had absolute-
ly the only Information on this Momentous sugar "story" that came to" Hawaii nntll tast night the Associated Press confirmed the news in Its

' regular despatches Pit t - ;

! "
As 'a result; the Star-Bqlleti- n rxtra yesterday afternoon gave. Hawaii

the first news, and, as has been t roved again and again, its news from
Washington .is definite and Tellable. . . - ' v

f v r IThe Washington representative 0f the Hawaiian Sugar ; Piantpr'a
Association sent a cablegram' whir h reached the assocfaUon this mor-

ning, carrying the same Information as the SUr-Bulletl- n gave shortly after
3 o'clock afternoon. --

;yes teray -- - v - t

$ 1 , v The Star Pi'etin was-abl- e togive leading sogar mcii here the
before . this. . .The cablegram from Washington arrived Just too

late to be Included.in the first regular, edition. While getting ready for
lthe ;extra,tht, Star-Bulleti- n, editorial sUI gave the information to such
(
representative. sugar men as could be reached in a hurry and secured,

; their, views on the sltuatlonV 'The news . Cashed around with the r3p'l-- ;

Ity of lie proverbial wild fire and. when the extra appeared on the
jBtreets-I- n a shorttime. It seemed as if everybody In Honolulu knew it

CVS.: Albert,' .he Star-Bulleti- n s Washington corresjwndent. Is the
: man 'who .secured the announremrnt at the national capital and made it
'possible for the. Star-Bulleti- n to fnnounce . what a leading saar msn--:
today called rtbe biggest news Hawaii -- haa had In three vcars.- - Mr.

.Albert la head of the New Ycrk World ' bureau at Washington and for
several years has. represented this paper-there- with what notable suc-..ce- es

yeaders allT over the territory know. Again and again he has fur-
nished the .

Star-Bulleti- n exclusive. news from Washington and sugar men
here.have come to.follow, bis conespondence and cablegrams with un-lusu- al

faith;It wm'b3 generally remembered that for many veeks past
his letters pointed out tae need ftf revenue facing the administration
and the certainty that tne sutar, teriff, would come in for conuideration.
Ih.fact, in a letter pabllzhed on.September 23, he said: "The attitude as-
sumed is. clearly Iavow bJe to a retention of the present rate on sut-ar- ,"

i and told, of Secretary McAdoo's plan to take up the question of the su-- -

gar tariff-a- s a revenue producer, m
:

r r,7V
i Jii 1

lh:liluln :r In- -

Run to yi2,CCJ Annu-- iy

With an annual expenditure aipprox--

mating J12.000, and an inc6me of not
more tnan 3iuuy-.- f me ., isauuieoiaai
Children's Hospital, bj' atithSrity of
ts . trustees, seeks aid : from the city.

W.' O. Smith, treasurer of the institu-
tion, has written to. the, board . of su
pervisors setting - forth the : needs ci
the hospital, which are now approxi-
mately $2500 annually. - - :

vrit will be seen." writes Mr. smitn.
"that the present? revenue from an
sources ls not sufficient to meet the
current expenses ' and .? the trustees
eel -- constrained to seek some: assist

ance from : the city, and county v l
'-

- Mr. Smith alsov asks permission to
come in person and place the matter
before the supervisors. He says that
the number of patients is increasing
so .rapidly and the usefulness of the
hospital is growing so great that more
catients will have to he accommodated
and more facilities will be required at
once.- , ".- '-

iijy-A'-i---

According' to- - the statement made,
more than 80 per cent of all the pa
tients that have been cared for during
the last year nave been treated free
These patients were received from the
Juvenile court, the reform school, we
Susannah Wesley . home, , raiama set
tlement. Castle .home,' Lanakila home
and from many private homes. -

.

Nan - Refused , AdmittaYWe. : .
-

Girls under the age of 1 years ana
bovs tmder the aze of 12 - years are
received : as'? patients without.; regard
to nationality .or religion, v and .none
are - refused ; admittance r oecauser oi
lack of means to pay the expenses; ,:

The trustees. says Mr. Smith, "en
deavor to have the hospital; managed
with r economy , and . at the same time
have it ; supplying all necessary . com
forts, for ' the, pauenta,;witn sKiiiea
nhVBicIans. nurses : and surgeons, ; so
thai the patient may have the best
care and treatment ; ' t : '::f':

The sTonnds. buildings and equip
ment,-wit- the; improvements costing
nearly $100,000, were paid for by Mr.
and Mrs. A. s: Wilcox of Linue, lianai.
and 'the endowment tuna, wwrnou
mnnnts to about $120,000." wai con

tributed ny; individuals wno were im-

pressed
"

with the need of such aty in-

stitution! in Honolulu, y There ; were
hospitals and homes for all classes of
people in ' Honoluin, exceptmg nos-pit- al

to provide special treatmentfor
chUdren.r '

.

Patients Since .Opening. . ; I '

: Figures'" and' statements submitted
by Mr. Smith, showing the work of
the -- hospital since it was opened In
November, --1910, are especially Inter-
esting. Patients have been admitted
aa follows: :.
Nov, 1510, to Dec! 31, 1911 -261

Jan. 1, to Dec. 31, 1912 .273
Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, 1913
Jan. 1 to.Dec 31, 1914........y;.642
Jan. 1 to July 31, 1915. ........ ,i .401

The foregoing figures show bow rap-

idly, the number of patients has in-

creased, that while' the first year, had
but 261; the number donng the fourth
year was nearly three times as great,
and that-th- present-yea- r, with a "to-

tal for six months of 401,-- promises to
be nearly four; times a great aa the
nrst yeara fignres: ; ' : :v-iri-

"The present total, expense" of main

(Contmned on page three).,
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called to Cc:.:t,; Presumntly

i J .,
-

; In the hurried departure thia after-
noon for San - Francisco on the Ven-
tura of Capt Henr;' F. Weed en, com-

mander of the Matson steamer Manoa,
men prominent In shipping affairs here
believe they see the impending tem-
porary withdrawal !rcm hc San Francisco-

-Honolulu run of the. Matson
steamer Lurline,' which they say Is to
be placed in the Australian ; grain-carryin- g

trade from now to the close
of this year. :y ;', y. ;

"

This morning a cable from the Mat-so- n

oHces inSan Francisco, to Castle
& Cooke, local Matson agent3, or

Capt..Weeden to leave on the Ven-

tura this afternoon for the mainland.
Obeying orders, the "captain leave

on the steamer. J. H. Drew, manager
of Castle & Cooke'i shipping, depart-
ment, on being asked what had call-

ed Capt W(eden to the coast so sud-

denly, replied, "Business for the com-

pany."" -- s
Asked If he thought that this sub

stantiated rumors to the effect that
the Lurline vill be withdrawn from
the Honolulu run and put to work on
the Australian, run Mr. Drew would
not discuss the. question. .

.y. ' , ,

"I have heard nothing definite from
San Francisco, except the cable today
ordering Cant Weeden to 1 return
there." he said- -' "There : have been
rumors ' that the Lurline was to be
taken off this" run temporarily, but we
have had no confirmation.
TISugar grinding is all over until
about the end of December," he add
ed. "and this is a slack time for
freight from : the Mslands. ; The Mat
son company will have ample tonnage
left to take care of the islands' needs
if the Lurline. Is taken off. : The boat
would not the removed permanently,
but: only '.nntll sugar, grinding Is re
sumed." ':ir-i::

I .When the Manoa goes out for Ka-- .
hului tonight with her' skipper ;ab--

sent. it is probable that Chief OQcer
J. W. Jory will be in command. Whe-
ther he will he t promoted, to. perma-
nent captaincy of the Manoa, was not
stated ,by Mr.;Drew.y '' ? "

Report was received from Loridoa of
the death of .Captain '.Walter John
Hartleyof he Fifth' Regiment of Irish
Volunteers. He was killed Jn action.

xt nun n unc nna minus ts

n CABLE T, kl KURGING ' 5

; 8PECIALSHIP: TO TACE Vn
HONOLULUx4EN TO JAPAM XS

tt The chairman of the Japanese IS

8 Hotel Keepers' ; Association of tl
tt Honolulu cabled President Asano tS
ttjA the T. K. K. line to dispatch tZ

S a ship here immediately to take tt
tt care of the passengers . wlwr wish H
tt to leave for Japan to attend the tl
XX coronation . ceremonies. More SJ

tt than '400 Japanese . eager to go 55

52 are- unable to book passage on 55

51 the Chlyo Mam which leaves to-- 55

tt morrow for the Orient.1 - " ' 55

5$ v More than 1000 Japanese resi-5-5

5Jdents of Honolulu will attend the 55

55 coronation ceremonies which will 55

55 be held in Kyoto on November 55

55 10. i Vv.K ' :: ; 55

55 55 tS 55 55 55 55 55 55 55 55 55 tl V. I
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Indications That F!:.n! i O I i

v Agree Entirely Wilh
x istration's Flan fern

of Duties, ThcuG'i Ur.i:i i:

- thcrueia:,3 Cct.: no r
Ute Statements rre

GREAT FROsFIHlTY rO'A
FnoDUCEns is fc::c:gt

Despatch from Main!:::: C
Enthusia:m "u.) V

cd There; Lc::.I SI::': : -

- kct Reflects G:n:r:.i C, ;

ism and Suar Siccus Go L,i

tAjso?iatei Prcs3 by r-!:- r-l . I: '

SAN FIIANCLSCO, tV.lif.t
Oct. 7. The 8au Yv:v.
Call-Pos- t says today t! ::t t!

news that SSecrctarv fcAf.1;

has recommended to t!:? jre
retention of t!:? p: -

' ''T rt 1 V

ent autv oi a cent a v
sugar as an imperative
measure has-arouse- ;

thusiasm here. It x:

that Congress '

repeal the pre !

ir.T ,t!,n d"f y i
' ' y

on su: ar tliis year, t!..
Oi

"

more tuan
V

o r
m

1vri;:. .i v.--
c

to the prodm a:

Probably a year of
est prosperity is al:c. d for t:

industry, it is declared.
W. K. Farrin-to- a ci He

lulu, who ha3 recently rctur
from Washington, cenfinr. t:.
hews that the tariff v. ill p:
ably be retained.

Hawaii's sugar men &?A

leaders will almost without d?u't n?-ce- pt

with hearty accord t:. i'-- t f.r
the retention o! t!:c; cx'.. r
tariil "until ncrr.al cc :it.':;. - ... re
stored,? as announced by f r. ry
of the Treasury McAdoo yc: rd.y.

This, together with t::J I r
of almost overwhelm!,-:;- ; jiy z:. I

for the future, are the two rrir ' ;l
impressions gained t-- t:. ? Liir-l'- . .. .. :- -

tin In talks with businc.-or.c- a of Ho-

nolulu 5 today.
Definite statements .arf not :'

forthcoming, for l:i the f.r it r! 1

number of the leading su-- ar mc.i .ir
now on the coast, and in the-soc- rl

place details of Secretary McAd -
plan are not yet available. Th1 i:::.

belief seems to be that "thcro
no stringy tied to the plan," l-- t: r

Is a quite apparent dLipositicn to v,

until more facts are In.
: But though the news as yet U rzr- -

er, there Is no question 'cf tho j ;'
that "flashed over the territory v.1
the Star-Cuileti- n announc-f- i In an ex-

tra yesterday afternoon that ?Ir. Mc-

Adoo would recommend th9 retent:
of the existing duties on Hawali'3
staple. .

" - -

An Associated Press desra't t" t'
Advertiser last night rtit- - rat-- ! t

news cabled to the Star-En!- l '!n ;
yesterday afternoon - .This - '
Judge Sidney-M- . Ballou, the r ; : -

tative In Washington of the Hi ' u ;

Sugar Planters' Association, v nt n
Cablegram repeating the new3. It v.--

said today that Judge Ballou'a cah:-
gram brought no further ceta! 1 c
the proposed administration action.

Sgar men, .while chary of nr:-- :
definitely what the rlantcrS zxi i:::y
to do,' agree that the outlook . 1j e x-

tremely promising and that cn thT
baste of what, is now known Ha , all
cansecond tie motion with unani-
mity, : ; -

.. "This-- is a3; much as Ila wall con: 1

hope for more than many bare hope 1

for,""; said"' one well-informe- observer
today. : "Tliere is. no reascn why t'r.;

territory can't' back up very he rt. y

the plan Secretary ..McAdoo. pre; . -

and which undoubtedly will ceet wl'.'i
the. president's approval."
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Information. -

:
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an Interview riven c
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paper.
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?V Enormous Gains in Price oi Lo
;cal Issues; OlaaJiwipa From

--v $435 to $7.75 Per Share
,
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' by the cnehnou speculative increase
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' 'if "; listed c the Uonoiulu iock .it Lend

. ,
Exchange. , ; v 'v - ..?;As soon as the 8tar nulctlB cx-f'- V

elusive announcement that tke'pciicy
Oitbe secretary of jbe treasury wuid

jf 4 tc ioctAin, the present, duty on sugar
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.
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f
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Bellevue Hotel
Geary and Taylor, SU.
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Built of concrete and
steel; Private bath to
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iihe?wna. forced j 76 but asd
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Pyrex Quicker, Cleaner, Cheaper Baking.
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Etc.
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cently arrived at'Tacoma, says: . .'An
Organization of Osaka capitalists has
bipen .negotiating with representatives'
of .Ge.rnlah. steamabip; qompihips e--'

garding: the 'purchase x of ' about 6ft
steamers'' and an agreement la likely
to be 'ccmpleted.wltbln'' the near; fu
ture. The boats In question have been
laid up slncq the outbreak: of the war
and are now at anchor1 in various nen--

tral . portsu'.JI r. Hintze, ;,the German
ambassador at Peking,.; the most high.
iy accomplished diplomat that city has
even. seen was the prime, moyer of
this plan Immediately after the war
broke out. It ' will be . remembered
that latere there Was talk of Mf.
Hintze's recall on account of diplomat
ic disturbances with Japan. Recent
ly his plan has been pushed ? more
vigorously and both parties are known
to be on the point of coming to an
agreement The question not yet
solved is: Win the Japanese govern
ment approve' this purchase from a,

hostile country?.. .The governments
action will finally dispose of the deal.

The development of Japan's
navigation during this war. has been
very remarkable and .Is a, source of
great satisfaction to our people. The
values of steamers have risen more
tban 100 per cent, and old boats sold
tour years ago for $300,000 have been
resold recently at $660,000. The pro
posed deal will therefore consume an
extraordinarily large amojunt of
money. But if Osaka capitalists pur
chase these 60 German boats, the
Japan sea will look very busy and a
golden age will dawn upon Japanese
merchant shipping."

It is plain that such a deal will be
welcomed by Japan but what will
Great Britain say when money got for
war supplies is invested in the pur
chase of competing steamship lines?

And how about the United States
merchant marine?

4 -
SA'

Tuesday .night Joe Pacheco went
noma -- siigntiy uMer the iafluence or
liquor, and commenced violent dis-
cussion with' hUf' daughter.' Two Fili-
pinos appeared on the scene to pacify
the parties engaged, whereupon Pa-chec- o

started a fight with them. In
the meantime Mt Pacheco went t
the police station and reported the
trouble, twit when Officer John Ifut-b- ui

appeared oa the battlefeld the
ccmbatxnta had dlsanpeared. with the
exception of Ue-fath- er of lh house.
He still was somewhat under the influ-
ence of liquor, and hdoa the Jeatimony
of his daughter was taken to tbe sta-
tion for safekeeping. .

SEASON'S FIRST

ifflEK
First, shipment this year of new

crajabrries.7dlrect from the" bogs Nof
old; Cape, Cod Ut Heqirr May tGoSo
grocery, -- Can or telephony , your . on
ders at oncei befpre thtr ar all' gone.
Phone J27ivr-Adr- ,

;

AexanjierJahr.wajs dclej:ate4 by
the JtuasIaatAraerlci o Chamber f
Cpmrnerce ati Petrograd, q tour tijjs
United Stajea, wi.y vew pf In creas-
ing trade, i between . Russia and ; the
unitea states .

Kana.

prnest WTiite an4. Pobert Craig, of
Bqstqh, weredrpwned th.e, Neponslt
rlW when;. they: atjpnjptpd Jo change
seata in'.a-i-owbp- at! iuxx":'i

i1; ft
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OLD FOLKS HEED

LIVER, BOVELS

Salts, Calomel, Pills Act on
Bowels Like pepper Acts

'Jv-H- n Wostrifs:l mr4
Enjoy Life! Ppn't $ty Bilious,

t v. cgnstiped ; -

Get a 19-ee- nt box now,

i.- ,Y

Most oM people . m,us give to the
bowels some regular help, else, they
suffer from jConttlpatioiC The tondl
tipn ia perfectly. natoraL :U is Just
natural as It is for old people to walk
slowly. Forage is never so active as
youth. Tha mosclea afe. less, elastic.
And the bowels are .masele. ik

Sof H : old people seed v Casearets.
One might M we) refnse.ta aid weak
eyes with glasses :

a? tq neglect this
gentle aid to'weak bowels. The bowels
must b: kept aitivc - Tills .is Import-n- t

at" all ages, but never sq mnch as
at . fifty. ..,.1 . i .' ;',vri"i:': cv,-'.

f --Age Is - not a timer for harsh phy
sics. vYonth.; may. occasionally whip i

tao lweja into activity, put a lash
ean't be used every Vhal the
bowels of the old need is a gentle and
ngturaj topic. One that can. be, cpu-stant- jy

used without harm.; The only
aqch.tonicif Casearets and they cost
on)y ip cents, per hox at. a.ny .drns
store. They work while, you sleeper
Adi..v X'v'e Vj.: jA.V .V-

Wllliam B. Foster.- - editor of the
Buffalo Commercial, died, i Buifald
fie was. 78 years old. ; . .
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I1ILEY H. ALLEN EDITOR- - - - - ---- --- - r -

FREE SUGAR NO LONGER A MENACE.
Secretary McAdoo h plana to recommend the

ir tentioh'f of the v existing iiigar duties, an-

nounced f int" "Washington yesterilay and rcon
rmed last night as the attitude of the admin- -

(ration," 13 the logical result of a situation
v hich has been develop! for .many months
;';it the definite news that the tariff is ; to be
: i tained is none the welcome to Hawaii. ; It i of much dissatisfaction and there., is little like- -

d impels the cloud of uncertainty whili ian
1

: a (1 owed the ind us t ry onw hich rests the web
";;.re of the entire territory. - - ; y

The attitude of the administration' has two
lin reasons' to indicate that it .will be carried

; t in lo. nslation by the Democratic congress
n cbini'try as a whole is dissatisfied? with

Ie legislation and -- un'nrilling to Tvisit
rdshij.'i on a great - industry such ;as) sugar
xltuf: ;n;" and the move to retain duties is

:i-i- st( with the I)emraticplatform?i)f
ill for' revenue only, fi:'The ;

rcillgl;

tnri

Democrats - may : rest V assured that
it the United States the plan to retain

r tariff will not' be a political Iwom-hil- e

; the free-trade- rs and : the stanch
advocates in their own party will

little dilTiculty in reconciling their time-- j

aored views with the exigencies of the situa
V, l;), i - t :X.

'11 io iirgument that the duties must be re--
i i i (1

,
1 ecauso of : urgent ; need for ; revenue

1 s n o". exaggeration. " There is no question
t the United States faces extraordinary ex?

: (litnres for national defense. Only a few
a go. naval experts made it known that the

! 0H . n war has not changed their conclus-- -

as 1 0 naval. methods. This means primar
that IhpyUnited States will continue build-n- z

battleships and cruisers, and 4

fnrther-- :
e Secretary Daniels intends to recommend
building of the new type of fast battle-i- r

r. So on special naval increases aloni
country. must spend probably as many. mil--

j::d zz::zu Aim . eototdipatriotisii

i'hero is sound s'ene and sound patriotism
the following editorial from the New Yorker

: r.ats-Zeifun- g, the noted German-America- n

. : an. Its emphasis on the fact .that the
: toil States intends to settle its questions
1 there cannot be foreign lawJn the United

,.t(s is a timely statement on behalf oC'a
: ,e clement of American citizenship: : ; - V

"American law and tlie interests.of America,
.1 those alone, musfgovern even' attempt-t- o

a duct a propafrarida here. No other paper
s emphasized this 'as bHeri asweand no

! cr has received as many bitter words of re:
a eh from foi ei'jmcrs who forgot that they

re quests in a. strange land,- - because;s we have
; years insisted t hat-purel- y American 'ques--;

must bo taken to the realm of public agi-tio- n

exclusively by Vitizensof this country,
such citizens who are not merely Americans

".ill their mouths. - hvv
'Perverted ideas regarding liberty ' in this

untry have led many persons, including sortie
ho ought to know better, to think that they

,:n do anything they please here everj thing
hich, in heir own land, a foreigner would not

! . allowed to do for a moment. ' :.
:

;

"This must stop!Especially;as much of the
propaganda has tiot helped the people whom

1 1 wasantended to aid, but rather has embarj-..sse- d

them. Whatever ;Americans have J to
:"ht out with their own government is settled
a the arena where it belongs. Strangers, no

l aitter who they rnaybeat
country; They must Conduct themsel vestas
Mich,- even in these stormy timesl America de:
i aands, that. The Qennan-America- ns who
v, ish to live Here after the war, also have! the
right to demand it." -

1 We should make it a point tp spo each other
c ftener," said Jolri I):, Rockefeller;Vcsteray
t o a meeting ;of minersTsit.' SunriseVOYyomirig.
"What ; Rockefeller really means is ; that be
should make it a point to see the Rockefeller
m)loyes oftenef

cf Leadville or-Sunris- e or LTmda3 JoJ'yisif ':a

LETTERS

THE AMERICAN DOLLAR.

I

lZUtar Honoluiu Star-Bulleti- n .,
Sir: !A recent issue of th ,

Star-r.uUet- ui

contained a story to the 'ef-
fect that JLmerican coin was standard
cf the world. It is mors than stand-
ard at the -- present lime, v A resume
cf the value of the American dollar
la different foreign lountries? now
raged in war. may be of interest;

Septemhex 16 UietJLmicaa.jiQi-eatiUlia- A

v

ii ii iiI.Vil h II'

. ,r.i 1913.

lions as the sugar ; tariff Kill produce.
'. cretary Garrison will go to Congress with

an' elaborate program for army development
And he will have strong support throughout
the country. The war department will irpb--i

nbir ask.for a big increase m appropriation.

less
iHiiMHitT-uiuug- u koiuc tsugar: ineuriiere seem . iu
fear 'the prcrtthat ;Con
tber in internal revenue taxesUhan is now the
case.: Facing ; a national in which
every efTort will be madeJo put the 'stamp vof

rwpular approval fon ihe n
tion, the Democrats will not relish the idea bf
risking i their partvs support throughout the
cpuniry by enlarging the scope '!of - internal
rcvenuo taxat ibn. H y -- r:h:c 4.
i Tlie general ;sitiiatibn thns is favorable for
(he prop6sal to reItain the existing sugar- duties.
That ; he first; announcement ! has come from
Secretary of the Treasury JkfcAdbb is signifi
cant of the administratiori's.'plan to emphasize
the taritT--f feature.? ;v. ; . 1'

. :

v ; For Ilawa i i the news, the StaBnlletin pub-
lished in yesterday afternoon's extra is of
course diretly.Vbeneficial ancr indicative
more benefits to come. Secretary McAdoo an-
nounces that-- the : rieriod ; forrwh ich'the duties
c,k,ia 1.1 bigges- t- perhaps.

until normal conditions are restored." rliow
many: years this means no ' one can-wit- h any
certainty say, but surely it .will be three at the
least, and more likely five. Few military ex
perts now care to predict that the war will end
by nextsummer;, several Jaladyyare talking
of a conflict running well into 1917, And- sev-

eral years must elapse afte r. the war; end be-

fore normal industrial conditions - be .
re-stor- ed.

v ,:yf'-- :
?:' -i

:

. n
The- - shadow of free sugar, is : lifted from

Hawaii.

Rockefeller in "Wall street? ?A.nd this is prob- -

HBiKnrt;fei
king has ever visi ted-th-o Colorado F;iel .& i Iron
Company holdings. AVittr all of these cbin-meh- ts

springing to ininditTis- - nevertheless a
credit to Rockefeller, Jr. that 'he islUlkingto

Dh Dumba retina iront the stage, with the
remark that he bears the United States holb
will JIis recent remarks! about --Mr.Arctiibald
are probably. exccptc(Li;

rcTherc are two;
body --can acenso of stayin Jputot rangeXbf
cannon; wh en hebatt jesarb going 'on. King
'jVlKert of Belgium fired 'the world's
tion by His aii n tles; P?'1

field and mHheirenches side byide vitrv the
lowliest ' of his ;ubjects4 ;Kingictor jEm-mahnen- or

Italy,has ieeery
reni front since his country launched war on

A usfria - and ; - accord ing jt 6V receht;despatches
led a charge, to yictorj' afterpne.borse had been
shot un dor h im f:.

Out of a population of a little pver 4000 En-ropea-
hs

the Brttisli colony pf Fiji hastofricial?
1 vr sen 1 1G ;merj: let the front,fand another -- 130
have gone independently. The total; is thus
24G or about onslxteehth of the entire white
population. ; ; V

.OCTOKER

'

: r The. story that Emperor Franz "Josef se-

riously ill .makes itsappearance regupr
three-inonth- s intervals Perhaps it is triie
thistime-perhaps- .' , V
' Not every : premier has the record being
hired and fired that Vehizelos can now claim.

It's beginning to look- - like the sugar men
cartqnit accenting the, last syllable in tariff.

. As . ann'onnccr, Secretary McAdoo is an
entire success from , our standpoint.

And looks also as if there's no danger that
Ble'iurlarifT.wiir-b- torpedoed.

lar was valuedfrom 5 to 10 per cent
above par, being 'worth from I1j05 to
$U0 In ' foreign countries; In Eng-

land In normal ' times they give a
pound' sterling for a five-doll- ar MIL
On the date stated above the English
pound sterling was worth 4j50 or
$4J in the United SUtes. In France
they give five francs for one American
dollar. Now it takes nearly six francs
in the United States to buy an Ameri-
can dollar. German money, measured
by the American dollar, has fallen
about 16 per cent, Austrian 26 per

pa 26 per cent and Russian

hi ii ii ny m tillll ll ll K II II II
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29 per cent as
tions.
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a result of war condl- -

OBSERVER.

BETTER MONARCHY THAN GRAFT

Editor Honolulu Star-BuUeti- n. ,
' Sir: Justice and injustice permeate
aU things and the Judgment or each
one of us decides between right and
wrong. In this matter
how can any one suppose for a mo-
ment that any object could ever be
attained without friction? Through
friction, war and turmoil, we arrive

SKIS OF O.AIIU KfluflS niLEV

ON BIRTHDAY Of IIOOS
...... i ; . 'l

i .

Verses Which Have Made Him
: Loved Throughout World
v v ; are Read: ; i.h:::

Pupils, mt . Jmes Wbitcomb
RJley. the, cbBdren twet. :ui

- These niaj uct have bee tb exact
words used bj Mrs. Nina L. 1. Kraser.
principal of the Kaiulanl school, but
nevertheless she Introduced James
Whitcomb JLIej tb;th 1232 students
In the bljg Palamai institution today,

j "And da yoa know," she told a rep--
resents tive of - the SUr-Bulletl- n.

"there was hantly a pupil in the school
who knew who James NVhittomb Riley
was until i this ' inorning. They know
Longfello w and Wbittier and some of
the other poets.- - as theyjbave read
some of their : poems in connection
with, their regular school v wdrk; But
Riley was new to them.- - Cl ey were
gtad to meet him and enjoyed some
of his poems.. 1 think the . Kaiutani
school --observed RUey Day right

r.' i"'. ;-

Todar was Riley Day the occasion
being the oirtbday anniversary of the
famous poet-7-an-d

" as observed in
every public school 'in .Honolulu, : as
well as many others throughout the
territory. Ac the suggestion of Henry
W. Kinney;, superintendent ?cf public
instruction, the principals of the var
ious schools prepared. Interesting pro
grams, which consisted largely of es-

says on the life of Riley, Jind read-In- g

of some of his best poems.-- : r
Kaiulani 'Met RHeyT - v ;

' It was all arranged in three days.
Early t his week an Associated Press
despatch to the Star-Bulleti- n lold how
Secretary t of Abe : Interior , Lane sug-
gested that on October 7; the birth-
day of the llodsier poet be commemor-
ated in. the schools. Toe Star-Bullet- in

drew attenUon to the; suggestion and
talked it over wJth 6cnool principals
and teachers 'and the result- - was a
UGAi Vv auu 1 a iu; Aa A cajfvuav V- - ":''x-

? ,:n :"ikt ,The celebration. -

can:

;

ani

it

only

As Mrs. Fraser, the
principal, pointed out; the children did
not know who- - Riley was. But they
were" glad' to meet him; 1 Kaiulani is
the largest public school in the terri-
tory in point: of attendance. VJn this
school : one ; finds, repre'nutiyes j of
practically j'vexy natlocUUy. ;v'

Kaiulani seCasIdeit openinir. ex
erclsea this morning, t. r an observ-
ance of 'the day; The5lt teachers x--:

plained ' to their, studeuu.'Who Riley
was, and then read to them 'some . of
his; best poemst One of the most, en-
joyed was that' entitled '"The Prayer
PerfectVand ; Us- meaning seemed . to
sink deeply into the ' minds ; of the
youthful listeners, v; The first verse W

as foliow8r
. TDear Lord! Kind'tx)raMV;
V'r Gracious Lordly. IvW

Vee$ their hearts oTearinesslf
Scattervery farcrif Wr Dawn a wakensf angeliwrnsst r v n.-

Winnowing: tlfel alr.1
"Just Be Glad'' was Another of the

poemshat was read tQ'he gpupilsC'and
made just as;dc;eft,aii' impression; Mrsi
Fraser 'says1 tattnjc) teachers at Kalf
ulani are' plannmgt le Jread.tq tbelr
pupils, from time to time poems from
the pen pf.Hile;j lit .'order hat they
may: become eswell jTccidted with
him as theyt. are vltif Loligf ellipw and
other poets whom they have studied.
At the Royal Schooi,,;:--;;;- : v:Vrv:.

The' lour higher grades at the Royal
school were, introduced, to Riley v when
the v teachersa re.adto-the- m, Uhe two
poems- - published 1 In the Star-Bulleti- n

Tuesday, 'entitled sV?l he USed-to-Be'- 1

and "Little Mar jorie.T.; Tomorrow the

at r truth; ,throughork.jwej achieve
tommon; .sense.- - v. ' V"4, :;-

svV are united to protect our
rights as he sees them. The

essential .part of this 'system of gov-

ernment is the citizen; and it . is im-
perative- that every citizen' know that
"A t three long blasts .from the ram's
horn, the wails : of the mongrel city
will' crumble and fatlJ;ir;.V V

!v We iiwant not highibiriders and Ta

fraternal1 monarchy fs preferred to that
of : a plutocracy of graft : Talk . is
cheap and the only "way to realize that
it is cheap Is to try: it on some mate-
rial "thingthe Palfi- - grade for. in:
stance. Then snatch the mask from
the factitious face of those who, cry
wolf at the mere suggestion of parti-
san - politics and give , us unlimited
competition r in - all individual effort
Nothing else lr more certain .to close
the mouth "of. the' quack and uphold
the dignity and serene leaven of true
propriety. ;r '

.. - x; E. L. K.

- Local' banks at San Antonio, Texas,
have received l,000",000 to help move
the southwest crop.' .

New York produces more than half
of the talc in the United SUtes, with
Vermont in second place.
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The 'poet of the people Barnes Whlt- -
,k''.v i:,' ';eomb RiU;',.'C . - ':

w. '

i i ., ji.t
students at the Normal wiil take up a
study of the life cf the famous poet in
connection with their!, Enslisti orlc.
PrJcipal C. O. . Smith says tha U)e
Normal pupils were very : lltllo? ac-
quainted with Riley until today..- - They
were glad to meet the poet, he added.

; In the various grades .and rooms in
the: Central; grammar school essays
were read regarding the life of-Rile-

While :the teachers gave brief talks on
the subject."; : According to Mrs. F,. W.
Carter, the principal, the; favorite Ri-
ley poems at Central grammar include
"Little Marjorle,", The ; Used-to-Be,- "

"Ou to Old 'Annt Mary's, ?The Old
Swimmin Hole," "Little Orphan

Circus Parade, 'The Pixy
People," "The Elf ; Child" and The
Schoolboy's Favorite." f : ; .

t Up at the normal school there' are
a lot of students who Some day will be
listed on. the - territory's teaching
Staff, and perhaps they will have to
assist their pupils in observing Riley.
Day.; For, this reason, no doubt,3the
program Vat VtherNorraal ,j today ."was
rather lengthy, --although vthls'.dldnot
detract from its Interest - '
At Normal School. - - fV':-hVX-

i

I.k MIss M. A Drake,, one of the new
teachers - at the . Normal, recited sev-
eral ';i of - James . Whltcomb ; Riley's
poems. 'Her appearance proved a sur-
prise to those present, as she showed
herself to ; be - an 'elocutionist of con-
siderable talent There was a recita-
tion of. "The RagsedyMan,' a. poem
byrRIley thafwUl never grow old, and

h'-f- f Marlnn Timlin;'. ntlflw
Tli.;wlUiJ Uaroa,- - ti& Ulnand the

i.Rpse,': .thewords pf. fchich wre vwxlu
ten by Riley. Then Miss Drake recit-
ed: kittle Orphan" Annie? and .other

ems f Thigi program, was! given, ia
the normal department', beginn-'n- g at
3:15 o'clock. ' It was. later repeated in
the ;.grades.---"- . :':x. tlx ;,

Proams.aliidlar
vere .delivered ; in all of ; Honolulu's
public schools,' and were " thoroughly
enjoyed C by the pupils, the teachers
report This ; was Honolulu's first ob-

servance of Riley - Day, and It was a
success from every standpoint! From
now .on f .the j: poems of . James ' Vhit-eom- b

Riley na doubt will be in demand
by the public, school students in con-
nection with their Ensllsh work.'

Kinney today expressed
himself "as being very well ' pleased
flth the manner in Whfch the schools
observed the occasion ., . V .

;

HO
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'JE STOCK

:" OF LIQUORS ISl
: AUCTIONED OFF

- r .: x -

Sale' Forced By Creditors of
Kentucky Baris Aftermatfr H

"of Bartlett Activities

1 The final chapter vin the liquor II
cense commission's recent v Investlga
tion of the affairs of the Kentucky sa
loon, owned by Thomas A.; Marlowe,
was written today when the stock of
the. saloon, which has been closed
since the liquor board refused Mar'
lowe's ; application tor renewal Of li-

cense, was sold at public auction this
afternoon. - - '

. f
1 It is understood that the proceeds
cf the sale will go to satisfy the sev-

eral creditors of the saloon, and that
the majority of the cases , and other
goods were purchased by the local

DWELLINGS FOR "RENT
FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

2 bedrooms .

2
2
2
3
5 " .

6
2
5
4
2
2
2
3
'3

bediooms. . .

? ; A "

.$.5.00

.30.00

. 30.00

. 25.00

. 45.00

.160.00

. 17.50

. 40.00

. 40.00

. 35.f 0

. 35.00

. 32.50

. 35.00

. 20.00

Guardian Trust Go., Ltd;
Stangenwald Building, Merchant'St

iII1I.HIHIMI.VII-.W- U

WiLUASI AMIA:" We had a gd
trip around the Island yesterday, and
learned a good bit about the roads,
but we didn't have time to stop for
lunch. For my part 1 j dont enjoy
sandwiches In a moving automobile. .

i ROBERT HORNER. -- 1 have menr
tloned the subject Jf shades for the
traffic officers . to the officers them-
selves at various times, hut from all
I am able to tell they do not want
them.s I. think they feel that the em!
barrassment of hating. tx'OPW " 81

them and make remarks conctmiar
the sunshades, would be worse than
the an Itself. -
dealers who originally ; ioM them to
Marlowe when he was doing business
at the Kentucky.
f The sale was brought about as the
result : of an. action against Marlowe
by-.iw.ic- Peacotlt 4 Company. toraV
liqiwr1 merchants An order was
sftied by Circuit Judge Stuart orderln
the.hteh sheriff to sell the stock at

uctlcn.-;- ' ' V-.-public . x- -'

; According to F. IX I owrey, rhairman
of the liquor board, the board had no
cbiection to the sile, as it was a ie-e- a!

one, there being an order from
the cort authorialng the sale. Cnair-nia- n

Xowrey stated today that one of
ihh conditions --was that all the liquor
In tA.fr be aold.""- - : ' . "7

"if'It was the enly thint that the credi
tors could do,"1 he added. As far as
I' have been able io find out. tne rale
was leal In every way.. . . :

:
.

At the last annual meetlnc of the
fwil:v Marlowe testified 'under oath

:

that a yearprevlons he had Jld a .

falsehood regardlne where he secured
fhemom'yito tutrcnase Ule'lentuKy.,
He? saltf that the money had, come
from IhA brewprv throneh C. O. Bart
lett the erstwhile. rresfdent and man
ager instead, or from relatives on ne

'z' " Imainland, - i

Martowe was , denied : a renewal of
hta llcense.'J was inveslleatpd bv
the territorial grand Jury on a charge
of perjury, but a no bur was re-

turned.' ; Later, the board refused to
give Marlowe a rehearing on its for
mer action In denying him a license

'" 'renewal. ft .

Barbed wire painted a foliage green
Is now being manufactured at Pitts-
burg for use of the armies in Europe.

i? ...

St,

Cor.

113S

14 Mendonca
1713 Haifa

1

1004
1020
1339 Wilder Ave.
1562 Nulianu Ave
2130 Ave. .

1231 Matlock Ave.
Luso St. (near school)...

Ave.
1312 St,
1818

"pv-wj- i- rv V J '

ABBOT IUOKI of the Bud4:iUt
church will be a passenger on the Chi-- iyo Maru which sails for Japanese7
ports tomorrow. : x,- -

; SIR THOMAS EWIXC. a former 7
member of the Australian Parliament
of Sydney, stopped oT here for a. tf t
hours, .e rotite to- 'Australia T n v

the .Niagara, with hU wife, after !

months passed in travelling throttgh
the states for his health. ,

-- r m xx. ,x-- E. F-- KOyOLD of viewers & Cooke,
will return next TuesJay on the Mat- - ;

scnla from San Francisco. Where he ;

has ' been enjoy rag a there:
ahd at other maJuland points, for the.
last ,two and a half months. Mr. Row-ol- d

13 the son of C FlRawoM. one of
the customs inspectors in thl3 port

MRS. P. J. LOWREY, presUent of
the Outdoor Circle, has been deSaitely
announced by Mayor Lane as one of.
the members of the new City rianala;
Commission. Mrs.. Lowrey Is well,
known as a leader In all work that
goes toward beautifying the city. She
has consented to act on the commls-- ;
slon. ; - .. -

C. McOoNAGLE cf Ben-o- n,

Smith Xs Company has been ap-r'at- ed

by Covernor Tlakhaa as a
tiember of the civil service cc:r:Ia-sio- n

of the territorial Board cf Hea!lh.
Mr. McConasle is named fcr a period
tl two years. He was formerly a
tuemher cf the police and fire depart-
ment civil service commission. .

M. TSUJITA. one of the Meljl Uni-

versity baseball who recently
finished their series cf games at Ath-

letic Park, is ill at C
Japanese hospitaL lie has been suf-- .

fering from pleurltls for soma tin-.- .

Dalmon, member cf .C ?
,

team, will remain ia Honolulu to r. -

his teammate.

John E. MellUch of the Terkn C'
servatory, Chicago, I'.i
fourth comet It is la th& ccr. V
tion of Jicnoceroa. ;

'i,-;l:Vrctt- bungalow just completed

ana reaav ior occupaacv cau ut--

. .

ii -- "V vr' vr7qnrs . on r
easy .monthly payments.

Tax 'doVnland the balance $43
'

r V r Jjicntod on beaiitifnt Wilder --Ave. ' t
r"V jn the car line, near Piikoi."

.;t:7ju-'- ; - rV .
' ;' -

'V--
r v. ,r -- :.:' j t

C.L.OCIIS
in the best makes and cmanieiititicns.

VIEIRA JEV7ELHY CO.,-11- 5 Hotel Zl.

j illrjieor.v,wi2!iiciiS2jFi:3.i
Limited.

FUROTSHED

:X x ;r; . ,

v Royal Grove ;(WaftlkI)1VV-iiV- , J...;;. 2 '".--V.- , r.' Jl- -
00 Z

1252 Klnau ., " z Deuroonis..... .t.w
. Waikiki f-- ". v .'" 2'?

' Waialae Rd (partly furnished) . ;;13 . . . .12..00 - ;

236$ Puunul........ ' 5. '

' Young and Alexander;.:. . . . , . . ; .......... . . w Jv'Jm-- '

1124' Lunalilo . . - . , t W 'y-il-lz- k ,
Green and Victor fau srs. . . t "f Vfof' f.U ukJt'trf S

t ' 2355 Oah u Ave., . i;-v- . i v . i . i w - S v ? , 4
Gullck Ave, iptly. furn.).i..,.v.i. '3 ' 40.00

UHFUENISHED 'f
Royal (Koa avenue) . . . . . .i . ..... . . . 2 25-0-

0

T?nvl OrnvA I Prinrp' Edward iire.h.t.. 2 vri.
Hackfeld'and Prospect 'StsTrr. ;rr.v-H- Z .'iV.v-J--- - - wr.--.4w- - .

Tract (Elliha St) 3 ....i. 30.00.
iriidWaiklkjr... TpfJ- - llJl

fnartlV fnmlahpd)
770 Klnau St .i. . . .:. . V. 4 vf " a. .rv?V, 3150

W. 5th Ave, Kalnruki;.'.. . :t..r.J.it 4 SV.J
Aloha Lane 2

Kamehameha .

Thurston
Center Kaimuki
Beretania'St

vacation

players

dasserously

another

various

Rooke

Grove

4
5
3

..; 2
.-
-. 2

.....2
2- -

..,."2

- 4o.oo
.:v;,5o.oo t" 40.oo,.;;vv --

" ' 220-
f. 20.00 .

" ; 25.00 -

..... .t .tA-- 1

4

J
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-

i

5 -- '.
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; On t p of arrests of che--f gambler
almost, eyery day, and la spltfl of the
fact t! :.t practically ' all of the men
arreste "n convicted, evidence hi
been laid before the Civic: Federation

- to show that che-f- a Is on the increase
in HnnohihV 'aV the members. : They
have, toReur, no direct evidence, the

'.Star-Uv;:iet5- a learnea loaay.. 7
At a' meeting yesterday the execu-

tive committee of the Civic Federation
"T'dMPd thf fnllnwlnr resolution. ' ask

leg the reca3. a city manager and. a
6l:ort tallot. : ..;.,; v

, "Whereas te 'legislature ' of ; '1914
. provide! for a" convention to" revise
the charter c'f the city and 'county "of
Honolulu, ana sucn a convenuon ia
now la session and has about com-rlete- d

ita labors,"; and . .;

"Wkereas, a majority "oft the mem-her- s

cf ttAaaid coaventiba has
a darter that la the opia-io- n

oC this committee contains fea- -

. tures not la the interest of good gov-ernme- tt,

and against efficiency and
economy m its management, and em-

bracing too many details, that should
be fixed by ordinance, . r .

--Resolved by the executive
tee of ' the Civic Federation that this

: committee desires to go strongly on
record t as favoring the short ballot,

s ihe recall and the city, manager, and
protest against final adoption by the

, convention of , a new cnarter for. the
city and county of Honolulu not em-

bracing these features." - . -- :

PILES CUriD 1116 TO 14 DATS

PAZOJ OINTMENT is gtiaranteed to
' rare Uind.' bleedine. itcbine or Dro--

tmdin'g PILES in 6 to 14 days or
' tnonev refunded. Manufactured I by ":

; the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis, J

1120 Nmianu St :

i
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(iOIIES IWIiO';
UP FOR

k'.v.v t&vrtviU'J
Thai salary charges in the city departments increased at an un--

warrantable rate tinder county government, due largely to the present elec-- ;
tlve system. the declaration of W. C.AchL backed up by,, figures he se-
cured from the auditor's office this morning.

:Tbe figures show that the heads of departments, after being elected
for two-ye- ar term, run their salary expenses .up to unreasonable fignreg
and that ever since county government was. established the department ex--

peases' have' been Increasing, he said today, j"Furthermore, for. the. first
six months of 1915 the expenses show big jump due to salaries alone."

.Ht. Acbi will Uy these, figures, before .the delegates to the charter rer
vision .convention, in which he advocating short-ball- ot charter of com-
mission fornu The. figures are

yy'''- - i:'yjy Clerk..''Audlt6r.t.Treasurer. Attorney- -
1903 ttonthB) Va.-VU- 132.65 1,450.00 300.00 14)40.00
1906 '4.898.25. .3,240.00 3,840.00 99O;00
1907 J: ..V. 5.46L97. f;395.00, 395.00 11.46L36

1909 Ik .v; A VI. s. 6,715.45 r4.196.65 3,7105 ;tf 10407.00
1910 .V. 7,560.00 675.00 f,900.0a 0,990.00
mi:.:.;..,.V.....,S..:.y 8,300.00- - J.800.00 x7,122.60 11,440.00
1912 ;i. 8,640.00 7485.84 ff7.200.00; 512,210.00

rii:rrr.t;c7:v;;t?;w;. s,7imo 6,7076 ,750.00 1235.00
',114 .7J,YV ir.-.:.';-

: J8)15.00; 12,037.00
'1915. (6 tnonths) ntt.:. 4.620.00

LIVES m&m
V" FEAR OF BAD FLY PEST

That more rigid fruit quarantine
than the one already in 'force may
have to be established by California
against the Mediterranean fruit fly,
was the statement made by Dr. L. O.
Howard, chief entomologist ot the
United States, department agricul-
ture, on his return' to the mainland
from- - an Inspection trip to Hawaii,
says recent edition of the California
Fruit News; published in. Pan Fran
cisco. yj-- i

The. Fruit News quotes Dr. Howard
as saying that the Mediterranean fruit
fly has never .been eradicated in any
country where it: has appeared.' at

pest, he says, whlch all means
have failed to subdue, and ever
gets foothold in' Cahromia
the end of the' fruit Industry."

JPubilCi nonlrrlgable lands in Wash-- .
lngtcn totaling 120,000 acres will be
opened to entry in September.

Gbods and

Phone 1522

s

Above Hotel St

7; 91 ft f

TO

has

7,3165

$71,0092 M,3139

Pure Ice Cream
Fresh Buttermilk
Fancy Dairy Products

TTOXOTOLTI fVlt BTITXITrTKK TIIUKSDATi OCTQBEtt

Mtoiiowi:.-ii;i.-'KAV- f:

t,WW.'M17$,7$

CALIFORNIA

,4,330.00 4425.00

5501.65 ,1113,912.31

PUNAH0U I.10THERS WILL
BEGIN MEETING MONDAY

Punahou Mothers' Association mem-
bers are planning to resume their ac-

tivities for this school year. The first
meeting will be held next Monday af-
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock in the Charles
R. Bishop IlalL. Mrs, D. L. Withing-ton-i,

president of the association,
calling the meeting.

In addition to the opportunity which
this will give for old and new mothers
informally to get acquainted, the plan
of 'work for the .year will be consid-
ered. number of questions left over
from last yean and new questions pre-
sent themselves for early considera-
tion.

TASHIR0 FINISHES HIS
WORK AT KANE0HE BAT

Prof. Siro Tashiro returned from Ka-neo- he

bay Tuesday and left early
yesterday for Niu bay the other
side of the island where he will con-
tinue his investigations on the rela-
tion of sea water to the human blood.
Prof. Tashiro expects to complete his
investigation today he leaves' on
the Chlyo Mam Friday for Japan.

Pennsylvania Railroad officials plac-
ed ban on war talk by their

Delivery
Twice Daily
Phone 4225

also

mid
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In detailed plan outlined for the
purpose of carrying but.-- the. workof
the city water commission' upon an
efficient basis,: Ix --A.- Thurston; chair-
man Of the committee,will: offer: his
suggestions'- - to ;that body tomorrow
morning at 10. o'clock in :.the rooms
of the public utilities commission.
t: This -- is to be-th- e second meeting
of the commission since' its appoint-
ment' by Mayor Lane some tlme aga
At the first meeting which was' held
for the purpose of organization, Mr.
Thurston was' unable to be present.
bo that tomorrow's session will rep--,
resent his first' formal meeting with
the commission members.

?Tbe conclusion and recommenda-
tions of this commission: will express
the opinions of its members," aays
Mr. --Thurston in his report, "and must
stand or fall on their merits.

"The report of the commission
should be based, however, on full
statement of facts, set forth so clear-
ly to enable the general public and
those who come hereafter, to check
the conclusions of the commission."

Mr. Thurston urges care and pre-
cision therefore upon his members, in
outlining their work. He suggests ob-

taining data under five different
heads, namely, surface waters and
springs on the northerlr shed of
Oahu; artesian water and pumping
plants water available, bylunneling;
storage and distribution reservoirs and
sites and filter and purification plants.

Orange,: N. hatters, barred straw,
hats and caps from their .Labor Day
procession, compelling all members to"

wear hats of their own manufacture.

Preserves, beautifies and purifies
the skht and complexion. "The
favorite for over 66 years.- -'

Gouraud's

omen

PLO

Lream
We wDl send complexion cham- -
ols and book of Powder leaves'

,.' for 15c. to cover cost of mailing

7

na wrarping.-- : .v-:-

At Drvggisis and bepaumtyStores,' FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON
Creit loae &c New York City
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On ' Auiiiis Sthlthis new "regular ,; Bur- -

rotighs Adding and Listing machine vr.3
v placied on the market Ketaibro mvectcd

jS$72f000in thiam lire': three dcyc.
nyemsince tne, new xurrouii3 v.t.g an-ndiin- ce

have I: zzn
Ibuying it. ; Our first shipment arrived p2r

? l&S0Man U3 for

.

";-- . .. , .- .- -. ..
.

.
: ;-

-. yy:y.
i ne w aternouse 1.0

Sole Agents
V...- .

Clearance Sale iii C

OFseEliaiGc

displays

iUJi iu 1.

I

Tl - JUST TIIOM .TAI::
'r O ixrr rT. c-t-- t t it- - rv" '"

1248 FORlr STREET, ABOTO BERETAXU
PW TELEPHOXE 32GS :r :
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Atakea Street, opposite Bailey's
Furniture Store.

tc

Friday

FI 'I
C Eine Furniture.

; j Navajo Blankets. '
:

i Small Cottag$ Piano, ;:

i? Single Standing Desk
1- Double Standing Desk..
X 1 Roll Top Disk; 1 X

7 Phonograph,-Records- . 115
'

TO'OETi VALUE CELL IT AY
' ;; .';: - AUCTION. , ;, ; .

; Coed Hauled FREE to the v- -

.";;' Auction Rooms.

- inTinrii ,

.THE von HAMM-YOUN- G

v - LTD, Honolulu -- '
"- r Agents

F0RJCE COLD DRINKS AND
.14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE : ti
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel nd Bethel Streets .

KEE LOX
THE BEST CARBON PAPER
FOR GENERAL OFFICE USE.

5
- ' AT - ,::

)
-

h ".V. ARLEIGH'S W

.LEHUA .
1-.- " v-.- ,t:.t. e- -

' Call foi It by name ,;

It's the best, sold anywhere.3
Metropolitan Meat Market

- Phone 3445 .'; r

HONOLULU PHOTO
. SUFPLY CO.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
i 105? Fort Street:

r
Are You Discrimi rating? rthen

call cr andT
'". "send' your' apparel, to. ,V;--

:. TH E 'FRENXH LAUND RY.; .'

- f

: V P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner-o- f Deeds for California,
tnd New FYork; ' NOTARY' PUBLIC
Draws' Mortjaees, ' Peeds, .'Bills of

al'e, Letsis, W.i!!, etc.-,- AHorney for
the District Courts. v 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLU LU. ' Phone ? 1 846

IF YOU WISH 36 ADVERTISE IN

Any wlifere ilAny V IraJ; Call en or

Sansonie tieUnjFVwaclsco

; , CITY M I LL C 0 M PA N.Y, LT D(.

importers of best lumber and building
materials.- - lrUei' lovi mi4 Vwe , cjve
juur order prompt attention whether
large or RmalU,AV harn built; ljun-- s

ArzAa of houpses in this city 4 with. ier;
feet satiafactlcm.r it you; want to balld
tonsult s.; ,;v-:- v

OsteopatHy
OR SCHUMAtiN

Beretani : arid:" Union Strtcts
SPpOOt 1733 v-,- : );

' h 'r-- r

Puritan
Butter

1 1

has no equal
or superior.

1 i i

'- -- il

' --::A v ::
: M- - t.:--- -

liUULUlMvlD

,Gocd, red English gold to the am-

ount of six and a balf p3):iion dollars.
reptKes Tn the treasure compartrarat
of the Oceanic nncr Ventura, which
docked at 7:45 o'clock this riiorniag at
Plr JO. frora Australia.

There are 2S3 casta oi EngLsh sov-ereir-

on the record shipment., the
largest coming thrcugt this port this

l)feir to date. As ther are 5000 aov-- .

crrli:DS In each case this makes the
jfcold'n value lltf,00. or apnmxl-jn-a;ei- y

?e,5?S,000 American money.
ofiietw woud not tell

t ium truclx Atrtd was ca Uwrd. navins
reccifAJd fitrictordera roai JuapL H. Jf4

Dawsniot' if'n.vf pat any lnforniai
ciaccrnuig toe specif nipmenw

tp the ship.,...'? he jeuftma house
showed llic amounjt lb

t.itsr above.. i'-t- ' :,

' j.'lhla ,im.ft treasure e3 from here
to the Han rrancisco. mint, where, g

; to: Acting Collector of tQs-io- m

Hafmer Bbarp. It will b-- : recolh- -

hto Aroeraa Bold pieces, and will
ne ttscU vW paying on .Ausiraua s war
debts," (or munitions, equipment end
food, to thb country.

est 'cousi&nmen t arriving here wad on
tbeV Sonoma, which recently carried
to the" mainland chests of sovereigns
totaling overa,O00,000. l i V--;

This shipment ; will hold the-recor-

for 191. it is generally believed, as
ether: remittances of English gold al-
ready . forwarded on ships of this line
to San Francisco from Australia,' with
today's shipment, will have paid off
the majority of debts owing this coun-
try by Australia for munitions of war,
supplies, .equipment and ;gencral mer-chandtee- ,.'

' .v"!.:...;;" '4. i
' "Only one lone passenger came to
Honolulu ta.lhe boat. ; He is R.I Rob-
ertson. : The ship's through passenger
list numbers 22 first cabin, 4Z second
and ' 23 steerage. ; v '" ; i-

From Australia the Ventura brought
11 bags of mall and 223 tons of freight.
Capt' J. H. Dawson, her commander,
reported a pleasant' and uneventful
trf y'-wC-- -;; Sv-:
. ; Among the passengers cn board is
D. IT, Curry. Jin American mining man
of Rhodesia-- South; Africa, who Is re-

turning; to i the" states' with' ' his wife
and son to stay permanently, war con
ditloaar ihere having made .mining op-

erations extremely uncertain amj: un-
profitable for the time.. ' ;V
s.?frmyE3P7rmm?T'Tir:'-

MUCH "GAS" IN MONTH

- Gasoline.VbUls .; to the ; amount; of
$13945 have been filed with .the county
clerk, for. the month of September.
Highest in the Jlst is , the police "der
partmeot ;wltb a pill . of $77.75,, and
lowest is the county treasurer with
$1.20 expenditure. The othef (depart- -

fneiits . used . "gas during the? month
as follows Mayor;, $11.15: building
and plumbing, inspector. $19.55; juve-
nile court inspector, J13,75f( meat in-

spector, $1 1.75 superintendent ot gov
ernmeat Ugbta,' $2.S0, and; liquor-- ' in--

.cronrni' xi xti v

DY AUTHORITY,

::M:ia;. SEALED' TENpEpS,;i;'
'"V-'-'- "' irz"'-'-'r- "

-
' Sealed radrswin'baVecelved up

to ,12-o'cloc- k noon; on the 19th : day
cf October 191$,, at the 'office. Of th
Clerk' of the City and County of "Hono-

lulu, Room' 8. Mclntyre building for
furnishing; alj material, tools and; la-

bor necessary to: construct a; 15-fo- ot

"asphalt . macadam." pavement" apprcf-roatel- y

lO.SStf feet long, in the District
of Wahiawa, beginning at 'Statiwi 00
at the Junction Cf the- ma.n ReltRdad
and the 'road frd'ta ; WaJifaW a i

ner's; thtnee alcng the1 AVaiawa road
a distance of approximately 4 150 feet
to. the end ot the present"; asphalt ma-

cadam ' pavemeiiti i iicginfting --at - fcta
Ubn. 41, the road U1 QilQw the' pre-ae- nt

r?ad i makal 4oN'lU - intersection
Atjth the xhln belt road at Station 108.
4 Plans) apecificatlcs ; form f
prbpcsal may be bad upon application
and a deposit cf Fire Dollars i$5j00)
at the City, and County Clerk s office.
; 1 be Roam; of SaiJervjsors reserves

the ) ight to reject' uiuy' arid all lenders
and to-- waive ttt .defects. -

! IX
v KALA tlOKALANl, ' s

Clerk tUy-a- n County of Honobilu
' --

ti283-10tv - -
v

V : ' SEALED 'TENDERS.

Sealed tenders 'will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon on Tuesday, Octo-

ber 191915, at the office of theJJity
and County C3erk, Room No. 8, Mc-mty- re

building, for furnishing the City
Vnd Ccuniy of Honolulu with one Taa- -

gcntlal Water Wheel Unit, GoTerDor.
Indicating Instruments, Gate Valves
and Pipe Fittings and ona Generator,
Switchboards and Instruments, on D-

irect Current Exciter and Rheostats,
all such equipment to be delivered F.
O. U. docks Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and form ot
proposal may be? bad upon application
and . .depose of Five 4$.0U) Dollars

rat the effice of tho City and County
Clerk.

A certified check rr a certificate of
deposit cn a bank dcrng business in
the Territory of Hawaii, representing
10 per cfcM. or the tttal amount bid
submitted' must accompany iroiosal.

The Rcard ol Sajervtsors leserve
the riglit to reject any and all ten-tiers- .

D. KALAUOKALAXI,
Clerk, City and County ot Honolulu

628S-H-
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KAQE031 NOTES
The British steamer Strom bus is

due tomorrow ' from the canal, ft r
hunkers from the' Ikter-!s!n- L

'

Mall from the coast will arrive t
morrow morning In the T. K. K. limr
Chlyo Maru from San Francisco.

San Francisco and other mail fT
the states will leave on the Manoa.
sailing from here next Tuesday.

At-- C o'cofkWrtL'ii" Manoe wiP j

sail for Kabtilni. Sne wi.l return in
time Jo f Tui'sjay for San Fa
clsco.

Due here Saturday nicrning frOTi
Hiio en route to San Pedro with
canned pines, the Enterprise, will sail
for Ufe sontlern California port sonie
time Saturday afternoon. ":

' With ildl tons cf Ifreieht for t'?
lKrt. the Mstsor Ktt-ainc- r Mata nia
win r.rrif from Sj FrnnrLv Tua - i

y. p ornhic. iVw l'S HI- - Jou for
Hilo,'47y for rrr: AlleTv.'rtad rj f r

KaaadpILi 1

hen the Canadian-Australasia- n

steamer Niagara" sailed late yesterday
for;.Rydpey carried two Honolulu
mclv ' iii4Kftap. and Ralph E. Part.
InjsonT v,ii.VifcieaTlnK to jin fie
RriUsji arn). .s , .

.... ' .;.... i - .

I faving completed coaling her busk-
ers her?, the US naval collier Pro-
teus will probably sail tomorrow for
Olongapo, Philippine islands.' She has
10,000 ;tOTi9 oj; coal in her hold for
the navalJgtatXoh there. .

The Japanese freighter Anyo Maru
Is due, to arrive tomorrow morning at
8 o'clock from Yokohama, with : 932
tons of cargo for Illlo. The ship will
sail for that port at .noon, taking cus
toma officers with ber to inspect car--

go discharging. rj X 'jf
..! iJ

, The Dutch tow-bo- at Frieslarid is in
port today, having arrived yesterday,
SS days out from , Yokohama. . Her
skipper is Capt H-- J. Kryner. The,
tug may tow the Dutch dredger Sag.
acharpw, to Vladivostoc when-ah- e 'ar-
rives, from-th- e, c4ial.'! :
--,; r.j 5 "

V Convoying" the? four IC submarines
here from San Francisco, the 1 U. S.
cruiser i Maryland, (he Nanshin an4
Iroquois, auxiliary vessels, are expect-
ed to" arrive iWednesdayi ; They Jeft"

last Sunday and Lieut K. B-- Crltfen-Cen- ,
commanding the submarine divi-

sion here, expects the voyage will be
xnade in 10 days.

. ; At noon today no further word 1j ad
becn received by James M. MaeconeV
JJonolulti agent for the: Marine) .Under
writers.- - from the iDsnranre. body rela
tive to the 4isosal of the American f

lies ouUide. ' the harbor; leaking ami
unseaworthy, having. i arrived in dls'
tress Tuesday morning. She v haa
about 4COJ000 feet pf lumber on boar4.
It is probable the; shin will be towed
Into the harbor akd placed in Rotten;
Ror.

;.' Crowded to full capacity, and with
more than ICC 0 passengers on board,
the T. K. nllner tChlyo Maru will
arrive "7 about 8 'o'clock tomorrow
morning,' at Pief T. according to a- - ra- -

5ld; received jtjiis mornbag; bv Castle;
& "Cooker local gens, Xrom her ctnj-toande- r.

: .The Chlyo. hai 1067 passes-ge- r

She win sail-beiwee- '4 and
o'clock tomorrow afternoon for Yok-
ohamasad 'tbe'Prienti she . ba3i m

rsi-cabl- n: space leit but can take
f$w" steerage passengers from here V i

ip:owiitti

- '...i;,:i;-ii-- - . I
By Associated Press.)

V.PKKiN; Chips. -- It i$ anno-n- d Uv

the state' department that Klao-cl.of- ,

will aot be amxng the pcrts in
which China will ojieb

to foreign trader; ' t 'nder ti treat
agremient'Vith Japan, tl'at. Clrna Mril"

confer with thn .lapanse minister i:nll
arrange ;fr tlte vn-- x of rorts. tiif
state deartment officials and iMr. Ilj

'i bsyev been in conference almoa"
daily for several weeks as to thpr&
which will be thrown open to tai?
world in SJianliint end Inner Mono
Ha.- - The list is awaited with much in-

terest by businessmen familiar v. it
trade in China. .

' JehoJ, in Inner MorVHn. J!ie :in"5eri:
capital of China, is another wefi-know-

city which the state diT'r
ment has announced will not b''
opened, ft is now cf slighit emr.ier
ctal Impcrtrnce as It is oz tV.n iafl
way, five days by caravan Tiorthves!
of Pekin. The Chinese ofHcials ar!"

M I

to date disclos the rs of o u. !

which will not 1? opened. No intima:j
tion has hern given a3 to the poits
which will 1m? oiene-i- .

The state department lias isvii
lists showing the follovrtnr cities i"
Shantunrr v.ili remain o'rsd: vii ruj
Tsingchow, IJn-chin- Techo.v Tun?
chic-ko- u, Yenchow. Yichowr. Pu s'.iau.
Klao-chow- . Cit;es in Inner Mongolia
which will not ho thrown c; en art
Jehol, I Slva'. Ki ilv
l.in-hsi- . Ta-lai- , Ciiin; ::eti.c;. J'.ur-cl- i icn
Wu-tan-c-ht-

Willianj Kane, diiver of the horse-draw-

apparatus cf the Soiuh Orange,
N. J.. fire department, beat the auto-
mobile rig to a fire.

iJikW
OCEANIC TO TAKE

f.IA L TO COAST

DHSIBEP
When the Oceanic liner Ventura

fails for the mainland at 4 o'clock:
this afternoon she wll carry no ma f
irurn ioe pusiomcr, uui win as usual
take letters left at l"je office of C.
Drewer & Company, local agents, in
RoveTDiBent-stampe- d envelopea.
' According tp' Sppt. J. W. Robertson

of Brewer &TCompahys freight ani
fchipping department, today. Oceanic
boats will commence carrying mail
from the postofflee to toe ma.alant
whea tle new scbcole gees iataef'

- ' '' " ' 'feet:
This means that the first postoffico

nail from here to San Francisco will

lioiroward-boun- d voyage under the
new schedule, which calls for her to
leave here for Sa Francisco' liecen-bc- r

3, on her return from the5 Aua
tralian run.

Oceanic ships have been bring. ng
mail here from .Sail Francisco, but
have net taken it to lite mainland, ixt--

cause of a dispute with the ostoffiee
department at 'Washington.

' tt .iBi r?
VAUDEVILLEIACTOR

BRINGS SAVINGS IN

AUSTRALIAN COINS

Stacks of English sovereigns, to the
amount of $1000, r ,to be exact, $99i-40- ,

made the office of, Purser Robert S.
Acheson'of theyentura resemble a
bank cashier's cage this morning as
he paid thia amount, all In English
gotd,'to7fOei: OPiaanqra aiidevllle
BbarphOQier;, wh la returning from
Australia after, going, on the circuits
of that continent; .

- Plsano placed --the money, X 208, in
charge of the purser for safe-keepin- g.

on sailing from; i Sydney, when he
called for it this morning Purser Ache:
son was given a busy-ha- ir hour, count-
ing but the cin3 fPisano brought igoidi

here because 'xf;5the high rate of ex
change' he would have had to. payi'oh'
drafts from Australia t banks, in the
states.w'V" 1'4

As he walkeddown the gangplank
and was searched by customs Inspect-
ors,; the gold In .his pocket, clinked,
with a truly-- 4 wealthy sound.- - He
marched uptowat and headed for the
nearest bank to. change the money
Into travelers' (Jllecks.

Ni

Per CjeacoarmR!; enturar frpni

Fof Honolulu :vtt, Robertaon. Thrc-ugh-f

H5eJenJBeett,?ctPr!S jplarfc
Mrs. George G Carter, Mr.' and Mrs;
D H; CurryV H Curry, WIGalvlnV Rev
P. J. ;GQngh", liIr inxj. Mra, B.l!onlg,
lisa:A.::Honig. Ep.xHonghtpn Mlsii

J'udge, "Jacobs, iMlss N. ' Kearney Rev
J. I. McCloskey,' 1 W. McWhae,- - f;
McPnadeJ General .Pj6anb APar
"ketv ;Mlss - I pannier, f Normatf
Stevenson, MisV Rv Stevenson, Mr. and
Mrs TurneriT.5 Turner, Master Turn
er, S. EL Wlglrt WG,; Anderson, Mrs!
Lawrence '; DrlnsotL and . infant, C. W,
Baker-- J3leakley Mr. 'and Mrs. Bakeri
Mr. aid ftirs.W. T. Burkett, Master p.

Burketi, It ; Barett H,arry Brown;
Bank;, M'rsv Crossle, Miss'. Donovan,
D. j. B; tElllbtt p. . EvahgeUsta; Mr:
an4 Ars. Fpllette, Frank' ppley1 Mrs!
M. Gardner, ;Mlss; Hazel jGray,

Qilmpurf John. QU-mQu- r,

! Willis Hargrove, P. ' B. Haeus-ler.- ?

BRWHali; ,N, TJall F. riamil--;
ton, Sv Harcort.i'Tnos. Hardje, Prin-
cess Indita',' J. B Kenpy, W. Uster,
John Lynch, Mr. And Mrs. J. E.; Mor-
gan MacPbjeraon, Morris May, P. Mor
ris, Miss Powr, c.; Pendock, W. Psn-- ,

dock, D. Patroae, Al Rlpon Miss Ra-
leigh,' Miss Mi Raleigh, C. Rylaad. A.
S. sRudovsky.' P- - A. Rablza, P. Ste
phcnsr Wra. H. W. Sharpies and in-- '
fant, M. Solomon. I Stone. Miss A.

Scott. A. Slnelair, M. Sbunlak. Miss D.
Sawyer, J.-- Taylor, W. Turner, H. C.-

Wood, William B. Wade. Oscar Wilr
Hams.'

Per I.-- I. str. Claudjne, from Maui,
October 7. Aliss Julia H anak alia,
JcJrn' Fassotb. Mrs. E. Fanekuer, Ri A:
Diummrnd. Mrs. Yan Sing, Mrs. Pol'
Iteter, Jlss 11. Achong. Mrs. J. F. Mac-Kenzi- e.

Mian H. Hacking. Mrs. II. J.
Mrs. lionnell. Masters .Donnell

(2). P. Hochi. F. N. Chong. Mrs.
ITions Kong Fook, Miss Kim Choy.
Mrs. Cheng Sana You, Mrs. ('hong.
Kui, Mrs. Hew Chung. au Kong, Mrs.
Mauncka, M. Kajida. Mrs. Kajida, Mrs.

'.Mr: risen and Miss Harrison.

PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per l.-- I. sti. W. O. Hall, for Kauai,
Octrber" 7. lrs. T. Richards. Ather-to- n

Richards. A. R. Gurrey. P. Spald-
ing. A. W. Dean and Mr. Wolf.

GARBAGE PEMRTMENT
DEFICIT LAST MONTH

'i V- -
?u r; r.teiw1- -' n rir').i ) W.
ylrtt has i 'S' I'i'rH ir' Ki ' r,rt

for tho mort'.i ( Ai .N.rr. Ayiett's
reiort shows total receipts of IL'Hf i:;
and total aisbtirseinents of ?!0 ;.'.';')
This is a difference of $R4S H.

Receipts are classified with $12 i2.."n

for sarhasie. end 9C.ii5 for tii exra-vatc- r.

Disbursements ar? as fn'lows-Offiro- .

stables. $.1::' 2" : ear
ha'-r-o. $.cL'0i'i: excavator, ".o: ir'.ic's.
$1C7.3' and dump. $UM.

The new Coast Guard cutter Ossip-pe- e

steamed cut rf the Portland. .Me.
Parlor for her first trip ;tlong the
Maine euast to the eastward.

Honolulu Stdck Exchange

Tharsday. Oet

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander A Baldwin.Ltd 22
C. Brewer & Co. 32.1

8UGAJL
Ewa Plantation Co. 24 254
Haiku Sugar Co 160 2W
Haw. Agri. Co.
Haw. C. & S. Co. 39H 40
Haw. Sugar Co. 37 H 40
Honokaa Sugar Co ? C

Honomu Sugar Co.
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co.. 20 25
Kahukn Plan. Co ....
Kekaha Sagar Co. ...... 1A
ibioa 'Sugar Co. 123
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 8
Oahu Sugar Co 27 28
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 7.
Onornea Sogar Cp. ... 3S 3814
PaauhairSugar Plan, Ca
Pacific kSugar M ill 40
Pata Plan. Co. ld 200
Pepeekeo Sagar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. ...... 2ii
Sail parjos Milf' Co UL 9 .

;

Walniea' Sugar Mill Ca . 2."o '

Wailukli &ugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ...
waimea Sugar Mill Co

MlSCEUNalOOS.:
flalka P.w'"P.'fe&;ebm
Haiku V. it P. Co. Pta
Haw. Electric Co
Haw. Pineapple Co .... a v,4
Hllo R. R. Co Pfd ....
HJlo Ry. --Co.. Cora 35 .5
ttbno.1. & M..CpV'Ltd.'' U- - 18
' i nm iia :n fin i tirt -

Hon. Gaa Co.. Com .. 100
.Hon. IL T. A Ifc Vm.
I.-- I. Steam Nav. Co...... . . . 200 ;
Mutual Tel. Co.-f.- i
Oahu Ry. & Land Co...... 140
Pahang Rubber . Co. .
Tanjong Olok --Rnbber Co;

' . .s.- - ;;:;
Hamakifa 'Ditch Ca. . 1
Haw. C. & Sugar Co. Ca..
Hawaiian Irr. Co; Cs.. we-- f f
Haw. Ter. Si. Pub, fin jr. 1

.
"

Haw Ter. PobJ-'Imp- ? 41. V
--

"
.1.

Baw. Ter. 4 , .
Haw. Ter. SHi
Hllb R.R.Co. 6s Issue 01 52
Hllo R.R.CO. R.&E.Con.6s
Honokaa Sug. Co 6.'l
Hon. Gas Co.,.Ltd 5s... 100 ....
Hpn. R. T. lu Co. Cs . . w

Kauai fR. Ca (a. I . . . . . 100 L..."
McBryae Sugar Co. '5s. . , .... 100&
Mutual Tel. 5a; , . . . ; . . . .'. 103 ....
Oahu Ry. L h. Co. 5s. .. 104 ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s".... .... 107
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s ...... 88 90
Pacific O. P. Co. 6s... .

Pacific Sugar Mill Co. S3 iw
;Pl6neejr Mill CoA 6s.. r

, r

San Carroa Milling Ca 6s ;

AVaiaiul Agri. Ca, 5s;..'v
LLLI 1 rr.

! ; Sales: Between Boards 59, 25
Olaa 5 ;'-7- 5 Olaa 5 30, 10 Olaa 6H ;
50,50 200 01aae?i ; 50 Oiaa"6 : 35,
15 Olaa; 6 H ! . SO Olaa 6 ; 100, 50, --1.
175, 60 Olaa 7; :10 Oiaa 7i 50, 450,
15, 10; 220 McBryde 6 ; 50 McBryde
6V30, 25 McBryde 7; 25, 25, 100 Pio-
neer 2o ; 50, 50, 30 Pioneer, 25 ; 15

HC Vt SCo. 35; 15 Haw; Pineap-
ple Co SSK; 20 H. a tt U, Ca-18- ;

40, 10 Oahu Sug.! Co. 23: $3000 Oahu
Sug. Co. 6s 106:' $300 ;Hoa.: Gas 5a
WOp $1505 HJlQ JSflt1jJ5ili;iC

Session Sales 100- - Ewa 23; 5 Mc-
Bryde 8f 50; 100; 50r6O10O Olaa .7 f
100 ld0, 100, 100,'250V,'100,J50; 100, 100
01aa7; 60, 56, So Pioneer 28; 100,
lOOSO.VCO :Waialmv 24; 5 Oahu. Sugi
Co., 27; 15 McBryde 8; IS IL C, & S.
Co 39; 10; Ewa? 2310 Pioneer :29;
20' bnbmea; 38;' 10 Honokaa 6; 60r
45 Walalua. 24 ; 50 Eva 25; 10 Oahu
Sug. Co. 27; 10 H. B: & M. Ca 18.
' Latett sugar; quotatfontr.'' ; 98 dejj;

teat-11$- Verity ot $78 per toru'i'

1 M- - pis? m

Heni7 Mieftouse Trust Qci.y

ttd. -- ,
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

f i Exchanae.-W- .r
"

Fbrt and Merchant Streeta
: Telepho rie'l 203

WUISE JOHfJSON SAYS.
oSHPSiCOMING AGAIN

TOy.lAKE HpMEERE
Miss Louise Jo'hnsoE, a niec-- a of 1!.'

Culman, the local jeweler,, who recent-
ly returned jto her home in Wahkip,
Minn..' after ; nine months 'spent m

uu.;-wll-
. Join tj fipome-Back- "

liud. sne says ao in a recent inter-
view with the Mankato Review.

"I am going to make my future
home in Honolulu," she, tcld that pa
per, and then went on to describe tlte
beauties of Hawaii in such n way as
to furnish some exceUent adyertLsing
for the islands.

Miss Johnson made many friends
among the younger set while in Ho
nolulu. She attended Oahu College
and studied music under Prof. Carl
Miltner. She was to leave for Boston
to enter the New England Conserva
tory of Music under the instnctioc
ot the . German master, Gruenburg.

WILLIAMS BUILDING NEW
HOME IN MANOA VALLEY

Foundation Is being laid in Upper
Manoa road for vhe new home of J. N.
S. Williams of Da vies & Company
which, when completed, will cost In
the neighborhood of $10,400. E. A. P.
Newcomb is the architect and Bowler
& Ingborsen are the contractors. The
residence will be two stories, 54 by 65
leet. built in the English Elizabethan
style of architecture, and gives prom-
ise of being one of the most imposing
and beautiful structures in the valley.

People Say To Us
"I cannot eat this or that food, it does
not agree with me." Our advice to
alt o them is to take a

I cSUICb
before and after each. meal. 25c a box.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

IF NOT, SEE

Gastle &

MOaSBHSBBBm

Agents for
Fire, LifcrMarine, iVutoqioBile
ToiiristsBAgga Ifisirdnce '

.... ' r .

P IVot Neces safy- - m

f To Convince

lta not necessary to con-- v
vine any man that be should
have a ,i bank acocunL In --

this day and aga everybody. -

' knowa It to be true, btt it Is .

sometimes hard to get a per"- -:
son to have the;courage ot
bicoffVictionf.'i;Savinf u ;

' eas'y once you get started r
Think' 4lt oVcr and start

...now.; .;:.

: : -
.

1 ..'

BAN l OF H AVVAI I, LTD. - ;

I V Corner Fort and , Merchant. ;:

Vi

of
LIMITED

Issues K. N.' dL K. t Lettert of

Credit . and Trave'lera 'Checka

. .'available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
at Lowect Rates

(SfZ?r2rcj.Cb':
;H4-- : i .tUmld) r- - ; v,;

'su G a r' facto rs 'P-- : ;
t COMMISSION, MERCHANTS
:;i(H4PPjN6;AND INSU

:

FORT STW HONOLU LUr T. H.
';; i' Jrix.
t List of Officers and, Directors: i
y E P, BISHOF.: ; f.President
: jOiiLjkaBERTSON I'Jr '

ft TVERS yv .w.. i'.; Secretary ;;-'- ;

; E. .. A tLi ROSS. U Treasurer
, O.; It. CARTER, .1 .director ;

; ' a H;C00.KE.;i... Director;
v if GALT . . . .Director. .
rI ;A: " COOKE; ii Director;

i- - A.' GARTLETV. . ,Dlfector;-f"-

c-mat.- . Auditor

Bishop rlGo)
BANKERS '.r

Pay 5' yearly ptt Savings De--
. posita,.comcounclsd;twlc i

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE.
BANKi LIMITED

.
' : r Ten. t.:

Capital nubacrlhed . . .4800)00
Capital pai4 up.i , . . . 3a.ooo,Duo
Reserve fund . . . 2O,QOO)0ft;

8.AW0KI, Local Manager

- .

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED. :

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
r ..'-LT- w -

'

66 KING STREET CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST

CO, LTD.

Carries on a Trust
Business In all its
branch. -

FOR SAIE
12250 Lot 200x300 on Maunaloa and

9tb ave., Kalmuki, ppp. Mrs. Prime;
cleaned, fenced '. with aubstantial
styne wall, water, pipes laid, fine ma-

rine view; Ideal place for a country
residence. Terms if desired.

P. S. H. STBAUCIf
Waity BWfl. 64 S. King SL

m

PLEASED?

MS
Cooke Ltd.

'7;O-'0--:';':-- :-

H'.

' ''--- ;'nil a -

--"',.'r " ;; Limited. ' "V'-- ; j-- 1
i :;,--

. - .,; s .;;.-:- -' ' . -
. ..

-'- ;;v'.'' Sugar. Fcctors .. fJ

Commissions Merchants
f and Insurance Agents : -

,.;AQenta for ;';"
; llawallan "Commercial fir. Sugar
v c Ca "

Ilafku Sugar; Company; ;
fPaia PlanUUeinJv vv.":i- .,;

:i Maul Agricultural Company.
'Hawaiian Sugar Company. .

: Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. , r.

:" Kahului Railroad Company,;
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.

: Honolua Ranch.

IFIR1iJ1U:C;
'" :- ;'. t

'y-- : the -- ,;; -

LIMITED.
t General Ajenta for Hawaii:

Atlas; Assurance Company cf
' London, New York. Underwrit-

ers Agency? Providence Vj:
Ington Insurance Co. .

4th floor Stangenwatd Cuildir;.

Stangsnwald CIcJj 1C2 Merchant CL

" STOCK Q E 0 ND L f. CICZ." j
Member Honolulu Stock and Csnd

. stock cnoKcns '. ,;'

"Information Furnlihsd Ei Lc2s
;

.
'

: :.

: Merchant. Strert Ctar r.'lJ -- g :

; - : , ; Phone 1572

--1
j' 4u W Ji. .? lj ' i . t

Electricity, gas, screens la all houses.
Partially, furnished cottage,. $3 0.

Fine cottage In town; $22.
Small cottage in town; $13.
New bouse;. $23.

cottage; fine loeatjen; $23.
cottage: $13 ; : r

;' ;' ;'"' For Sale. - " " " "

Choice building lot3 in Kalihi. : V.

j. n.:c
Real EitU . .

842 Kaahumanu St. Te!;ph;ns 2333

' MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

i fPH0WS:3455:
1:

VORK SHOES
FDR MEN, :

' - V

S3.50 f ; ; .' ; J .,

McINERNY SHOE STORE I

Fort, - above King . SL V
-- t.

'i- "V iW

toyal.loggery ;

CLUTtits run Mfcri. 1

1554 Hotel SWt Bishop

H9N'Tf,tnspprUtlq Company r J

EXCURSIONS
to any part of the Islands. f j

Office Queen and .Rlchari Ct4"

: i r J v - -

v;? ,.;-- ,

'.V ;

I.
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- .Cohan ami Harris,
MARY, RYAlf and HARRY.

f

SEE THIS WEEK

PRICES: 10, 2Qc, 30c.

P'-'-E

Assisted J Braes Igy. Soprano, i
. ,

' ' . Pearl Pianist , - ' 'l
IN

PISUOP
OCTOBER. :

J'VJ frb'
Ccucerts BeHn

TieserSreA eatr

J

SI

,.

; s .

V i
-

. .;'r.- 4t: i i. ? ' :J I : :
'

, t '

; - ; K ' at B:30 P. IX.:

j
f

An Ornament

IGH
mmIff

IT'S SCREAM

MATINEE SATURDAY

ARLPIGH

$1.50 itTjid

11m avorzxe o

toaiare$eatuijng
MESTAYER

George KIsioMraction

by Irs. IIa'call, and
Uis3 Sutherland,;

CHAISES IIALL, PUNAHOll

rONIGHlV FRIDAT OCTOBER d5
'i:',v.;V!,-;-

QU3C 'tauveiir.Sp aanawt

i cents each , , , 7

when
. .

ordered : V i i
:L -- , 'X lite

yith our coupon v jr
MOTOGRAPHY

THE MOTION PICTURE TRADE JOURNAL
CHICAGO

has made arrangements with us to distribute thousands of
beautiful sioons of leading motion picture players. Every
spoon dpcprateilwitli the likeness ancj name o an agttisjU
These spoons are beauties. The pattern is simply exquistte emfcodytag
the new Jdea of a smooth, large sjiver bowl and ornately chased handle.
The .design is, modern and elegant The spoon la guhstantieJ and rich-offe-ring

splendid value for the price. Start a collection nw. Cut out
the coupon below and mail it to our office.
Ready, far Immediats. delivery Francis X. Bushman, Clara KifnfeaH
Young Beverly Bayn Mary Fuller, fcarle Williams. Anita $twart L
Warren Kerrigan, Ethel Clayton.
15c EACH 3c additional for packing and mailing. Use Attached Coupon.
1 -

, , FILM STAR SPOON COUPON
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. Honolulu, T. H.

Please send me one souvenir spoon of : .

as y oTer, for which find enclosed 18c 15c tor spoon and 3c for post-
age. (Stamps accepted.)

'Name
St root
City

1 I

HOKOLULU STAR BUTXHTTIR. THURSDAY,

HOMO PlAY
J. u

"Help Wanted." an tnlimat story
of the homey adapted from the. stage
success by Oliver Morosco and filmed
by Hobart Bosworth. will be the offer-lo-g

at the Liberty theater for the
closing days of the rpxeeeni week.
Lois Meredith is. ieatojed iA this, of
fering and is surrounded with a typl--

cal Bosworth east, invading Hobart
Bos worth himself, )wen Moorn, hus- -

band of hUry.f kckIord,-UUiaftJSUloU- .

Adele' rarringtoQ.. Helen- - Wofcotfc aad
Carl ton. Schifler The Misses Here--

dith and Elliott are aecn In the same

!ME IS

,iBea)trz Jllchelena returns to Hono--j Jl production of the California Mo-lur- u

a jcngthy.ae scenes

vpay founded on Bret Hartea InAtl
mate story o ; th,e saw name, n The
Lily comec to tho- - Hawaii: theater for
an. engagement of en week. ,? ? v

Arrangements have-bee- a maije by
the management of the-- Hawaii t of-

fer a. number of high grades lealure
films, the offering s tho-las- t week.
The Inslda of .the White SlaiS Tral-fie- T

havng scored a Wg snccessi .i- - -

1 "..Bp:
f . i AX Mm Gbirimi Rf Bishop H1N Pu-Bah- o.

this; evenings at :i0k -- Phoebe
Arlelgh

'

irflr endeavor to giro Hanolu--
Ju's music lovers a treat-u- k' avening
of bajrp muaicw Th hayp is.:Ter be-
coming moae poptUa aa a spjft JatrH--

mcoti also tor accompanying purposes,
especially foar tha voice,

Thd program for tlxis tvealng. I vith
Mrs. Bruce McV.; MackaU. MjtfjttiMf.
appears ' Interesiing.: .Tb tral two
lumbers. - by ; W. .Leukine, harpist of
the Phllharmonic'.at Moscow, are: typl--

caJUy Russian. fajL.chaxacterc TjwtrFee-r- i
Pt?ndj8 et Prac by parcel Tour- -

nler ia modern jTench and a, verysias-cinatln- s

' composltlCBL 4. Aa-.aDrlag- -

bnmnfiitfi is ' by Pussian. --coaapser
Albert ZabeU endri Is., descrlntlre ef
what its .name tmpljes the rpniain.
The "Mazurka' by Edmund Schoecker
Is a favorite of performer and listener
alike, for. Us gaiety. is contagion snd
leaves one in a good humor. So much
fQrthe hafp.' sohasrr, j ..

The --vocal narahera are iatireiting.
The first by Us2t. ta one ot tke most
beautiful f the- - Garmaa LlederJfSyJ.
velln'Lby SuvJlng lsmost adaptable t
harp: and is i really more, effective than
when accompanied): by ptaoo. fTbjs
Gift," , by. Mary Helen; Browa.. la
vftryrurjnje. tunt: : t. the- - strajf a,rf
the ;1w vAnother:, song guyl eepa
tonhaye been jrrttAen tes harp--i "Si
meaTers a.valent r fcnaldo
Hahn; whJciLih beeni heard ;lerei be
fore, hut notiith 4h,e- - harpsThe
Chanson ,mdonia" - fxotaa i legend
SadkoT lw Rinjaky-KpreakQ-w ia veicy

Oriental And the--Sonn- et d'amooyTi $y
Francis: Thome needs only to, be heaxd

.b. ajbye4w'WV?t'l .t

Lth.e big Cohan-Har- f i&j faceu "Stop
TWeCS tjtcac,tinj ; .ejttenyco, i ibke
Poyiikir thatervUtavweei.tThe, iJay
it (.Carlyle; M6oa'--8,- ; an to? fth)i
fotm Is i kJeidQscppe of r pcrjietftal
action through he-eUre.,nvo rcl4,
having k ja,tJhu.b)L?s cbj&ne of com-
edy situations ffe :vk?,.

4 Mtlj&trr; li,igi kipwW;aiW5
to. daahjtarar.jifatige d JoiMU (hr
axe ;tfr.ijmtW4fwwr' w1li Willoughby resatUtely.' Ureter

Il asoaiw.'adigbtv finred; --QuMi
enFaged thai aftraoo by Mrs, Cair.
riell MAtsrofPt' blaveheart.
4aiCk Coogan,. a, ocook'.: that nh.-CKi-

aasIsXJM ;tA U one. mH JohAMKCR'-taraan- d

Ayateriouat thiogsii.bcs'iA&to
occuTcJn-- the: Cplrr, honTewjih,. lay--

rtyaiips tft),oapv oeiaegwomatorw.
A ?ny . sWtcaly . dtsanueai? (f nfn

the library table into, KeU'tsho; itt
the esxptju bois djepveped lx Clunky
lew hie evereoM pocket rateri. XV
famip 'r.aoas,DtJy' sHppct?i NjpU and
Chmrv telnphon Cor detecti vi'?'
tiVVlth, the a.rrival of, the of fleer evenfs

w wtthi JhjttMnjft
fty nd. most raysteripTtsly. They keen
irteht on hapienn)? for iRv r:' m--

tit. at the end. the. res cvtorits, Vel
and her' sweetheart, ace ceiigbt Tbv.
confess nnd reppnt snd join the rarty
as the third wedding counle

CARNIVAL DIRECTORS
TO LISTEN TO REPORT

A meeting cf the Mid-Pacif- ic Carni
val directors was called for 3 o'clock
this afternoon, in, the office ot,the cor--
orattoa. udge Henry Et Copper, the

director general, was to report the
results of his trip to the coast and his
n8pection of the Panama,-Pctft- c expo i

sition at San Francisco. It was ex
pected that a tentative program for
carnival week, plana for the propose1
Carnival City, and finances would be
other subjects to be taken up.

'
1

--
71

Ln Us orts to increase 4be volume
cf com mere - between .the .United'
States and Latin America, the De-p- a

rim eet of Commerce announced that
't had undertaken to remove the bar-r'r- s

cf trade in these countries.

Tiw Zyi$ htt& tut
Try Murine Eye Ccncdy

AT WM MM
part ULthe photo-pla- y which they orig--

teated on ibe. speaking--, state.
TbJs photo-pla- y U, founded en the

theory that th same respect is not
showm girt the office that la
shown her in her own home. The
author. Jack Lait. had a, message to
convey through, the medium of his

jplay and it ."gets oarer hie according
to all advance. information.

i Tab second episodic of the IROOO'
aerial. The uiamond Prom the Shy,"
will also he .shown at the Liberty tor
the week-en- d.

ST02Y MED

at

ready laid Uia scenea and where. h&
ould have, chosen to have --had. the

picture, produced. It tjelkvi story pf
racing life U tht early days.
i.The Adventure ot,: Kathijn.?. a
hrJUifif pboto-pta- v. m, which srud aai-uaJs,- cu

big. figure,. i also, being
ehown, t theLwail. ia. connection
withtbe feainre; phanlaysi aev
e9.aKfp being offered each week.

mm
BUTT
rufii

fPTfC Oil a

f,ritt Fields. the producing director
with he itaymondi Teal sons ahow;at
the Bljou has; chosen wisely Inumns
cal ; pieces ..until:. the ; nuhUCi ta: near

ware-tha- t any. offering-h-e froduces
will be ou of th ordinary end weU
worth seeing He--: is; aa,ht never ' to
have - made a ..better . choice than in
"Thei Girl and.. the JronTmerA-wJilc- h

will be the attraction at the Bijou for
tlte latter, part of ithe ' week starting
tonight r t..-

- :jt
fThe Gift andf th-- . Drummer," in

theatricil parlance, and; otherai lev a
winner. That means it i a great big
hlV-tba-t it hae (truck- - the popular
fancy al along .tb.ellne.i that it
.won 'favor in exceptional degreev-Th- e

Girl and the Drummer i an American
musical comedy. ';ftVith It . here are
Frit . FJeJd . aa-;t!i- i tdntmmerl. Maier
line Rowe, .Hazel Uike, Raymond Teal,
,Corrlne CarkeekiMfldred. Manning,
Homer-Lon-g, lielir Ktolow and; oth
era whp helpedi rormake it a success
on th otf er, sidairthePaciflc) 4

"The uiri end ure Drumnier7 is mu
sic and fun and: spectacle and dancing.
There ere .beautiCal Lssong- - numbers.
Madellnej Bowe ' elngs .fThe . House
Upon the,mimand ?.ThereI,s-- a LitUe
Sparji, oJ Lnte 8tUI"BurnJng;7 Hazel
Lak sings "I'm a.JLong. Long Wavs
From Home," and with-th- e chorus pre-- ,
sente Alabama: Jublle: She-n- d
LeRoy Klnslow present their, traveatr
oa'the movtng v picture t snowr TFoor
Pauline. Homer Long and the beauty
chorus , will - sing ,tri a.Greatvv? Big
Brother, to Alt Nations" and TBkd of
Paj-adise;- " Mildred Manning and Le--

Roy,tUnsIow have other clever num-
bers. , .? .

'

v'v

moving picture iWill precede the!
regular show. - Picture at 7: 3tf and tlje
muslcat snow' at 8:1$ sharp. The show
will continue, for the yest'of this week.

."WHITESLAVE FILM ;ATf

FORT SHAFTER AER000 W E

The Inside of the White Slave
Traffic" will be --the feature film at
the aerodome at Fort Shaften tonight.
The. band and orchestra will give the
following program:
March Hail to the Spirit of Liberty

.................... Sousa
Overture--Rome- o and JuMet. -- Gounod
Noyelette-rSpri- ng Thoughts . . . Salar
Medley Remick's Song Htts (No. 14)........... . v ....... ; - Lampe
Trot 'Aba Daba Honeymoon. Donovan

f Nicholas Novak.- - Principal Musician.
QrejMstral Prooram.: .

Overture Enchantment Herman
Songr-Y- eu Can't Pay the --Landlord

With Love (from "The Red Wid-
ow)! . . .7. . . . i Gebest

Oae-Stepr-Po- or Pauline. .... . .Walker
WalJtz When --Angela vv eep ... Harris
Capriee The Spider Weh Allen
TwoStep The Kimono. Girl .... Biake
Trpt Weep No More, My Lady. . .

,. Gilbert
Selection Alma, Where Do You

live? . . - Briquet
Serenade rThe Coquette.. Barthelemy
ILag 11-- ice of the Lunatics.. ..AUea
Walts Matin de Septembre. Marshall
Intermexzo Bitter Sweets. .Engel man

Francis Leigh. Director.

Amateur night, Monday, October 11.
Entries should be made without delay

the prizes are worth, going after.

KAMEHAMEHA TEACHER
1$ BOOSTING HAWAII

Beauty aaL charm of Hawaiian sce-
nery are being vaunted at Monmouth.
Illinois, by t?ro former residents of
that .place, Misses Lizzie Gossett and
Ida- Glenn, who are sending back let-
ters and postcards to the home town-Accordin- g

to the Monmouth Atlas
the two young ladies "sailed on the
.Venture, and bad such a pleasant voy-

age that they regretted to land. When
they landed, however, the beauty of
the country made them fprget the en-

joyment of the boat, and they con-
gratulated themselves upon their ar-
rival" The paper statos that Mi.u
(Mean will teach during tho year at
he Kamehameha school.

OCTOBER 7, 1915.
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OUVER
I.QIS

aid OWEU ' ".

An All -

1TTF IT TTTV

In Five Parts
-

sv -- -- ;

LIFE
HIS HISTORY If BOOK

. Copies. jot i ; Volume' written In Jap- -'

anese and telling of the life impriion-ment;- of

SvMltuyasu1 a convict in the
territorial JajJ, twere. received by Jap-
anese .merchants here yesterday The
boeki la written yividry,- telllj?g. of the "

crime:.which caused ihia Incarceration
in the prison,. M,ituyaai having kcilhad
a man at ' Llbue, Kauai, on; May 31

t-- was 24 when J he i was sent ; to
prison on-- av life sentence,' and he is
2& nowv He ; writes calmly , what, he
thinka of spending the rest of his life

'

in prison and what he does with his
tnne nowi.'.r: tt i-i-

. Quite a. portion, of the book is taken
up by an account of bis" crimes ia.thA
past and how they wtre committed.

f 1-:- . . m m j .1 1. . -

Dr, v Richard ? V. M attlson 'of 5 Bushy
Park Villa,4 at Newport,' has offered a
reward of; $4,000 'for the return iof
S3000. of jewelry stolen from, hie borne
when the family was at dinner

. ".' nr. ' fj",'';.-.!1..- , "V'.'; ' '

DOUGHNUTS SHOULD NOT BE
rr-- v EATEN,

A The simple i: littlest doughnut is
hard to digest and has' been known
to. .cause seriousV-troubl- e.

. Eut if
you - must eat-.the- take r ONE

etcn as mixed in Adler-1-ka- -

and aU sour, stomachy gas' and
constipation is relieved' AT-ONCE- .

This : mUturo is so POWERFUL
and cleanses: bowels &6 thorough
that ONB bottle nas relieved mQd
cases appendicitis, ;,.-- ,

"

One spoonful Adlerrka . ONLY
.TWICE, k iceeps entire system
CLIN and prevents appendicitis
Most medicines, act. ouly..pnJowcr
bawel ' Adler-i-k-a ; acts .on BQTu
lower, i and . upper A,bpweL, TEN
MINUTES,- - after Uking - effect

INSTANT adionl is am- -

pdaing. Although . powerful. U
vnrks GENTLY; - and. , - NEVER
gripes,. The HoUiater-- . Drug Cov . -- 1 ;

nj J Hi. .UI.I.) ''

- i In sateVi I

THE HOME. OF MOVIES
Matinees from, 11: SO to 4 o'clock.

Two fiiAOws (Evening), and 8:0.
Special Program for - Today; ...

The Girt From Vie Thunder Mountain
(Two reek dram a Easanay

Broncho Billy's Dad
(Western drama).. Essanay

Hearst-SeH- ft News No. 22
( Current events) Seiig

in the Paliwy Oays n'comedy). .Mlna

At the

Y. A.

OPENS THIS WEEK

'21 Practical Courses

Individual Instruction

Teachers

Tori
Exduaive Tcature Eouss I

PRESENTS MEREDITH, ioB'TBOSWOMn-'ibtl- &

IARMKOTON II00RE

Pt1IS0MER.TEl.LS

N&KE5GB88L

M. G.

Experienced

Ml Hilt

Pantriount

MORQSCO

Star Cast iu

t 3
v. . i

It

ii

vim

mi r n
1

CHANGE OF

Raymond,T
i!

(
:

ISnS0pec
Watch for

;

ii

--r ,.'1; .i'rVt T ' ? .--'

m- HOUSE2, V--- '

ORDER SrLVTS
v. ., :

Prices; 10 20

opcrf Big

r

MAW- - 2

f

ror; i fr

7 V:

' " " -' ... 4:- ' ' - ' -- -- I

"

fufesvn

93 QUEEN STREET -

dJf i.Jhis

PACKED 1IIGII7LY

KARLV

THE SCEOND nnsoLi; o?

1

Eye Fee An, Cyt.vi.
Ycu can't afford, to miss one of
,:.:- - these chapters."

" : VPATHE A7EE3ILY
, 4 "U -T H E-r- .; INUTf

v The 'WcrtJ.'s news h. ilcturca.
'

- EACH CilAPTKlt
" MONO ' FROM THE . SKY. ..win
r, have new thrills sr.c h 23 hive never
,; beca a'ttcrrrtci be;':r. Over f?:V

C0t has beenexpeju?.! th .? f. la
its 4 uore co.a..
It la packin; the. theaters cf tbo

. mainland wherever shown. .;

.
' ; Prlcss 1Cc, 2Cc, 3Cs. .

5

' 1

3 v i A

BILL TONIGHT

Xcbny

1 ti e 8
f

tha Litth Bec3,,

30 anrl E0 Cpv ' '

:Li.---

(California's 'Itlol)'-- :

s

-- In-

111 neli iy ci ,.

V:;: Froiii tlu :by'-Br-
ct

Parts :in -

Dally Mat tnee. at 2 ii
livening - per- -

if6ancc:;'(iwargiiQW8),:-;.-
ai3a'aua KOO o'clock;:

Ccnt3,::--:- ;

-

BEAUTIFULLY COLORcD CHIL--

A KIMONO MADE. TO'- -

AK INVITED.

Between Nuuanu 4nd. Smtth Sts.

- ::,-.;:"-
- ' '.P.'O. ::X :

Doors 7 0 'ctock. Pictures 7 :30. Show starts 8 0

ill
BEGINNING TONIGHT

o:ily

1

V

if
35ffoij$L
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OPTIICOIA.

production,-s- j

al

PHONE

kory

o'clock;

Thirty'

INSPECTION

i Muatac0-;iir'OQi;.'J,- oi
ALL KIN PS OF ROCK AND SAND FO CONCRETE VC. .1

- riDruiinn'itift Aii'-'i.A,.--.J-'-



EIGHT r
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; '" ' ' '' ""J'.'J' " " v' '. '.'A Long, Cool Glass of :

sir l

7 v vTlio most refreshing," cooling anddeliglitful:
, of all summer drinks. Made-- f roin finest Concord

Grapes in the model Armour factories at West- - ,

field, : N. Y,, and Hattawari Hichigan - All ;theii
freshness and flavor TctainedJ by Pasteurization
and air-tigh- t; bottling..0f:y

Served at fountains bulfets and xilubsli

Order a case frbm your Grocer or Druggist.
Be sure to specify 'Armour1s.

v
V

i;..

Our ncrc Grapo Juics Becipe Book Fres for your name
cn a pc:taL A great aid to; the hostess and hons3wife;

- V C ; : V , Wholesale Distributors ,
, 3

-- 1

Everything that could done to make '::M
VIOLET

TALCUM
DULGE

. better, than any other Talcum; Powder has beW done. !

';::..v: v K. '.It's a marvel of dainty elegance' 'f -- yS
EXQUISITE tYFRAGRANTWSRA

;'-- -; "v.'V-Ho-
' IMPAUPABLV FINE "''J-"'-

;
;"-''-

SOFT AND SOOTHING

VIOLET DULCE TALCUM PO WDEK Is designed not only to flU all ?r
requirements for which Talcum' Powder is . used, but also to really, '

benefit the skla to help relieve it of irritation! and excessive tender
necs to promote both the health and beauty of the skin. :. , ?i?V;

.TLNTEDFLESH OR WHITE
., ,23. CENTS ;

Other Violet Dulce preparations'-ar- e Scrt ;

VIOLET DULCE ' ; ;T ( Hir- x : I ' i:lT
Toilet Water -- .. . . . . .. . . . V'. .v. . . . . . . .75o and $1.25
Extract . .I.v. Ounce 50c i
Sachet Ppwder v V ? Ounce 60c
Toilet Soap ...."...'. Cake 25c
Cold Cream ..K.........."..;......1....1..,.....Tube 25c, Jar COc
Vanishing Cream . . . . ; . . . . ... . . ....... 60c !

Complexion Powder (Brunette, Flesh White).. ;t 4 50c
Liquid Complexion Powder. (Flesh or White). .......;,;..60c and 75c :

Dry Rouge (Theatrical taf, 18).... iV...;.;r,... .i.,;.:il56 and 23c i

Censon, Smith Company, Ltd.
THE REXALL STORE --0

o
V

O

be

.v.

SOLO ONLY BY t.;-- '- ;: 'G' .

&

O OPEN UNTIL! 11:15 P.'M." .:
'

v

4

":li:

'.-- i f'
'. " '7

.

'Y

; -

mm

f

.

. ! '

; FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPERIAL'

V PHONE '1297

: T' -

1 r - .

. .

'

"

HI

Q
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.r First Prize at Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition Gold Medal."" J.'.'" SPAREPARTS KEPT IN STOCK . --
'. ;

" The Imperial heavy duty distillate, and kerosene stationary and ma-frin- e

engines are pronounced Id be by far the most economical, most
, ; durable, , most .dependable 'gae engine ever constructed.

j. The Jmperlal factory in San Francisco makes 1. 2. 3, 4 and 6 cyli-
nder machines from 4 to 300 H. P. and Mr. Edward R. Moffitt, founder

and' designer of the Standard Gas Engine Co., of San Francisco and
- previously connected with the Union Gas Engine Co., is the man who
V nine years ago designed the Imperial Mr. Moffitt has ever since

v worked for perfection, reliability, simplicity, accessibility and fuel
economy in the Imperial Engine. Many Imperial Engines are working
on the different islands in Haw all and more than one dozen can be

- seen running-in- . and, around Honolulu. .Phone 492L P. O. Box 155.

HONOLULU CTAB-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY OCTOBER 7, 1915.

POSTAL FIGURES
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Receipts at Honolulu and Other
Offices Show Big Gam Over

Same Quarter Last Year

Prosperity not only In Honolulu, but
the Hawaiian Island a well, is shown
In the postal report for the quarter
which has just been ended. Gains in
every orancn or tne local posiornce
are -- reported for the quarter which
bertn July 1 and ended September 30.

: Stamp sales for ' tne quarter are
6025)S more than for the same quar

ter to II 14. Postmaster William
Youn.c'j.repQrts,, which. he made cnb
lie today, show stamp sales from July
1 to September 30 this year to hare
totalled v 132.654.28, against $26,629.23
for the third quarter of 1914

Total receipts for the quarter snow
la net increase or fuj. iney are
$33,0932. from; July 1 to September
30.; axainst 129.056.43 for the corres--

condins period of 1914. This includes
receipts from all sources, stamp sales,
second-clas- s mail matter, box rent and
fees..- - '; hf

Remittances from M other poBtofflees
in the territory of Hawaii rive evi
dence .that prosperity exists In the
other islands of the group. They have
totaled-- 1 19830J7. - against $7640.61 for
the third quarter of 1914. This r Is a
gain of $2189.76. v. This .shows the
otoer islands are enjoying gooa dubi- -

ness conditIons.H observed .Postmastet
Young this morning. These remit-
tances are entirely from our ' Islands,
hot from the mainland, j They are, ter
ritorial- - business, and every-- postofflce

. - j . m . a. I 1on tne uianas snows a suusutnuai
srain." ? u';-

Gross receipts for the quarter wnicn
ended September 30 were $8227.15
greater than for the same quarter last
year. The total for the third quarter

afaIasA$36,697;o the themselves the new Ideas
same three months of. 1914.

To-consid- the report of ,Chairman
A.. L., Castle: concerning the. data re
cently secured from the Matson Navt
ration Ckmnaayand; tha Oceanic
Steamship Company, a meeting; of the
sub-committ- ee of five - from the Cham
ber of Commerce ocean traffic com
mittee of 15 has been; called for. to
morrow at $ In the rooms of the cham
ber. '" "'.:;:j v- -

If the committee tf, five approves ot
the ;rer)ort.kit will be aeht in-f- ull to
the' 'parent committee, which wilt hold
a tneetingf soon:: rrwe ; wui cwi u
committee of 15 together lust as soon
as we get the report froni the

said Chairman I Tenney
Peck of . the major .committee tnis
morning. 'Vl . can not. ;, say definitely
Jusfwhen the meeting will be."

Another - meeting isu called in tne
rooms of the : Chamber of Commerce
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, .when
the board of directors of the chamber
will get together t0 discuss the report
of the 7 charter con vention s

five. ' , ; " ' v
The chamber went on record as fa

voring In general the plan for, a chart
ter advanced by the. Municipal - Re
search Club; and the meeting f V to
morrow' will be for the purpose of
comparing the two. : ; &

"If this sub-committ- ee repo t differs
materially from the draft by the .Mu-
nicipal Research Club we want to con
sider it' pretty carefully," said Secre- -'

tary Raymond C. Brown this morning.

"" rarmy notes
-- .. j-- i' i ; .. i t ...

MaJ. Horace D. Bloomberg, physi
cian and sureeon for the 3rd Infantry.
stationed at Fort Ontario. N. will
arrive here on the Sheridan for duty
in the Hawaiian department, accora- -

Ing to a clipping from the Watertown
IN, Y.) Times. MaJ. Bloomberg was
granted a month's leave of absence,
from September 1, before reporting

for duty. - The Bloombergs are
doe to arrive on the Sheridan, expect
ed - here from San Francip next
Wednesday. They have been visiting
friends and relatives in Atchison, Kan
sas, according to the Atchison Globe.
There are two sons in the family,
Howard and Joseph. -

NATIONAL GUARD

Two new National Guard companies.
the engineers and Filipinos, were re
viewed last night by Lieut. W. C.
Whitener, the inspector-Instructo- r.

More than 100 men of the Filipino
company turned out, while the engi
neers were present 50 strong. Com
pany B had to maneuver on the pal
ace grounds, owing to the use of all
available drill space In the armory by
the two. other comonles.

Reporting enthusiasm over National,
Guard activities to be strong on Ha
waii, Lieut. W. C. Whitener. U. S. A
InspectoiMnstractor for the National
Guard 'of Hawaii, has returned from
the Big Island. Seven companies.
with a total strength of 500 men. were
inspected by Lieut. Whitener and CoL
Samuel I. Johnson, the adjutant-ge- n

eral, between September 26 and Oc
tober 2. A new company has alsc
been formed at Pahala. Hawaii, and
has been mustered in. 75 men stron.

YnicninEETEnEif'
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DISTRICT PLAN

PLEASES KAUHI TilK, WAVY, FREE

Wants Representation on Board
of Supervisors Under New

Charter; Fight Brewing

Speating before the KaUhi Im-

provement Club last night. M. C. Pa-chec- o,

chairman of the charter con-
vention, outlined the distinctions
among .the three plans for a new char-
ter which have been presented before
the charter convention.

Only on one point did the improve
ment club express a definite opinion
and this was in favor, ofthe plan of
electing two groups of supervisors at
large from each oT the two districts.
so as to assure some attention to the
detailed needs of each representative
district. The people of Kallhi feel
that they have never been adequately
represented on the board of supervi
sors and are - willing to try out the
new plan as formulated by the com
mlttee of 1 of the convention.

Speailng of the plan to elect the su
pervisors by districts. Paeheco said;
I .thlnk the one biff mistake Is to

make It possible for the board to be
tied np by a tie: vote. There Is no
reason why the mayor should not have
the deciding vote to cast on the board
and thus expedite legislative matters.

Referring to the . Research ciud
plan,, I want to go on. record as not
being opposed to it to principle, but I
think, that the exponents? xf this plan
are rushing things toor fast. There is
no doubt that the electorate is being
slowly educated, i Already I have no
ticed a tendency to break away from
all party .bonds In Wtyaffairs. ; ;The
people' are commencing Ao .loos; over
the candidates . for offlee and judge
them by the actual ability which they
have displayed. ' This la always a good
sign. " But -- I think that too much
should not be trusted'in the hands of
the! electorate at the present moment
The 'proposed plaxj' of ' the committee
of 15 will give the people a chance to

iM4424.l9, :for' td (of

here

NOTES

municipal government oy i . degrees.
The city .manager plan,' if the people
find .'that they1 need It. may then - be
safely introduced. ; :

A , strong fight win. be ,tnade, how
ever, In . favor of the short . ballot at
all costs,' ai theitteinbersor the'pp--.

position In the committee of 15 hate
definitely-organize- d to fight the battle
ouU i At iir meeting- - Tuesday night
Francis J. Green - was elected chair
man. of the radical minority and - the
campaign ' to bring" he t short ballot
ngnt to .wei hook ne .,. cnartetcon
venuoa is. evea now unaer way.

I t ' ,v:.

LEG Mil
.' Because hi' Jumped from a, dirt train

near, WaJalua on Toesdajr morning and
landed on a pile etWoks William Katf-lulaa- n,

a laborer In ' the city and coun-
ty .road department,' Is now in the
Queen's hospital .with a broken?, leg.
The report of the accident has been
filed with the county clerk by City En-
gineer. L. M. Whltehouse. ;

Kaululaau. with other-laborer- was
loading and ; hauling; stones on a big
fill, and was riding down., on a train
of dirt cars on the portable track when
Uie, accident occurred.. As the train
was running: down a slight grade a
little extra tmomeH turn had been gath-
ered, and Kaululaau, seeing two emp
ty.- - cars at the trottom of the grade
feared a bump in case of collision. Ac-

cordingly he jum.ped, landing as al-

ready stated. His leg was set and
bandaged by Dr. Wood, who arrived
soon after the accident. Kaululaau s
pay Is going" on during the time he is
in the hospital. . .

BUILDING PICKING UP.

With a big increase in. the number
of building permits issued at the local
inspector's office during the last "sev-
eral days, construction work seems to
have taken a sudden stir in Honolu
lu. Among the list of those who will
erect new . buildings soon are the fol
lowing: names; - J. N. S. . Williams,
Upper Manoa road, residence, $10,400;
Father' Ulrich,-S- t Anthony's church
at KaUhl-ka- i, $4000; Makikl Japanese
church school, Pensacola and Kinau
streets, $2000; H. Beese, Lusltana
street, dwelling, $2100, and Hew
Kwoen'Long, Young street, near Pil-ko- i,

dwelling, $1950.

F

Draw a Moist Cloth Through
Hair and Double its Beauty

at Once

Save.Your Hair! Dandruff Dis-

appears and Hair Stops ,
Coming Out

ImmedlateT--Ye- s! Certain that's
the-jo-y of ItJ Your hair beoomea light,
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young
girTs after an application of Dander
ine. Also ? try . this moisten a; cloth
with a 'little Danderine and carefully
draw It through your hair, taking one j

email strand at a . time, v unia wuj
cleanse the hair of dust, , dirt or ex
cessive oil. and in just a few moments
you have doubled th$. beauty of your
hair. - A delightful surprise ; awaiu
those whose hair has been neglected
or is scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or
thln. Besides beautifying the hair,
Danderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch-
ing and falling hair, ; but what --will
please yon most will be after a few
weeks use.: when you see new' hai-r-
fine and downy at first yesbut real-
ly new hair growlng-- i all ' overi'. the
scalp,' J-- i .3 vSp;.;K

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain' and sunshine are to
vegetation. ; It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stipulating and lif

- properties cause the" hair .to
grow long,- - strong and , beautifuL v

5 You can surely have pretty charm
Ihg; lustrous ; hair, and lots, of J It, : If
you will just get a 25-ce-nt bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug
store or. toilet counter and ? try It as
dlrected.r-Ad- v.' w

. .

BORN.5

WORTHINGTON In Walpahu. Oahu.
October 6, 1915; to Mr. and Mrs. E.
Worthlngton, a son..;- - ::;.- -

NISHIGAYA In Honolulu, October 1,
1915, to Mr. and Mrs. MasakI Nlshl-gay- a

of 143 .North. Kuknl street, a
daughter -- Ml tsuko. T ;:'

NAQUIN-KEATING-7-I- n Honolulu; Oc
tober 6,i 1815,. waiter-F- . waquin ana
Ml8SEtheI A, Keating," Rev. Father
Stephen J. Alencastre, curate of the
Catholic Church ; of ' the Sacred
Hearts,; Punahou,' officiating;. wi-
tnessesMrs E. J. Hardesty and

i ;PauLM Keating M

ANDRADE-KALAM- A In - Honolulu,
October 5, 1915, William : Andrade
and Miss Lily Kalama, Rev. J. Ke-ki- pi

of the Hoomana Naauao church,
officiating; witnesses Edwin Kale-Uika- ne

and Mary Kakina, t

8A NCHEZ-- M IRAFUENTE In . Hony
lulu, October 4, 1915, Hendry. San-

chez and Miss Rosa Mlrafuente, Rev.
Father Patrick of the Catholic Ca-

thedral bfficiatlg; .' witnesses Theo
Candia and Bascllissa Abinhan. . " .

YOU-KWAK-- 4n Honolulu. October 4,
1915 You Mung Ok and Miss Kwak
Kong -- Hyer, Rev. H S. Hong of the
Korean Christian church, .-

- officiat
ing;; witnesses K. C Kang and Y.

. P. Chung. .
'
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1 - - A Lot of Two Acres on ' ' f J f

MAK1KI HEIGHTS
Property ,with marino view alone worth ten cents' per foo t

A BARGAIN
for the one who: enjoys anjnnobstructed view of ocean
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Bethel Street

When dumps

it to you
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SV!rv?i "Rates' $3.50 per day, $21 per week :-
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Tickets via Oahu Railway CO Miles from City
Vells-Fafg- b Office ," ; ;

" by Automobile.
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Decorate.'Your
Homer this 1

"''.,. V

from our large stock of wall papers.

to

There is 'great pleasure in
a properly (equipped and
well decorated home. Do
your walls now and make

a cozy home.

LEWE'RS i. CC0KE,"-'.- ,

Lumber and Building Materials 1GD-17- 7 S. King St.

A talking-machin- e record is the only article of
merchandise in the world that literally "speaks
for itself." Hear one Columbia Record ovsf0a

in ti ti o j Li. m ti vrn r-- J

Honolulu Music Ltd.,

- V ..if
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Responsibilities gravitate to the ierson
who can ehoulder them,. aDd ower flows to
tbejnan who knows how. Klbert Hubbard.

PRESMI WILSON Will LEAD , .

BRIDETfl ALTlf flEOE.il
I fhp I flnri"

"vI-ir- S yjuf i
- f - " y iiiuvn vi

Wealthy Jeweler
--

. IAssociated Press by Federal Wireless- WASHINGTON, D. e, Oct-- 7. An--
V ncfrnccment of the -- engagement5'!

'J Wilson to Mr. Edith Gait,
widow of Norman R. Gait of ..Washing- -

..:'..' ton,-wa- s jnade jesterdsy $y Ahe jresl-.''.-r

dent' ;. ",-- ':- "'. ?
v V :' Nadate for the wedding has as yet
A: ; been aet,. but it vill probably Uke

'. Dlace early in December at the Wub-- ;
inpton ome of the brlde-electM- A

V' 7ht announcement was (dred but to
" the press In a brief statement by Sec

: i retary Tumulty, who left the Tresf
: dent with his fiancee and pr. (Mrs:)

K Cary ; G raysoni , former physician for
y "i Wr' Wilson and an intimate: iriend

; White House, .to convey the Presl-- '
; 'lcr.fa announcement, he and Mrs. Gait

: iRvlnr Just decided , that their fecre,t
; should be preserved no longer. ; f i'

. J! Flincee Is Wtalthy.' .

the: President's .fiancee has. been n
widow lor elsht years.' The president

, ? has been a widower 1 for' 14 'months;.
; Mrs. ,Galt Is the widow of Norman

;: Gait, who owned a'jarge jewelry ilrm
here and the Is regarded aswealthyf

' ? She is ZS years .old, 21 years the Jun-
ior of the President. ?

'
:

'

i .I'rs. Gait Js ihe .daughter of a prqnt-inr- nt

lawyer of Virginia, and Is her-- .
aelf a native of ttat state, haying
been born in Wythville. Bhe jbas been

; jtrcmlncnt Jn Washington society
both before and after her husband's

. death in 1907."- - ; .

w " X!rs. Gait has been a frequent guest
at ti c Vi'klte House dinners and more
recently l;as been observed often in

, the President's ecrr.; -- ny, yet definite
runic rs of their., were

v hc-r- J Ly tbeir Jr.tlmates only, a short
tir.c e?p, and Uie formal announce-E"-- t

came es a great surprise to
lit :!v 'til.' ' .'; V ' 5;

imMmsm
il-.-

w. Ji A

I : ni'S? r.L'J Practical v jokes to
tl: :o to tr..-c-y t'-.-e Ccrr.-- n authorities,
w o l.ave cor.;crai:o- - difficulty'-- ; In
pL'.tlr.g down ll.l.i fcrra of insult' to
tLa invasers by the Cclglan populace."

IlacliJne guns were recently install-
ed by the Germans cn the roof of the
Palais de Justice in order to" command
tlie M inimes and Marolles districts;
wliere the rougher elements live. - Im-
mediately, as-i- f by one thought "; the
IKc. le .of the. neighborhood mounted

1 P
i I i. . i . .

L. t i 1 1 ..1KUL1U
'r p iiisii' iiw J t

Increase' in Fcr.ily .of Kaiser's
K Hcir-Meccscltatc-

d H.upfty
,- '(

1 r i t- - v (By ; Associated Pres3.) r
UERUN.l- r- The splendid country

residence .for, the crown prince onlhe
Junpfernses,.a jbroad arm of the Havel
attPotsdam, haa now beep completed

' in the ,1 cmsh and . will .be;ready - for
occupancy by Aext spring ' --The erec- -

, tion of the palace - was .rendered nei
cessarj', 4t Is explained,- - by reason of

-- the increase 4a the prince -- family.
The emperor " euppliea the -- money for
building it, and it (;win remain: the
property pf the .crown, to bqcome the
reEidence ; or , future ,cjowp '.princes. .

. The nlace 5 is really ;-- a- - group of
buildings centering upon PQt le3)than
five courts and corertngiabout 12,000
souare . yardsu . There, are jkpartments

J for the crown rinca hlniself, then for,
the crown princess and children; oth-'er- e

for the ofndalaof hia court, and
still otlere for the. ervanta.-.K- ot leas
than four approaches for vehicles will
he made onet for-nienxbe- ra of 4h,e .ro-

yal family, which'4eads4nto the court
of honor, a second for guests and the
court, oracials,a third for the childreD
of the roj-alicoup- anda-fourt- h foi
trades people ahd servants.
,; The buildings --w til o surrounded j

Epaclptw ; grounds, i' partly terraced ;

there . will -- be tw o-called rose gar-

dens, and these, as well as the rest
of the establishment," will give beau
tiful views over tne avci laaes. ine
buildings are. rather low and of slm

wilL.be, jfor example, not less j

twentr hath ;joomsj j

'

Our Advice Is: !

.WhenyouSed out of sorts from
pcUonvieusaay.uuuii

'.i 1. 1 . .... 1- -

4o nos relieve yqo, ace a physician,
- "becanse iio.other icmedy will.
y; ; :'soii only by c. JV j..v

Censon, Smith Co Ltd.

Official society is all agog over this
J supreme 'social event and now con- -

atrnes several of the talked over In
ddents of ibe paat few we,eks as being
delicate expressions or the President's
desires regarding the social position
In which he wishes his fiancee to be
held from now on.

Not only has Mrs. attended
many (Of ' the lonnal - dinners at"- the
White House; on a variety of occas
ions, and has entertained he Presi-
dent Very rfcquently at her own home,
but. she has spent many evenings en
famine at the White House, has ac
companied tha President pa his Xre--

oueot auto trips and has appeared at
his side on occasions of . state func
tions. The most notable of these was
at the - recent-revie- w of (the Grand
Army parade when she ahared the of
ficial box of.the President and' stood
at his aide when the parade passed.

1 President WUaon met his fiancee
about a year; ago, shortly after. Mrs.
Wilson's death;, through , Margaret
Wilson. Mrs. GaH has also spent a
month this summer, at Margaret Avil
son' home in j Cornish, j ew Hamp--
.Shire.xK'!':; .i i
c Mrs. Gait is an Indisputably beauti
ful-wom- an of the brunette type,' not
quite as tall as the President,, and in
bearing and manner of great charm
and attraction. - Her frank democracy
of spirit1 has t made- - friends i for her
everywhere. 'She has :! line literary
tastes and ability and has many char
itable Interests. ". ;., 'r- "'-- .

Intimate friends of both assert that
ahe has many tastes similar to -- the
President's which have draa-- n jhcan
together In the aocial activities of pri-

vate and "official Washington, of which
the presidential ; mansion Js .the heart

This will be the .second wedding f
si President of the AJnlted States dur-
ing the term of -- offtce. and the first
in' 19 years, - Grover Cleveland, while
President Jn u 1886, iparried Frances
Folsom.-;,- ; '.;" ;' " v.;i

RnlUU6n-- ; guhs made'-of :stdveplpe on
their house topsso that the whole dis-
trict eeemed to bristle wlth artillery,
i Governor-Genera- l .von Bisslng made
the Jokers pay for their fun, however,
at the rate -- of 15 marks for each of-

fense. The ' official announcement jof
the fine accused the jokers Jot adopting
"a method of raillery which could only
be disastrous to the excellent relations
existing between the civil popuplaUon
an d 'the authorities.' t V 4 ;

iweiESii
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TO AID B'GLffl

Jamaica.; ,ahd; Other rJsIaci
: -- Hake Wonderjul Showing
y m Impena! Patriotism

i 1 By Associated 'Prets.): s
--;- KINGSTON, Jamaica Henorts from
Jamaica rand X)ther iWjeat Indian i?ps-scsslo-

ns

of the British empire indi-

cate that a sufficient number of men
o ' form 1 a" complete regimental unit

Will .be ready 0 sail or Inglan l soon,
although no definite word has been
given as to when . the call for them
will .be made. , Already hundreds of
the. pick of --West Indian youths have
volunteered and at Jr-ei-r wn .cost juid
charges have 4ound (their way. to Eng-
land to offer themselves as recruits
forJKltchener'a army and. even ,great-e- r

numbers .have enUsted In the var-
ious Canadian .contingents which --have
gone or are oing 0 tue front - .? '

r "The- - colonies are- - not: in a joiitIon
to .equip jthe . men; f they are -- merely
famishing .the raw jnaterial which wtU
be trained and armed in England. In
addition to .providing --for a;complete
regiment, the islands; will undertake
to XW the : gaps caused Jby inevitable
losses from time to time, to the ex-

tent of at least 50 per cent of the orig-
inal number.

All the British colonies in the West
Indies have --voluntarily subscribed
money, or supplies to meet the Em-
pire's needs for the purchase of .aero-
planes, machine .gun and, for inciden-
tals sudr as smoking supplies for jibe
men . in he trenches. ,ln 4he case of
Jamaica the government voted a sum
of 1350,000 which was used tp send a

than $120 a year, and where citlsens of
opulence are scarce,-'i- t is declared
that the island's showing --has been a
lemarkably patriotic one.

m nm m

Many leaders of the strikers in mu-initto- n

plants in Russia were arrested
and several may be sent to Siberia,
as it is believed they were bribed by
Germany.

Tfce government of i?eru .has re- -
I nejed payinent, of, jpctftaj orders af,ter.
1 suspension of many months. '

pie outlines, with high roofs covered cargo of sugar to the jnotner country.
Wtth.ed .tiles, --i The palace will be while by .public subscription funds
Just a ;&QQ& .jnQfiiem. house, with an j have been collected to the sum of

, abundance pf rppm and with modern j $200,000 for other objects. Jn a coun-cemfoxts- ,,

which! are rather scarce in
j try where the average earning of 7G

he9lderi palaces, of 'Germany. There iyer cent of the population is not more
man

consti- -

--home

&
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LongBmimmlWem
Allies SiaHea Offensive

Map showina the battle line from
Allies and the Germans have been
aolid biacK line snows tne xrent as
,the offensive.- - By studying the key
jnap, tne;reaaer may net an accurate Idea of the western Iwar'zone ever

started.- - ; '
i-fp-

;since the war

mam
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Says All ure 3uslnes Partners
ana neaas lor r.iore Am-- ;:

PC- - icab!e.Rclicns'
fAssoclated Pressy FederalWIreless I

, oTTViJTorwvrt- - r7 iJThiwf TV r
Rockefeller;' Jrn addressed a meeting
of miners here yesterday jand made a
plea for amity between capital ana
iabor: more especially: . between .the
workers and theRockefeier fntexestSi
:Therer Is vdiUiger Hni gettlpg.vlnto

tha't rame of , mind- - tn which , we .be
lleve everything we hear . about, oth-
ers,"; Mr.'j Rockefeller aid.f f typu
have .been ola that ti am an'"enemy,
do not believer-it'- 1. I am hot; 1 --am
your friend. ;;;iv ',.

We 'are virtually' partners lnbusi
ness and can't1 get along without each
other. ; VY houldmakeit a jpoint to
see, each otheroftener.?; 4

MANY DELEGATES do.TD
vm eVAfJGELICAb I.1EETING

i Attended by :a
.

Urge
.

number of dele--
: m 1 ' r ti

gates? ana pasiors.iirom ine't variuua
Hawaiian churches on this --Island, the
semi-ennu- Convention of tbe.v-Oaht- t

Evangelical Associauon t oegaa aiv
church at Walanae. 'The convention
will -- last unui inclusive.
Rev. H --P. Judd and Rev. Q. H. Guli ck
are the delegates from the Hawaiian
Board tis :

SUDDEN: DEATH;..

Caused by disease . of the , Kidneys.
The close connection which .exists

between the bean and the kidneys 4s
well Jcnown nowadays. ; As soon as
kidneys. Are diseased, arterial tn.io.

s-- . increased and the heart functions
are attacked. When the kidneys uo
longer pour- - forth waste, uremic -p-oisoning

occurs,, and the person dies and
the cause is often given aa heart di-
sease, or disease of brain or lungs ?

It is a good insurance agafnst auch
a. risk to send iO cents for a --sample
package of "An-uric- " the latest dis-
covery ! of Dr. Pierce, Also send- - a
sampler of your water. This Will be
examined without charge by expert
Chemists at Dr. Pierce's Invalids Ho-

tel, Buffalo. Y. When you aaf fer
from backache, frequent or scanty
urjne, .rheumatic pains here or there,
or .thai"' constant tired, worn-ou- t' feel-
ing, it's ttjne to write to Dr. Pierce,
describe your symptoms and get his
medical opinion without charge and
absolutely free. This "An-uri- c of Dr.
Pierce's Is 37 times more active than
lithia, for it dissolves uric acid in tha
system, as hot water does sugar.

Simply ask for Dr. Pierce's An-uri- c

Tablets. There can be no imitation.
Every package of "An-uric- " is sure to
be Dr. Pierce's. You will find the sig-

nature on the package just as you do
on Dr. Pierce'B Favorite Prescription,
the ever-famou- s frienu to ailing wo-

men.
Worry, Despondency.

Kidney Disease is suspected by
medical men when patients complain
of backache or suffer with irregular
urination, disturbed, too frequent
scanty or painful passage. -- The gen-

eral symptoms .are rheumatic cpauzs or
neuralgia, headaches, dizzy spells, irri-
tability, despondency, weakness and
general misery. Worry is a frequent
cause and ys04netim.es ,a .symptom of
kidney disease. Thousands have o

immediate relief from these
symptoms after using Dr. Pierces An

:.4irie. Kidney Tablets. :Ad v 't

T4V r

Belfort to-th- e North Sea, where the
entrenched fpr many months. The heavy
u.waa recently wore tne took

at the left-han- d lower' corner ,of. the

iEFffliS iiO?E .

;V..-- '

Sell Largely to Europe on; Stock
;pf Refined; But Keep Out of J

;jThreilne--atwof4i- a

off ' frpm buying arawr augarr in the
nope 01 puiung , ne price uu lower,
may find themselves forced to buy at
higher prices on a healthy reaction.
Is the. Jbellef hinted by tejnarket let?
Xer of September -- 1?,; put out by the
qzaxp,iko x Company'; of j 112
WaU street New' York. r -

i Their market' summary follows, in

.r .The steadlaesav preyaifing : llat;: the
close of last week proved of short du-
ration, aa holders, persisting in .their
endeavor to market sugar,; almost Jn
mediately realized a declme on Cuhas
of 42c from,;.3 15-32-c c.;'f, (4.48c) on
small sales iio.pperatorji at 3 ci c; f.
CM5c)V' Atjthe.oipening oijthearket
an Monday a general '.reluctance on the
part4iQf 'refiners Xo provide 'for future
reguiremehts I .was- noticeable - and
caused more offerings to bemade, at
3 ,7-J- 6c e f.,afld,; althoth;stpme ?buy-,In-

g,

by refiners, apd bperators of airiall
.lcta in specified positions .ras n; evi
dence, it .wasnot 01 tne spontaneousdjer. necessary ta..create fcqnfl--

buyers was cadsed. .no doubt by the
dfeaplpting: .demand.- - ,ta refiners
were (perjenqlng fpr their prpducti --

7 eneral. levelling of refined prices
cni the' aame dayi had .little effect iln
stimutingthe refined trade to depart
from i their existing policy ' of 'buying
for:Jm.media,te .wanta only. Beet 'ft
.fln5d prices followed .the ; reduction
here,; and the effect .of , selling this
sugar at. 2030 pintaljelo.w cane far
frpm ,ecpuraglng the country to take
noidau3ed .the feeling thatstilUaw
At juices plight yet Je .established, of
wcn aa vantage could pe taaen later
on. . ... . ','; ;'

at refined pricea are reasonable
tisveyidepced.by ,the aales, estimated at
75:00,000 , tons, to ,the UJUtea 'King,
dom and France., during the past jten
days, at prices . ranging from 4.05c to
4.15c t ,o.:b. Such buying In normal
times would have acted strongly , pn
the .market jipd caused a sharp .ad-
vance in xaws,. .butthe Jimited pur-chase-s

. of raw made to coyer .these
refined sales conveyed fthe impref sipn
that the refiners - were' disposing of
stock accumulated during the aummer4
to meet the normally heavy American
demand of. .the fall iof; the year., iTbe
prices paid by Europe are on a basis
which, unfortunately, give the refiners
only a limited margin of - profit and
show how keen foreign buyers" are to
take advantage of bargains.- - 'With the
righting of the foreign exchange situ-
ation," of which there are promises of
an early solution. Europe's purchases
will become relatively cheaper. In-

quiries from unusual sources are jxow
in the market, even the Argentine
Republic, normally an .exporting coun-
try, is inquiring for refined sugar, v

The moderately comfortable supply
of raw sugar available for the Ameri-
can situation until new Cubas and
Porto Ricos come on the market majr
be, after all, to a large extent absorbed
by foreign buyers, not alone in the
form of refined, but also as raw sugar,
for which constant inquiries are in
the market

M the .moment discouragement in
the course of the market is noticeable
on all sides, but when all (factors seem
to 4avor this .mood, .events not infre-
quently develop which suddenly-cMng- e

Ahe nltrenL After the
jjharo advance durinjt the summer of
I9U, a reaction took place which car- -

T

Hilill
Former Steel Magnate Corey

is Head of VeW Huhrjred
Ufllion Compsiny -.- u

Associated Press by Federal Wireless 1

NEW YORK N. Oct
E. Corey; former head of the United
States --Steel Corporation, has organ-
ized a $100,00000 company for the
manufacture of war munitions.

The company's name is the llldvale
Steel and' Ordnance Company. The
firm of Worth Brothers, the --Pennsylvania

manufacturers . of steel --plates,
has been, absorbed;, and the Coatea-vill-e

: rolllnginlll , Will he. allied with
'the' corporation soon. The company

was formed - recently; but '; announce-
ment of its organization was not made
until yesterday. : . - j.v v--

it was learned also yesterday that
another big arms company has-bee-

organized.' It is the Remington --Arms
Company and is capitalized at J22.0Q0.- -

0Q0, It la said.. The company. was. in
corporated under, the laws -- of 1 Dela-
ware.; It Is '.reported thati thei new
Remington company has obtained an
option on 30O.Q00 tons ,of iron ore. The
new company has no connection with
the Remington Arms and .Ammunition
Company of. Illon, New. York, it Is as
serted. ;v ::yyy

I TI' ' o r f. ,r. r. a-'--

ICyEIiliuli
' X.. r -

stays rna
tAssociated Press by Federal Wireless 1

'PANAMA. C. Oct,7. It was an
nounced here yesterday .that AJaj.-ge- n.

George W- - Goethals. governor of the
Canal Zone, had withdrawn his resig-
nation which he presented to Wash
ington some months agp.-;;r- ;.V- - V't. .. '

FREMCH XAPJUP--E

IMPORTANT. PQSITiaN. - ) v , V-- .

? PARIS. France. .Oct , 7. Follotvins
the. artillcryr duel ; in the. Champagne
section. In which lhe'.French guns first
silenced : the ...German catteries ana
then booiDarded the Crerman.trenches,
the. Ftench infantry .made' a splendid
advance, ' capturing the village cf Ta- -

hurerand charging on to the crest of
a hill of the same namebehind .the
village,' occupying i the heights,

.This position is an important one as
It i constitutes one of' the supporting
points of the German second ; ine of
defenses 'h.:.
HINDENB ERG .ORDERED TO
TAKE; DWNSK AT; ANY;CQSTf ' v,
i iXrQNDO Eng.pct ,7.-r- ltjs report-
ed ,that vpn hdenherg.ls..being sent
reniorccenUcwith . inst,rucUqas;to
break through;, the :Jyinsk jlineand
occtpy that,city,,at aU,cpstR.,in. prdcr t

Unat Germany may.pe apie 10 yva re
fow Inhering, '.her armyyalangVhe
Dvina.;' ':: y. 'C .y 'Ul f:

JAPAN'S CONSULSWit Wm
ISCOtlEPUDlATES

XALUMER'SIARTICLE

BAN. FRANCISCp.CaLOct' T
joint-atateme-

nt by ; .Consul j jGeneral
Numano of San Francisco jmd Consul
General Nakam.ura.of uNew,YorJc was
made public today as refutation of an
article published recently .by the San.
Francisco Examiner. ..,.,.!.

JLhei story .c:.was translation jrpm . a
Japanese -- magazine.. iJts context twas- -

that Japan's .next war : would JjeFHh
the United Statesi Jtils jotfd to naXe 4
been presented as a ; contribution ; of
Japans tmnarpu. 2.

This article came from a cheap mag-- .
azine.whtch occupies the same field In.
Japan ,as. the tnlckel-npvj- el in the Uni
ted StatejR.,accordinglto the Joint state
ment, of therjconsuls general.? . ?;

The' article Jn jxo wax represents the
opinlon.-o- f .jthe.anajarity; of Japanese
the atatement continues in - conciu-- .
slon- - the xcaiila .generaj .rauruie --tne
source of the story and .depy.there Is
any "Japanese Bernhardt' J - ;

MiKADO'iESENTED :ct; c

mhbible by morm
OF --U. S. BIBLE iirJIOfi

(Speciai Cable .to iHawaU Bwpc
TQKI,Cv i Japan, Oc

. ceremonies; : today ' accompanied
presentation of at Bible, to .the Mikado
from his subjects in America, the
bearer of which. was the .tevDr,
Storge. Bible was given .tp Yo-shihi- to

in the name of the American
Bible Union. - ,. i,.;?; h

The Bible coat J&0Q, and -was paid
for by Japanese: subscriptions in jth,e
United tates. . It is of p,rt

: its cover exhibits ..e
rising sun; hand-toQled.d- n gold, leaf,
while the reverse shows grossed flags.
respectively , )Of Japan and he Cnted
axaies.f. yj- ;.v - .'..-.v.s-..- .-

riedrjrlcWjtp Joye vel tban; war-
ranted by conditions, ' and ?a healthy
reaction.' followed. 4?

.. JKffective October 2, Cot Omar'Eun-dy-,
commandiag ,'the --;l6tb Infantry

goes to the; Adjutant-Generar- s depart-
ment and becomes iadjatant of the
southern department

SAN ANTONIO, Tex Sept. 22.
MaJ.-ge- n. J.j Franklin i Bell, until re-rent- iy

commanding ,th,e aecopd divis-
ion at Texas City, is to be transferred
to command of , the Western Depart-
ment of ;the --army at. San Francisco
according to reports at army headquar-
ters here. Ueut-co- l J. W; Hard, adju-
tant of ; jthe Southern Qepartm eat at
San. AntonlcvM to .be ' ma.de adjutant
of the Western Department the report
says,' ,both transfers bo ,effectlv e to
December.'' ':';

: '". yy f
' ;'v?' 55; -- 'ST v

yThe scbeduiQ iatd down fMr.l leaten-an- t
Kenyon A. Joyce, ith r vlrv. Jn

his instruction work Xc-.- r th rivalry,
of the orant'd mlltUa of iCalifo.rnU.
Oregon and .Washlntrn. for h baK
ance of the year, cal'a for him in Take
trins betw.een San Francisco n the
following, noiats: iTacoma.r.rWaJt'
Portland. Or.v Sacismentn. Bakers-fiel- d,

Los A n ee es aad Salin . T-cp-

and . Portland aro conM?r4
ona schedule: .Sacramento In another.
and Bakersfield. Lcs Angeles and Sa
linas in a thlrd.; V' ;.

i'i..&t$iL ;'':"'t-';c;-; r: ""iti
i Grabbing for his nlstol as' the wea-

pon slipped out of his hand and fell
nearly cost? PytJ JEJdmond P. Myers.
Field Company 13 his life Tuesday on
the Fort Shatter range. The .gun went
off, the bullet striking him in the right
leg "below, the knee. ; Had the gun's
muzzle been elevated more the bullet
"would, have perhaps made a fatal
wound, . Myers was taking part In
".quick, fire target practise at the
time of the accident"; His wound Is
jHot dangerous. t ,

i SAN FRANCISCO, . Sept 2S.-yT- he

15th - U. S. Cavalry, .803 strpns. will
reach hero - today . frcm.-- U16 ; Mexican
border? line for tcmRorary ..station, at
the Presldip., until October vth. when
the arniy transport Eherrotn 'will take
the. command to the phiiJppines for
tw6 years for. foreign service,- Cn ar-

rival in the PhillpiUnes, the
will bo .Increased ta .war strcneth by
adding .nearly 1Q00 men. of the $ih Cav
alry,, left J&ehind, hcn thc. reciment
left the islands to corno to, this tity
cn route to the. border.

. The 15th .Cavalry la ronsHcred one
of the best cavalry regiments in the
service. Its Ion? taticn cn the-- bor
Cct: has made, the men as, hard as
nails, and not at All .unwilling to taeldo
Piilllpplne duty. Duty In .the islancl3
is considered more attractive . by the
soldiers tlian work on .the '. border,
where--me- n ate., being ..continually
sniped at; without much chance of

' Climatically there is very
little choice between ..the border and
the! Philippines. v v' .r- V r "

:.;.-.'- . ..rr..rr-.- . , :;

'. ,Geperai orders giving, the dates of
annual, training for, mobile troops on
Qahu, and field training periods, have
been Issued to ;all posts by Hawaiian
Depaf,imentrheadQuar.ters, ;.U. ;S,; A.
They are; as fpllows: '; '.;'. :yy.i:-;4-- t

Annual Course pf Xfiintnji.
the Mobile Troops. ' :'.:--Y- .

- Field training period: .

1, 1915, to April 30, 1HS. '
Garrison, training period: ; May 1,

1916, ,to October 31, 1916. , ; r" :

Field Training Period.- -
.
" fl V

- Companies, '; battalions and regi-
men tsr nqp-brlgade- ""V,;
: Jth Cayalry-rXro- op Instruction, No-

vember .and December;., troop and
squadron Instruction; January; squad-
ron "and regimental instruction, Feb-ruar- y.

--' -

;Mst Field ArtilleryBattery .instruc-
tion (Including gunners .examination
a4d pistol practise) November, Decem-
ber .'and January ; battery, battalion
and regimental instruction. February ;

service, and. sub-calib- er target practise.-

-January Xo. April 30. .

i d .infantry- - Company - and "lattal-ip-u

instruction (four days .company to
one day battalion), November and De-

cember; battalion and company In-

struction, (four days (battalion, to one
day company), January; and, February
'

,Company rJ, , 3d , Battalion of ny

Jnstrpctipn, ; Nove m-ibe- r?

1. ,to February 29. '

'Field Company E, Signal Corps
Company instruction,, Npyember jLto
February iSiii 5

. Tplegraph .and .tTelephope, Platoon,
iCoropany ft. Signal Corps Platoon In-

struction' Norember 1 to February 23,
training f the onibuied ,arns, ;March

- ' "!'-v-
V.

?and ApriL
Combat firing and proficiency, tests

fnrlfle 4irng;; at tiipes-selecte-
d by

regimental commanders .with, the ap-prpy- al

and post command- -

erS. j"- ; ; ;' - ;r.;.v-. ;':'?-;';- :

..Supplemental V small arms C target
practise .season .for . 1915; as prescrilK
el ai . orders :.wo.- - a, - tnese
headquarters, series 1914. '

.
'

- ,; y. ?

--.The resignation, of Major, Wilford
J. JIawkina. ordnance department, ,has
jheen, accepted, effective Tovcnibrr. 1.

.ThetOrdnance department resisnatinns

.nave been coming in so fast sines the
BTuropean war started, that It has been
jdifficult : (or Jthe war: department, to
keep All vacancies., in ha.corps filled.
Private. manufacturers pf ; ,war muni-
tions jure .offering to prdnancG .of Ecers
a Dig lump sum pd paiaries four snd t

fire ,4imes-thei- r, arroy. pay on "long-- '
time contracts, .to reaicn. their j
missions. J.Iajor. lawklns. is a srsd-- "

uate ,'of fh '. ,Et?Kf, - MII;t3r-- .

Academy ,Cif ,the.,cla9s of JJ503,. and he-iong-

to ,.the ajtlUcry . arm .bo fere
becorajpg an, or dnanQc officer. ",..' ) .

..T1wo,uofacers .nd
sioped,,pf fleer were placed on the-re--

tired list" yesterday, by war depart-
ment coders.. '.They,-wer- .Majrr. JTar- -'

ten y. S.;ckle,;cqrps cf -r- '-- -- rs;
Capt lCorrt,.j"1 Nixcn, C:th lz. .:'.ryr

rnrrrnrrn rv,vrr oW-- :

f 1 11 1 r i?a i v , --
.

1.1 irrri'. 3 i:i nu.UUi IlLLfiliUiill f

li 1 11. '
.-- I - '

&-y'- I? 11".-- - v --v
.v :....y; y,mm y r- v

Bufaars Demand From Serbia
Tprritnrv nrrfr! Rv Trpntv

"
Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

V LONDON, Eng- - Oct 7. Lata
terday afternoon, the Russian mints-- .
ter at Sofia called upon .the Buljurlf n
premier. M. Radoslavoff, ' and an-
nounced that he had been instructed
to, notify the Bulgarian govern n'.cnt

urn had been considered unsatiafa"- -
tory and that he had been. Instructed r:

to ask for his passport . : ; I

Following this notification that tht
diplomatic relations between , Pet r ;

grad and Sofia had .been ruptured. tln
Russian minister arranged to han I

over Russian Interests ta BuUarii t
the Dutch charge d'affaires and brsan
his preparation to leave fr ho:nr.
Entente Envoys Prepare to Leave.
'Immediately after the Russian min-

ister had asked for his passport, t'
ministers of Creat Britain. Pranor.
Italy and Serbia notified Prcmirr n..f-Qslaro- X

that their governments Ktfx i

with Russia and had notified thcrt ab
to ask for their 'passports.
Ultimatum to Ssrbia. .

It is reported that Bulearla. when"
the representatives of tho Kntnte
Powers. broke off diplomatic rrlaMnm,
immediately sent an ultimatunj tn Ser-
bia, demanding that that'strt auc
to cede to Bulgaria all that-xrtl- of
Macedonia placed under Srbf ui sov-

ereignty, by tho .terms, of the Trrity
of Bucharest, entered Into r.t.thn con-

clusion nf tho socond nlktn war, Ii
July, 1913. , territory which 5l!v.!-r-

claims she was despoiled of .by Srb!a.
Montenegro and Greece. ;

! Serbia is given i hours , in which
to make a satisfactory nsmmc ti
this ultimatum. - The territory de-

manded by Bulgaria coritsins Hrrrnri.
rpately 8400 sqnaro 'miles. sn'l-- wo-.'-- l

separate the Serbian and ir:"!c fn"i-- .

tiers "by" 4 f) miles at the nc;ircst. - --..
c

Averil Harrimnn,' 1 ' t - "
r.r. the late. ITdward II. Harrlr ' "i '
New York, was married at 1 .

Mass."to lU.i Kitty .;,-- .: ' ,

granddaughter, of , Charier "-

Ncv Ycrk. s . .....

rany L loth Infantry, Fort
ell. Major Stickle Is a Wr-f- Ii
Of tho class of 1P-93- ar.J Cat '..L 1

on was aptwinted frnni civil ! ,- '- .!

tf, 183X. Ho is a graduate of Prir
ton. The resignation from V.:c

of 1st Lieut. David C. Sear iV V.

Field Artillery, also went Lit
yesterday. He has served In t'
nance department and is a V:

uate of West Vcizt and an V
uate of the University cf Nev: : : i. ! f

has served as much in the f If.".

department as In the artil'.c ry.
Chance. " -

r v

JlczUyXzhv.-r- .

MONDAY
C 'Hawailan Lodge No. 21; Stat-ed- ;

7:3 m.: Vp. - .

TUESDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 403; fpe-y-y

clal. Third Degree; 7: SO p.m.
WEDNESDAY , r

.THURSDAY
Honolulu , . Council, No. 1.

V Knights of Kadosh; Special;
V 7:3a p. m, -

FRIDAY . i '

, Oceanic Lodge No. 371 ; f;
cial. Third Degree; 7:2 J p.m.

SATURDAY
Lei Aloha Chapter. No. Z, O.

: f E.,8.; Stated; 7:30 p. n.

. 6CHOFIELD LCDCI

WEDNESDAY -

Work In Second Decree; 7:C)
p. m. " ';

'
SATURDAY

,... .r rHTT

'Vers.imnlur-t- T In cf
.;.;-- ; Montis, Citc'-- r r-

-,

Montas;, r.'ovc1. r 1

:: .'Montag,'Lv.c. ." - Z

"4
' W. "

i S c. i .

HONOLULU LCt "

7.zzn c:
ii Wi:i n::t ?. '.

CcreUr.U ' t; 1 I .t
Thur- - 'iy rri-lr- z rt 7:

CIIAKLU3 IILJrAC
l . . . . . o -

)pr r -

HoriOLULU Loccr, :
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. Stcry of Great Scries Will Ring Around the World Baseball
Has Bcccme-Hh- c Advance Guard of Civilization in Many

' iClimcs Local Fans Will Await flews of ; First "Game in
; Fhilacfcrphia Shanghai, Sinnapore, Cape Town and Cebu

Will. Have Anxious Crowds Watching the Bulletin Boards

. x GroverCJeveland Alexander' Throush
' out the country that name is becom-- ,

In fcyvord,. Ito president of the
ur..ica ttatcs nap ever xnown snrn

. far-"M- s ranrsake. . Were the late
IT', rivient slire today he would eo tf e
name written as much as it was when
Grover-Clevelan- d wa3 at the height
cf 1.13 Icryc nareball is a strange

.X5rjc TLrouphout the years it hai
- tfc3.a tnllder.I It has weatheretl

thp tefct of those who would pull it
dow n, end Alexander ;is one cf the
f ires that. has Jiclpsd make tbeRreat
Ar.:rrican pame what it is .today. " ;

- On - KriiJay' of this week."- - from fat
t'rhways and; byways will corae the
A n.c rican T fan, Tta5y' to graso 'the
rpvtg cf a nirhty ftrugle that is he-- ;

;' ccrtf'Eted thonss)6-- ; of 'iniJeH
f ay. Twenty-fiv- e mlllinn Americanz

. villavvalt tbenews.of the contest, a
; if. is fashed acrcps the land and over
At? ,Rt33.., Frcra.the shcrrs of the Arc-
tic t Cape Hern the new, will rin"

., and there will he interested list
" t rs: Here tn-- " Ilouolnla,- - thousands

cf miles sway .from the park in the
thousands of-ou-r citizen

111 await tho news, and Alerar-der'-s

rjr.:? will ring around the world. ;
To the Corner cf the Carth. '

In - .Toklo, they': .will
pwalt. the rnessage. The Canadians
f eLtlng in the Dardanelles will gras"
tv.p ner.s. and the American traveler
in .Pretoria 'and. a ' thousand aether
frees throughput tte glebe will know
f f Akxsnder, whether he has made
rued their rrrdlctions, or whether he
Its failed. Racsred urchins will 6tand
r Vttc!.! of millionaires at the bullet

: ' :r.'' throughout the totinlry anrf
v-- ' n it" . game starts, the two! will
j.-'.- a tieLher in the great lauestlon
v, .o .will win? ' Neither will hare ai
f ' ' the: merits.. of

: . .;:-.- s. It will be the uncertainty
ft; I Hp honesty in our American game
t' -- t v.i: make it always a moulder of

:;e said this year that had
' pane reached to the
L.' ef Anjtrl.J, ; Ferbla." Russlsr

. v, c r:uany two years ago that there
' ! rft. have been a war. ; It mar

; Li e te statement 'of .'a.drenn-- '
.

1 t It might .ave been thus. Dase-- :

;8 become the advance guard of
.. .tl-- n throughout the world. The

i las taken tip the game, and
.3 he rem c a better citizen. Our lf"

cj.r Jaytcese and Chinese. have maderors, end the game Is proving to
1 r::terlns wedge in China and

- - i ' ,-
-- r '

r h Tco. '
. ' j';;

-
-- cr in net a big factor in, the

f ' l! p h American rcpub--

ere ss t far to the center
. .11 ;s vc r;re in Hmolulu, but

'V." r' 13 J'it t b?stnnin-- x to take
' ' ' At the present lime there

i .'? f:;t teams in Buenos Aires
. : d v. ill have a team nt
:car. V'e have, wondered 'why the
i dlers relations with the sifter re
I ' - corth "have been- -

:r. 71. a the player ,. of .the , South
: A;.".!.r;cu republic. - Teach him the

r-- m cr.d form a league with Buenpe'. ., -- fc .Tccelrp. Montevideo,
;

.A- -ta ivuia." Saairagbnd"ralriaralso.
1 then. Mr. Business Man, have;

. .
'. v cilj terics 'wltli the .

Bo-it- h

Ar. rirta republics, and see howmncb
ti' c: e coais" the Amcrioan manufactu-
rer v r.iFfli.. ., y...1 ";...,,:- -

Tome day; the fan will hare-a-

to witnws the game played
as we play it here in every Bect'cn of
th ccntinentf--r time to
reach the foreigner, hut the growth in

iCt.last 20 years', has.,-bee- n remark-Ml- e.

The Canadian Boldler is playin-j- .

v've.r"jie in France. They are teach
: it eoldJcri-fo- f the. French

' amr, 'and only recently word 'wag re-V.- ..

i th.t a league had been formed
on . the battle line. Tlius the great

' .mrto2n game Is reaching out to ev
;ery corner, of. the eaj-th-

. and Is doing
Viuch to. bring the, races together: to
'c.a'lIrarstandIng..-',',- , f i-

-

March of the Game.. v; : ': ;''

Some ,ttme ago aft., arjpy of fleer re-
turned from Mindanao, and la dlacuss-'"ghEeba- ll

told a story Pf . Morb
w'jjo had organized a "haSeball team' oft
that island. "When the officer reached
hb'?.ath(he expected-to-fin- d the,

armed,, and oil approaching

1

's't;r"caiJLAr
it'fits Tiic.caavat

CLUITT, ASCOt 4 CO., lntu.fi AMM

s.ir'v '

the crowd aw several .with big clubs
In their hands.". ' To his great surprise
he found that they were baseball bats,1
and. Xhe. leader of the party wanted to.
know whether it was illegal t for tho.
pitcher to make a balk with no one on
the bases. Again the ciy of baseball
has. taken hold..:';-.- ' '';.., y .:

As to Alexander.. the greatest pitcli- -
er of tho day, he will stand out against
the other figures on 'the diamond in'
the series Jn match cf skill and wits '
as he would etahd out against the ar;
erage man. Jn stature. : Ke has ? been
dragged into the Umeltgbt. ,and'v the
world - will be waiting for him to ac-
complish all" that has been placed np
on his powerful 6h6uldeTS,,'. Honolulu
fans' Twho appreciated hisTwork. here
last December w III watch for the news
of a "weir pitched gametes be is as
popular locally as throughout all other
sections of the world i.;iK'-'.-.h- t

Will AJcxander Start : -

iWill Alexander come to the mark
tn the. pinch? That question will bo
asked many times'," and'it will he'an- -

swered soon. : That he will work with
all the effort that he can put forth Is
acknowledged. That "he will nsetthe
strength and cunning that has been
given him is not denied, but will that
be enough to stop the Red Sox? ' --The
Red Sox should be the hardest team
for Alexander to face in the baseball
world.' The team as it stands does
net . rank with the Detroit" wrecking
crew, but they are different hitters. Jt
is only necessary to read of the games
of last year and the year before'.t
know that the Boston team with one
cr twp exceptions are low ball hitters.
Duffy Lewis isn't, nor is Del Gainer,
at least he: was not .two years ago,
but the rest of the Sox are. Will , a
pitcher, star though he may be, stop
the Boston team with a side, arm de-
livery.; Alexander will be at a. disad-
vantage, bnt he has earned' a name;
Perhaps he may earn a bigger one. It
will be all over in a few days, and
then we will all know. ' , '..r "

Vorld Series tide
fedefie Bums,' the scrappy catcher of

the Quakers, wlir perhaps be called
upon to do most of the work In the
series. Kllllfer went to Younjstown
to . visit "Bonesetter" Reese, but he
will be setting on that bench when the
time comes tomorrow to do. or die.

: WTio will be tlie big star this year in
the series? ; Perhaps Niehoff or Scott
It is not always the Speakers and Cra- -
vaths( that, make the most noise in a
short 'series .f:',--'- ' ': v Jr--y;y:- f

''

- - .. : . - ' .. ..
; Alexander tofd Johnny . Evert that
he Would pitch four: fiames. ;. Wonder
f the .Quaker star: wants to1 wlii" all

alcntt " Ay ir - ':.- -

:

If they play tomorrow in the Nation.
al League park what will , the Tright
field hitters of the Quakers do with
that Bhort right fleld fence? i'CravaOC
Luderus, Bancroftu Packert and Beck-
er "are alt fight field haters.' - ' 2

j- :'f.
x'J- V ,' t:'' " " ' t:- "W

Grover Cleveland Alexander resides
in St , Paul, Nebraska. Tris' Speaker
has his name In the city directory (If
there Is one) In Hubbard City, .Texas.
;', - ;-- :;.' ;A V A y A: y

Babe Rnth: of the Boston Red Sox
is the youngest player. In the big se-
ries. . He has recently reached bis ma-
jority. Cravath and Vagner , are the
cjh3e6t both being 33 years of age.- -

"Th Quakers will have-b- ut one
southpaw In the big games,7 and 'It la
hardly expected that he will be used.
His name Is Eppa Rlxey from Virginia.
Boston will a.have": four - - lefVhanded
twiriers in Collins, Leonard, Gregg and
Ruth;.'Ar,J.VA.. ' : A y"- -

It the : Philadelphia ;team does not
care to send a pitcher to the well they
can use, a Tincup,AThey have one on

- -- - ---j--.

- ft Is a --fiot iteanr at Vhlladelphla.
They;have JLByrna artd sj Bams, y

.Vean Gregg is the only player on the
Boston teanrthat .has" a fielding aver
age or 1000. " Those who "used to watch
Vean field bunts In the Coast-Leagu- e

will wonder where he'ever gottis per-
fect mark. A. . -

. ,

Several 4ets are beingntade Wound
town, but aa yet no freak wagers have
been heard of. -- Hats and'eandy with
eigarsand gloves are leading the list
a Grover Cleveland Alexander; who is
slated to pitch lor the Quakers in the
opeqfng game, 'recently Achieved one
of his ambltlonaV tnat of striking out
1000 batsmen In ? five ; years,' y And
strange to aay the man who fanned on
the 1000th time, was none other than
Hans Wagner,, one of the greatest
players that ever donned uniform.

'. -- . . ," y

Patrick onn" MoraiC ths leader of
the Philadelphia team, was born en

vfjV, 7t Utfi flhburg, Mats. Ht
A'.:

V--"--

' :.:...:::.A.;:;t:

'.K ML; playinron the Blue 4
4 JUilU course in-- Kansas-Cit- y teUs

this onl ".l v.

: Vf9 Were; playing ;a foursome 4
4i--p- r. Charles W. Moore. Robert

P. ;Lakenanm,- - George : H. vSom- -- 4
f '.bart. and myself, I had made a 4
4 poor, drive and bad to go Into the 4
4 rough for my approach shot The 4
4 other players were well ahead of 4
4 me. .?' to( a. good lift : and the 4--

4 ball went sailing in the direction 4
4 of Dr. Moore practically on the. 4
4 green. ; when I reached the place 4
4 I found that the ball had skipped 4
4 .past , .Vrs Moore's hip and . gone 4
4, Into one of his trouser pockets. 4
4: "My opponents insisted that I 4
4 play my ,li from where it was. ;4
4 Dr.. Moore; objected---And- - stren- - '4
4 uously'toaW lie' Yowed that he :4
4 woilldnt let me try lamming him 4
4 with a nibUck,- - and threw out the 14
4- - bait. - It rolled von' Ur the green 4
4 andi l - wentdown j on:-- th irext .4

f 44 4 tif4;4 f4V44 44
,C . : . i A. ffl
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MAVtrJtW TEAM IN

; - FIELD NEXT SEASON
. y. ' .h t - i :. -- i
A Connie Black," manager of the Phila
delphia thletlcs,r six time -- winners of
American League pennants, and three
times world champions, stung by criti
Cisms relative to his deliberate break
Ing up of' the famous,, baseball 'ma
chine, has made, a sweeping, declara
tion regarding his plans for 1916. Mack
said recently: A y--

- ;?a ':H
A "We are losing ball games every
day and probably will finish the poor
est of any team in either major league
inv years but I havo made consider
able ; progress along the lines of re
construction. If the zans will ; look
back to the 1908 season they will real
lie that my progress was slow then
until the combination was complete,
and then the team came like lightning.
My progress must be slow; because the
only part , that 1 have now that I am
banking, on for, my new machine': are
pitchers, .and .Athey don't any
thing yet and cannot be expected to
show until next season. .

A: NevvjTA:jr,t luyt
' : 'i will have almost --an entirely new
team in the field In two; weeks' time
and then the fans will be able to get
a line on my 5 future championship
team: ; To date I have not a single
youngster, barring one, who will be a
part of the new machine. My best
prospects will be here xa a short time,
and I think the fans .will be satisfied.

"I repeat, that we wlh have another
wonderful club before '3 the i close of
next season. .

Ai2verythmg depends on
how soon my pitchers develop. They
will surely be right by the. middle of
next, season. They are slow, finding
themselves, but they will come around.
The . rest of my combination has been
completed and will be signed up be-
tween; now and the eprlng training
season. A- : Ay

began his career with the Lyons Club
of the New York State Lea aue, In 1897.
In .1839 he went to Montreal. V From
there he wtnt.to the' Boston Nationals
and was a member of that club , until
Chicago bought,hlm. H was Catcher
Johnny Kllng's t understudy ': In the'
Windy City. and from there went to the
Ph II I lea In ; i 303, ; .; Wher Chaa. Dooln
left the Quakers, Baker, selected' Mdr--a

i for the rnanagersh Ip. y; r. A
'

A Boston will perhaps present the fok
lowing'plichers in.the.sertes providing
they; are alLlA'sbape:George" Foster,
fDutch;'i Leonard,
Shore, Joe AVood and y Vean . Gregg;
Leonard ' and .ilregg " are-- ' two of the
leading"-- ; southpaws ' of the "American
League,' while - Babe , tuth .! has been
working -- wonders : this' year with his
south side slants, y A.V-.-,- '. v'-- t

The Philadelphia team will be alow
on the: bases ' if they run , to form.
Tyrus Cobb has stolen over 9Q bases
this year. : And ten Philadelphia play-er- a

have stolen; but S8.' ' - " - AAA

The Red Sox will 'probably bat in
this position Hooper, rf; Scott ss;
Speaker, cf ; Hoblitiel,- - lb; Lewis, If;
Gardner, ,3b; Barry; or. AWagner,;2b;
Carrlgan or Cady, c; and- - Foster ; or
Leonard.' p AThe lineup that Philadel-
phia will use may be aa follows:
Stock. 3b? BancKrff ss;' Paskertv'cf;
Cravath; rf; Luderus; lb;Whitted or
Beckenlf; Nlehoff, 2b; --Burns or;iai- -

Ufer; cr Alexander, p. t ' .

' Carrlgan' and Morari Yre 'Irish. ;A
glance At the names ' would '.signify
that btrl;they botH; hired Gerrnan first
basemen. Triere will be no battler of
the; races in'the bfaf serlesi' i

HI IV WOMAN: WANTStf:
START HAWAII BRANCH : ,

y
w 1 OF BIG1 ASSOCIATION

That the National Sta-- Spangled
Banner Association craj soon be or-

ganized in the Hawaiian Islands, is a
statement in the . Baltimore Suu of
September 19. According to the paper
Mrs. ; Jarrett Thomas Lewis of HIlo,
Hawaii, called upon Mayor Preston at
the Baltimore City Hail fur the pur-
pose of gaining information about the
association. She was given the ritual
and other papers of the society by its
national 'secretary, A. S, Goldborough,
Mrs. Preston is a native Of Sfafyland,
sjidfnak een yts'ltingwUtivps in BaU
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V ' I Many stories have been written
last year the major fans had
McCrcdie of the Portland team knew
player and expected him to make good
the'Portlahd team mutt go most of the
shortfielder. A'When Dave wentvto the
finished, player, and wat aent to the
Now he rank with Owen Bush, Buck
king' pin shortstop. -- Moran expects

:;0nnln8-tomorw,;i:;-

if.
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Mofah Lcads;Qua!ers to Victory; Years of Baseball
National Leagiie--Winn- ers

U on Three; Occasions But; Always Failed to the
Phuade!phia;Amcricans :Have Von Three
ionshipndJJow Rank a$ Joke'Team of Both Leagues

jlhe history world', series
National League, will represented

Philadelphlalclnb struggle
honors the' profes

sional diamond.:; since organi
zation senior major league back

1876 Quaker City team this
association .pennant until
present' BeasonAlf-- y

During years National
League's existence Phila delphia:
fought for.1 flag' less than
thiieBA remained .Manager

Moran lead "Phillies 1915
wilderness' 'baseball

pair into light world se-
ries.: The home :WinianrPehh'was
represented- - club the' opening
year organization
!owmg season dropped

re-app- ear pennant contender
;i883:.?fAjr;y.;- i'trmFrom nhat1! tiaeuntll the: present

Philadelphia Snnomily figured
league With rather indif

ferent success. ?Tbe position runn-
er-up winner iwas achieved
88T.1901 rand 913, while depth

reached ;1897 when the Phillies
finished tenth "place field
twelve yclubB?; The Aaverage
Philadelphia teams '.for thirty-fou- r

years 19r34, -- which would rank
them leaders second division.
Chicago'5 Leads Winners.

Other cities have tried from time
time: capture senior league flag
without success have their
names borne teams since form
ation league .1876. None
been more persistent than Philadel
phia, however, the fans Quaker- -

BERETANIA iTOSSERS
DEFEAT KAKAAK0 IN

INDOOR GAME
j',

YesterdavjaftertLdon newly
ganlzed "Beretania; indoor baseball
team played fast interesting
game, with Kakaako Kakaako
grounds', and. won.., Score, Beretanla
l5.jtAkaaB.i2
-- Charles -- Yim pitching

practiqally pwn
game driving two homeruas--,

also- - received support especi
ally ninth inning when Tong,
playing center, through gate

caught what looked
homer 'the other side
fence.

James Mahoney umpired his'
cisions were well received both
sides, who spent their time play--

putting they
game. Tong, catcher Bere
tanla, best work behind

threw bases such
way that runners
tnraTrjHchancesr

jmadfe pte.

)y:- -

Uif;

v;Ay:'A?
j'

about Dave' Bancroft this 'season,
never ..heard him, although Walter
that little shortfielder

brush. leader
credit developing sensational

Rose City, from being
Northwest League more seasoning.

Herzog Walter Maranville
Dave factor series

After Forty

Reach 'Top
vorld
Major

premier;

TAST'

Beretanla

This Tear Have Been Second

burg are entitled to wide latitude for
celebrating; ; Pt.the, 22 .National pen-
nant hunting cities but eight have ever
accomplished thelfeat of capturing a
flag.., Chicago leads.-wit- ten; Boston
is second with -- nine; New. York .third
with seven'; Pittsburg fourth with four
while Baltlmore and Brooklyn, are tied
with three each; Providence is cred-- ,
ited with two and Detroit'one. ( Other
cities that have tried and . failed in-

clude Cincinnati, St Louis, ' Buffalo,
Cleveland.- - Hartford, ,y Indianapolis,
Kansas, , City, A Louisville Milwaukee,
Syracuse A;Troy,V; .Vashlngton ajpd
Worce8.ter.yv;',:-.;y'.- :

'
A

,f .Pennants . and. worldfierles are not
new to Philadelphia, however, fors.Con-ni- e

i Maeky has won Asix. . American
League - flags and, three world cham-
pionships with bis Athletics but it was
not until Moran took charge of the Na
tlonal League'club-- that, the senior, as
soclauon pennant chasers forged - to
the front . aid' broke al 'record of 31
years standing . 'by bringing to i, the
Quaker .City a NalionarLeague banner
to A hang alongside r; of the numerous
buntings that Mack and his Athletics-hav- e

-- garnered from the American
League and the " world A series. ; The
complete record ' of' the Philadelphia
National League club, showing the fin-

ishing position since 1876 is as. fol-
lows: : ' ''-- . ':",-- ' A

1876, 7; 1883, 8; 1884. 6; 1885. 3;
1886, 4; 1887, 18833; 1889, 4; 1890,4
3: 1891, 4; 1892, 4; 1893, 4; 1894, 4;
1895, 3; 1896, 8; 1897. 10; 1898. 6;
1899, 2; 1900, 3;1901,2; 1902..7; 1903,
7; 1904, 8; 1905, 4 r 1906,' 4; 1907; 3;
1908, 4; 1909, 5; 1910, 4; 19U, 4; 1912,
5; 1913, 2; 1914, 6; 1915 1. , :

drive and a doubleplay was, the ; re-
sult The same teams meet again next
week at ' Kakaako for ? their" second
game, the same to start at 3:30 6 clock
Tuesday. A ' 'A'. A" . 'A- -- -

BASEBALL RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE. A A
At BostonBOston 2, New York 0;

Second 'game.,Boston4 New.York 2, ?'

.; At WashlngWrH-Washingto- ri 4,.Pbil-- '
aqeipnia .0; seconq game, wasmngton
0Ph?lade!phi4,J;( l; ;

N6 other gamear'rA

Throughout the' world one-fourt- h of
all children die before six years of
age, one-hal- f before they are 16, and
only one person In each 100 lives to
the age of 65.

We Recommend That You Use
A '.y A' lilt

"93'rHairTonlc
j Benson, Smith & Covl4dr.if

Hawaii Scores Two Touchdowns on Coach MidkifPs Agnrca-Jion'i- n

Practise Game at Alexander Field Stafford Austin
Makes Both Scores Possible By Long Runs Colli Teams

Showed Weakness Jn Tackling and Charging the Lino- -r

- Napiha Stars for Punahou League Season Opens Saturday

Stafford Austin," captain of the Col-
lege of Hawaii "team and erstwhile
halfback; was the bis factor in the vic-
tory of the college team over the Pu-
nahou team in yesterday arternoon'B
practise . contest On two occasions
the fast back raced through tho Pu-

nahou secondary ofTense, and made It
possible for a touchdown to be scored
on both occasions.-- : College of Hawaii
won by a score of 13 to 0, by scoring

'two touchdowns and a goal.
Austin pcrhars represented tlie dif-

ference 'between ' the" two teams aa
they lined up on' Alexander field yes-
terday y The score does hot really In-

dicate the dlfferenco between the two
aggregations, as there; were aA num-
ber 'of 'thingd ; that entered Into the
niaklng of . the points. ; Coach Midkiff
had hid first 'string: men , in the fight
throughout the first part of the; game,
and, the College could not score. In
the first three quarters the ball see-
sawed up and down the field contin-
ually.;; ..:JA;:v.AyvA a;.,A ''ib'-Correa Gains. - ; '.;A A A: .;:

The College of Hawaii kicked ofT to
Correa to open the first quarter, and
the Punahou back i carried, the- - hall
back 10 yards. Then the team triod
a line buck and ' failed, and Napiha
grabbed the ball" on the next down
and skirted right end for 15. yard.
The ball- - was In HawaiiV territory
most of the time In this period, and
Punahou-wa- s playing the hest game
throughout y;':;:wyw-;;y'y- ; ;

The ball" wat In the center of the
field shortly after the opening of the
seconda quarter, and Punahou cou!i
not gain; Forward pass work wa3 not
up to standard, as the men would not
get In position for the throw, and then
oftentimes the throw would not reach
the man. : Neither side showed that
they had developed the use of the
forward pass to any extent; A;V, --

Naplha Saves; Score. "AA.. - AA'Ar
In the third quarter the Punahou

team tried a number of line bucks
and end runs that netted them a few
yards. Then they: tried a long for-
ward pass, a Starratt, Hawaii end,
grabbed tho' ball and raced Tfor the
line, r He had a. clear field before him
but was tackled by Naplha on the 15-yar- d

line. - Hawaii could - not : gain
around - end and through' tackle and
Austin punted . to m,id field,' where the
ball was finally brought back by Cap
tain . Naplha, who raced' 30 ; yards
through a broken field. '

.
' Ay

In the fourth, quarter, Coach Midkiff
was : using Iuana and J. Smith in tho
backfleld.' Early in the period Staff
Austin secured an opening through
the line and raced down the ficM 50
yards for a touchdown. On this play
the; Punahou. ; defense" showed weak-
ness, as Hipa and luana. both; missed
tackles. Austin kicked goal. SeoTe:
Hawai) .7;. Punahou 0. - . : y. a--

Shortly afterward Austin, caught a
forward pass-o- n the 50-yar- d Hne and

HOLD hinIM
The members of the National Guard

who; have signified ihelr Intention to
try; for the football team were out for
practise at the armory yesterday aft
ernoon and showed earnestness in the
work, although no. regular scrimmage
practise, was staked.; Manager Fred
VVichman and Capt Bill Rosa : have
been giving ,tho players an idea of
the work for: the. season, and many
new : men were out for practise, and
they were taught the rudiments of the
gridiron game. V -- yy y-- ; ;- -.

;., ;

Enough material has already appear
ed 'to assure t the ' coaches . that tne
outlook wilt be bright for the coming
season.4 : Many "new men : will " be out
to .the practise, and some stars have
already- - been uncovered. Alt will take
much work for the next two weeKS,
bnt bv that time" it fs expected that a
teani Will be rounded - up that will
have a; thorough: knowledge of - the
game, l Practise bas. been-caile- d lot
next Monday, and after that the play
ers wlUv get together two or three
timear a. rweek, - : - ' :

'
:

Old Stars Out ' ' :

"Among the players who have been
working out are; Harry Henry, a mem-

ber of the town team two years ago,
Crosier, a former high school player,
Brash of Kamehameha, Albert Carter!
of the high school and others who win
make a strong bid for the team. The
manager and captain are anxious to
have more men turn out for the squad
as the first team will not be picked
for some time.
- Daring' the next week the men will
learn how to : handle the bait . study
the proposed formations and be ready
to go out''on the field and play. the
.gainsj fronv the. beginnmg, Tli is Inter-eating-,

to Vatpft- - theglayers; whohave
never, had experience iajttie game, ;as

raced down the field to the five yard
line, where Hawaii tried two line
bucks that netted them all but six
inches, and Ballentyne then went over
for a touchdown. Austin fallrd. to
kick goat Score: Hawaii 13,. Punahou
0. . Just before time was called Ka-ha- ne

attempted a field goal from th
35-yar- d line, but Punahou ml?scj the
Rcore by a few fect
Finished Football Lackl-- -.

Coach Pcdcn or Hawaii and M!1!T
of Punahou have a lot of work h,:cre
them if yesterday's play waa any cri-
terion; Both teams playM hvo

. The Hawaii defer 0 v.0.3 "lack-- :
ing in knowledge ycstrr:!y, a- - r.r'-U- e

tackles were the rriy y il f A ;ro
of their work, whila the r .r.A. u ! V3
tackled well when th-- y t tl c'r r-- i;

but they missed the run- - n pv -- ml
occasions. ,The IIiuA! lyy'A;A.
worked better than the i: 1 A. jAy

day's play. Many rf t A., ' a
showed that they hal r. t : :r' - 1

the real fundamental rA A r f t

game. Austin, cf cc . ;A. :1 a
consistent game thr.v... y.;t, a. i v, . 1

the real star cf the day.
A Tunahou ehowc I rp T 'A r
departments thnn waj c.; i '.,

filled Li ethers. Tacli !".".: A '

and tacUir.3: a rt:r.r.r ii s .: '

ferent a3 ws3 tlo- - : ! v -

affray. . Na; iha at 1"A A' ' ' "
consistent f,"ry.e, and was i. .r
the; offense, ani hi3 d A

was up to the star. ! .: '.
played well in spot. ''. V.'A A

a weakne.y in niaii A f - t.
hackfieli men; Tl - V - : f

used a four-na- y for:" .'.'! 1

pass .'to tho backficU th't r. A ;

the play when the p:ua wn ; -- t
Hawaii U3C.1 tho r;.:ji-.?- :! a . JJ.I

for the rA.v .i. .AA - ; f; i : '1

sides there was I't'A t) fh' '

tween ' tha two ica-- : . stv! n-- . ; - !

both should mak h.i ,". A; , : L

their- - opponents n Znv.r ' y. ! Aa
mentors h&vo a nur.f ?r ;: ::.'- -

In the Aame, an 1 they I. .no w ;' ' I

wonder with ta I i 1 ' ' ' :
them foothall scn.. ? i . 1

meet McKinlcy on at ::.Ay . : .:
ander. field... Ccllr.rts cf I'i vA! A'!
orpose Kamehar- - '

.1 i 1 th A;-'- ;

home ground. 9. TI :

Punahou 'C cf I1- - i

auhanl .,.... L,, A........ t
Daldwia ',. .'...L. ,T.. ...... 1 !

Kula ..........I G.,... i 1

Mott-Smit- h ...... C. .......... A

Hitchcock ....R. G....- A i
RIcAuIsy .......ft. T..... i'rz'.l
Cromley ....;..R. H r
HIpa,..V ...Q. C...... r.a'.: --Ay: -
Naplha ...... ih. H. B-- . I "n
Norrie .......R. II. IJ........ I . Ai
Correa ... A F. B...... ... . A j;t:a

Ftibotltuter. rratt. Iuana. Th;;rsfm,
J.' Smith ar ! Gibb 'for Pur.ahri; .'fa-gcr- n

and Wan? for relieve cf Ilawjiil.
.; Ofh'cials N'icnol3n. Ffevec.?.

TouehdownsAu3thi. Eallentyne.
i. Goal from touchdown Austin.

HOfiOLULU-'JU::- !

play ;.r::;"L:v

The Honolulu JunIor3 who h?! 1 the
runahou second tcnr--i to a tie Bcore
last 'week will mrrt t! - Inloj h!;a
school second equa l r n'the lo pr run-
ahou. campus tomorrow afternoon at
4 o'clock ' Leal, who, played end la
the last game, haa.becn- - shifted, to left
half, and Dunnhas taken his place
at the left flank McKinley will place .

a number of stars in the Cell who will,
make a try for the first team this year.
The lineup of the teams ia as follows:
McKinley H.S.Ay ' Honolulu Juniors
Agulre. .-'-

. ..!. . .: Valentine :

A ; '; ';. AA : Center. , j
Ah Chuck . ...;i-V.;Eoy-

- - Left Guard : y ::
Furtado .. .'. i .';.. ... . . Wilkinson

' -- .- ;.;-.- . Right Guard ;
Chilling worth. . ..:. .. '..Cabral :

-.'' - rA y Left Tackle r:-r- 'Vf.,
Andrade - . . . vv". .. . ; Cummings ;
:'A- s . Right Tackl-e- A,

Rodrfgues i . i Dunn
, y.-vy-

-, ...Left End . Scf - - ;

Jack Lee ; . Ai . . . Trank
. , --

' :;,A"Risht' Endr""'r'' ' .a.;;

KJ Decker; jiiiii ..... ; T. Decker;
- A' v sy- - : Onarterbacir--'i-1-- -

Leal
; y.- - i Lett Halfback
Bush
AlA' Right Halfback. A .;
Aoerbach .v: JlcCabe .

" Subs. McKinley RoseillU.Lea and
Akana. Honolulu JoniorsBryan andj
AuerbacltA - v 'liy&if'; - ; . Jis"i; .' t -

- An electrical toachrffetht gets its :

power through' a. cab!ertoni a light A

socket has been" Invrated Ato. scrub
8.000 square feet of floor an 'hour' ;

Henry Clark; was WnedLon-the- . Salis-
bury fair grounds whea)i was knock-
ed downbyji horse driven by Albert
Lee of Askley Falls. frilrClark's back
was ' broken; "yy ;': , ::" : a; r
they' .want to practise all the time,
when once they learn enougb to know
that it Is one . of, the. greatest games
in the world of sporta. TheNa tlonal ;

Guard will schule.rames later: in
the year, with some; . of 's service
teams around Honolulu." - A

-

",

V
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?rrr AUTO FAINTER

fCIty Tainting . Shop, King, nr.: Sooth' " sti, expert auto tnd carriage paint--,
' er: all work guaranteed. !: . : 213-1- 1

OLACHSM.'THINQ
'--

'

.V EWewalk grating. Iron doors; mach In- -'

ery repaired and general blackamlth-lag- .
Nenrt Work Shop, 133 Mer-chant-- st

6204-- m

CUY AND SELL

jDlaaooJs.atthta and jowelry bought
t fold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

""BalkL, Canboo furniture; 663. Bereta--'
tiia ft. : , C078-t- f

DICYCLE STORE

1L yoEhInaga,vEmma, nr. Beretanla it.
20 off on all bicycles and" bicycle

'Supplies. - - . - 6210-t- f
: TaMnaII. Hanada, baby carriage tires ' re

tired, . fluuanu st. TeL 5043. r.

' , : . 0S3-tf V
Komeya, Elcycles, runchbowl &' King.

eo-6-
-tf . : - .

CAKCRY

Hone Eakcry, Beretanla near Alakea
' , 6079-l-n

: GUILDER

i:. Hara, CIMer. 540 King; teL 3921,
6147-t- f -

CAFC.

Vce Yl Chan, chop suey bouse; clean
dlrilnjr-roo- m upstairs;' nice. .and. cqoL

i All kinds of chop euey; open until
BldciL, 119-12- 3 Hotel street

6201-en- i

Doetcn. : Cafe,; coolest 1 place intpwn.
After the Bh'ow drop .in. Open: day
and ci&hLv' "Bijou theater, Hotel SL

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
ttnd cleallneBs our roolto; open day

: and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street.
- ' Co is-tt.:- ',

- "The Eagle" Bcthel.bet Hotel and
' . King. . A nice places to ,eat;i'fine

home cooking. Opcn night and day.
, - k5338-t- f

Hew Orleans Cafe." Substantlalmeals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

' 65S3-t- f .:.
a.' ""

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr.-- . Alakea' st
. 'v ' 073-t- f

COT4TRACTOR

TJnited Construction Co.. 6 Beretanla
st; phone &05S; . building, concrete
work and lot clearing. H 6234 tf

.Building, - cement' work, painting,
' plumbing, etc,; Aloha Bldg. Co- -" 1464

. King st, phone 1576 ? M, K., Goto,
Manager..",.- - '

: '
Vi-- :; P 6056-ly- r.

:7. Fukuchi. phone 4822; general con--.
tractor and builder; bouse painting.
paper hanclng. , i 6222-6- m

l K. Segawa, 'contractor, 604 Beretanla.
',,; '';:: 6076-ly-r T&i;

;jijil Contracting & Building Co, Pala-"m- a;

estimates furnished. 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILOER

-- Geo. M. Yamada, general contractor,
Estimates furnished. ; No.:' 208
Caudlesa Building. 7 Telephone 2157.
A

.Z.rW--- - 5265-t-f - V- - . ;

Sanko Co Nuuann and Vineyard. TeL
315 L . ContracU building, paper--'

banging,' cement work cleans, lots.
- -- .Jr.:,:.;..'.v:k53274f;;

Y. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
S. King. Phone 3356. " Reasonable.

. - : v;"4i-,'k5327- -tf Vv;'-,?- :
-- t:i-.

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op-en
a charge account with The

- Model Clothiers, Fort st 6064-t- f

CARD CASES

Business and-- vlsltlng cards, : engraved
or printed; in attractive v Russia

' leather cases, patent detachable
. cards, f EUrBulletIn office, i 5540-t-f

; r CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 3149
,' .'.'. 621 ..- i - '.'

; " CRYSTAL WORKS, .

Sano, engraving, Pauahi, nr Maunakea
6211-t-f

drummers:;iv.;Vr
r' If you 'wahtiood auartera to display

"j-- '' your: samples In Hilo, use Osorio's
4k i ' 5940-t-fstore. u

1

CLOTHE 8 CLEANING

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned- - and re--;
paired. TeL 3125,'BeretanJa-Emma- .

;
.

". -- 6081-tf v--. .f
Harada; clothes cleaned; TeL SC29.

EuIUtorlum, ladles' and gents' clothes
i cleaned. 1258 Nuuann, teL 3350.. :

A. B. C Renoyatory; 'clothes cleaned.

rr.

Steam cleaning. Alakea sL, nr. Gas Ca

r.tj t. jiT.r ( fit.

n&jy EMPLOYM ENT'OFIftCE )

T. NakanlshL 34 Beretanla' nr. Nun-an- u

for good" cooks, yard boys.
Tbone : 4511; residence phone" 4511.

:r;5246-t- r -- :.;:v.r:;:
Phone; 4126 for all kinds :of help or

call at 1168 Union st,' or write to P.
, O. ' Box 1200. Responsibility ' and

promptness our specialty. J. KNas
- ruse, manager. , 6luf.-t- r

Japanese help of all. kind?, malo and
. female.- - G. Jliraoka, 1210 Etwna st,

kphone 14?0. , ,6054 tf

Aloha Employment; Office; Tel. 489;
vAlapal si.,' 'pp Rap'.rt Transit office.

. . All kin Is of Jielp turnlshea.
, 6101-t- f

t i

For best wdenerrlns: 4135; 6109-t-f

i' J" M

CUT FLOWERS.,

Harada,' fresh' cut flowers; teL 3203.
" 6i2Mf , v." ' ; y

Kimura, flowers. Fort st- - Pbonj 5147.

i; tittx -' ", 6084-t- f v ,5 fr ;? f'-"r- j

Waklta, cut" towers ;J 'Alotia'Lana.

FIREWOOD

Tanabe XJ0.V 'Pauin'fr nr? Rftreffst, 5teL
i '. 2657; firewood ; and charcoal whole-- v

sal e-- an d retail. u Vfil 4 tf-C-

1: ji ; .J'..--;-

HAWAIIAN FRUITS

Fuka ShokaL Haw.1! fruits ; Prison, rd.
6135-t- f '

: :.hat;cleane r zmz"
Harada, bat cleaner. Telephone 3029.

,6233-t- f v ' ' . .

K

KONA COFFEE

Kona Coffee Co.,"ph6ne 6422: roasted
coffee; , wholesale , and . jfetail; 602

.? Beretanla street ' '- - 266-4- m

11 oto n nvr.i ?. r ; : v

nonoluln ;' Cyctery Motorcycle tnp--

plies and repairing ; tsl(L motorcycles
- bought and sold. ; King an4.Bereta--

iftt tfMAi t lAiAnftAtiA Knot : -
- MASK MVf KCiUUUV V

PRINTING

We do not toast of low price which;
usually, coincide 1 witn poor quality;
but we Ocnow hoW to put life,
hustle and go into; printed matter.
And that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street

6299AL5---''--- - -:;

painter;
S. SMrakJ,; 1203 Nuuann; TeL 4137

Painting and paperhangaig.i i All
work guaranteed. , Bids submitted
tre. ; i- - XXtX

PLUMBER.

Jimr.6i5 !? PS? 35!Sf I.r-- wu

boiii tbv a mm niirrww-.- ..f

Noaan ShokaL watermelons : Aala lana 1

6099-t-I I

8H1RTMAKER. I

YAMATOTA, , I
Shirts, pajamas made to order: - now

at new location, 1305 Fort tt, opp.1
Kukul tt TeL 233L - 236-tf- l

.wm Iu. x amaioya, . snirts, pajamas, aimo--
nos to order. , Nuuann, near PauahL

R5334f.

SOF1 DRINK8
' "''

uur sooa wm maae your ousmest
grow. Hon. Soda' Water Wkfc;' tniaa.

EC Fraaher, Mgr; s eioe-ly- r; ;

if- -

;r.;-;'-- ; for
Tlve-roo- m modern

.furnished. Rent 3W Apply lehnr Doe, 711 Rabbit lane. v.

. Try, this style of .'.'display " classified &.
. , .

- Fop .QiniScIr Bsbmlfco ;
y; ;,sc pen inin peei day i?r '

. : 5c PEH UIHI PEl T7EZ3 '

jVf-.s.'- . $i05PEiimiEPi:riI'jio:i ;
-- ?tThe above sample is a;te4&eaU:'&vryona
; Jthat looks at this page .will see it aia grance.':; '.

: ; v ; fvVw:AGOOD;ADYimyitmio. ;j ; f

.
We advocate this forci 'of advertising fofe those

; wishing something a little'
orainary nner ciassmea '.

ll tising and yon can take as mnch; space ayon wish. '
' :.f . wTtV it and be convinced of its merit 'r J..'. 1

1. --. j

,T7T m la 'o

SODA WATER

The best comes from 'the. Hon. Soda '
"; Water Wks; That's the kind you
'i wanL Chas. C Frasher, Mgr. f

- - 6106-- 1 vr f .

4

7TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, test Japanese dliners. -- W. Dda,
' nroo. " TeL 3212.- - : : ' . 6183-t-f

-t- JMSRELLA MAKER

R.' MIzuta. Umbrellas made and te--
i .paired..-- ' 1284 Fort nr. Kukul; phone

;

iBYAUTHOR'ltY.IMI I

8 EALED. TENDERS.

Sealed tenders win be received up
to-1-2 o'clock noon and opened at said :

hour, on the 8th day of. October, 1915,
itt the office of the ' Clerk of the-- City
and County.of Honolulu,' Room JL Mc
Intyre building; for furnishing all ma-
terial,: tools , and labor necessary to
construct a Skew-Throug- h Girder Re--"
inforced Concrete Bridge on the North
Palolo road; Palold 'villey : District of
Honolulu,'' City and County of Hono-
lulu. ':.?'i .t

Plans;lspeclficatIons and form ' of
prtposal may be had upon applicatidn"
and a deposit of Five Dollars (J5.00)
at the City and County Clerk's officer
K' The ' Board - of Supervisors'' reserves'
the right tb reject any or alt tenders'
and . to waive all 'defects. '1 'S
H-- D. KALAUOKAtiANL i.

Clerk, Cityj and ' County ; ofHonolulu.

SEALED tNDERS
Sealed', tenders will be "received by

the iSupermtehdent of" Public' .Works
up until 12 noon of Saturday, October
23, 1915; tof building. the section of
Homestead . Road through "the Mano--
walopae Homesteads, District of North
HUo,HawalL ' ::-V-- i

The ? j; Superintendent of r' Public
Works reserves the right 'to reject1
any or all tenders; ; ir

Plans,' : specif ications and . blank .'

forms of proposal are on, file in the ;

office of the Sunerlntendent of Public;
Works, Capitol building, T Honolulu;;
and with-W- . R. Hobby, Public Works '
Agent, HUo, HawaiL : v rXry

4
CHARLES, R. FORBES, J

Superintendent of Fubllc .' Worki -

Honolulu; September 30, 1915.
:rv;:: 62810t.t t-- .j;

FOR PRINTING AND 8INDtNG;V0L
UME 23, HAWAIIAN' REPORTS.

TaiiiIam ttrllf .
VueT MMfilvnil tt fiia fin.'

Jerslgned In the Clerk's Office of the.
aupreme court, judiciary VDuuainr.,

noon on Monday; October llt 1915, for
printing and binding Volume. 23 of the
Supreme Court Reports In accordance
Wivn, Hpecuiqauoua oouimaoiQ upon
application to the undersigned. ,,Bids
to be accompaned with certified check
and otherwise to comply with the pro--

visions oi unapter luu, Keyised laws
110

Dated, Honolulu, T. H4 Sept 30.
1915.

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk, Supreme Court

6282-Sen-L 30. Oct 1. X. 4. S. 6. 78. 9.--w -- w - -w w

REMOVAL NOTICE
A

I urg. a. j. ana v;. ti. w an announce
I that they have moved their offices to
i ? Vis? .jtiu WaTP flH''tn--e

Ba&Jonulldlng.
1 above May $&?Zltesi

r; :- - is

rent. '
cottaas J --eleoantfy

more attractive" than: the y;
aav yet ao not went to,

6xrit6t thisdnn'ef tdver--

f ...
-- rrrrrVII ATI TTATT

MpROFESSlOlIALCAnDS;.
PRESSMAKINQ.

Evenlnggowns and lingerie ; ". reason--.
I'able.- - Mrs. E.' Ellison, 1148 Alakea.

I'
t

" HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. V V

Jas. T;,Taylor,;5U Ctangenwald hldr
i consulting citil & hydraulic engin'r.

"ti.j.-- K3 75-- tf ys-y-- .: r tc
; v.!j.xMASSAGE.

IClOshJma massage,: phone! 1827.at:
. , . '.f 6090-t- f. . r.-- ;'

Corns; corns,-corn- s all : foot troubles;
KfMelnerny's Shoe" Store, Fort: street

Dr.vMerrilL ;tt
MUSIC INSTRUCTOR.

Ukulele : accompaniment
and , to!o specialist A A. Santos,
iim ,uaraeo : lane ; pnone- - zsiq.

BUSINESS ;NOTlCE.- -

NOTIC.E::!$

!'r; HflaRallroad. Bondholdert:g,

pp., offer h,ere$orore : made tto aiL
bondholders of tbe.llilp Railroad Com-- 1;

pany.: that, they.may. receive .4heJ..beney
nts;of . that- - certain, agreement made.
the.ilhday, ofXSjeptembery1915;ybe
twpn,. AWTrt Bottomey, and 'others,
as committee; the Hawaiian Trust- - jPb,
LtdL ,as depositary. and. certain. Qwn-er-s

'of ' the ..bonds of. the ,;rallroad; by
sighing "C'the ;t;agreementv depositing;
their.tbonds : with the' said depositary,,
and . receiving Its -- certificate ; of de--

posit therefor: before October '1, 1915,
has; been , extended by? the ;commlttee.
to October, 31, 1915. - V , ;

.

Executive Secretary, Hilo- - : Railroad I

v. Bondholders Protective : Committee,
f Honolulu,'. October l,i915.i : in c

:':yy :. ,' r..6283-7t-- ? :..: '

2r CORPORATION NOTICE. ;

L Notice: is hereby given tl;at .at the
organized meeting) of the , Reliable
TTansfer. Cpaiy,'; Umited, : held In
Honolulu :onOctober. 4,: 1915,' the fol-
lowing; offlcera were lected to serve
for the ensuing" .year: ;. .. 7.

W.; Tin Yan, president .

tM EL. Gomes, Jry vice-preside- nt and
manage,;;t"7. ; ., ,:.,- ; ' v . ..

Abraham Akau, treasurer.
. Albert Ontal, secretary!' : :

. XSen,dlrector.f ;

Ernest Oomes; auditor.?.
if-.i- , iirf ; U VJtLBERT. ONTAL -- '

Secretary, Reliable Transfer. Cp Ltd.
,6286-3- t "i ;: ;..'.' f-'- '

:" yyyv NOticE r
JVyy " ...7 '?r-,;- :

-- Chun How has this tJay'dlsppsedT of
his 4-2- 3 - Interest in the general mer
chandise business of the Tlnn' of Tee
Lung Tat Company, at No. 104 Smith
Street Honolulu, to Chun Nyun:' .

'Dated; HonoIulu,September 2i;4915.
.

- chun how;

NOTICE.

The American-Hawaiia- n steamers
Arizonan, Iowan, Nevadin, westbound;
Ohloan, Alaskan. Montanan, Ken tuck-Ia-n,

eastbound, hare been ordered to
proceed to their destinations via
Straits of Magellan route.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. & CO.
Per FREL) WHITNEY.

6287-3- t . - ;

nia navi-n- nlrwba nuil in a n At.
'Jperfmehtal wiay 'W'k'Fretich aiyfstrtet
UlaStea iG9i'uMcM iiioL

everyone witn anytilzx far tale U
" --Play Safe.? Cossldcriax the fa

tort : of tales, ; tuccesa la plasnlns
an ad ; la more ' satisfactory than

--v knowing "tow It happcaed" ajtttr-- '
ward.' Etxr-BuUet- la Vant " Aia

x "Brizj "Uccit...the Xacca
.

every
- -

time.. t::j-t- f

furnished House ' by; Oct. 7. 1 ;
' must be modern; on the beach or

Manoa yaUey; permanent tenant;
state rent when answerlnr. Box S.

An experienced seamstress for alter-- i
atlons on ladles' dresses. Apply Jeffs

f Fashion Cor In&, room .302-3034-

l. Hawaiian Trust.hldg c ; ? 6287-3- t

Dealers to-- Increase tselr business by
. telling soda from the Ilea. Gada
- Water Work. Chas E. Fraxher, Mgr.

- r- -

To Tmy furniture for:cash. TeL 1535.
.," 2Sl-t- f ' ; k t.

: rc ".r :.wanted.v:--7 tv?,;
..V t "7 If S " f" " v..

t' i . , . . i i
. ....f it r - m tr

, - ,
Good, live ad aollcltor rewrite stating

experience, etc. "Ad : Man,' .Star--I

Bulletin office. , ,v- - .v -

a ,

62So-t- f

- .WANTED ' ' 7,-,- -

Clean rasa for wiping. v Sfar-Cuiltt- in

cfflta, -- - 6131-t- f

.'.a, v

' 7 'CALECLACICS VAUTCd'

Five 'bright "capatla ladles la each
' state to travel, demonstrate and csll

dealers; $25. to $50' per week; rail-roa- d

fare paid." Goodrich Tires Co.,
Dept 119 Omaha, Nebr. fi!2W5m

V-p ' , SITUATION VTAnTet7. m
Fre.nch7giri vanta Hsht,! house-?- .

work and take care of chlldrenAd-5-4

dress box 221, this office: : r, B2S7-3- t

, BY.-AUT- O.RlTY. -

CBe- it resolved bythe Board of7Su-perviso- rs

of he City and County of
Honolulu that' the sum of Three Hun-
dred aAd Sixty ' Dollars be and ' the
same Is hereby appropriated "out of all
moneys dn the Treasury of the City
and County of Honolulu in the Water
Works Fund for an account known as
Maintenance and Upkeep.

Introduced ; bv . ;;:;W

7t&iHt4W7tARSEN7
7 eafMyw tVt

Honolulu; T; H September 21, 1915,
sr.

; Approved this $th day. of October; A.
ix, ; 1915. : $ myyyycy:yyj-
Mayor,City Md Coutty-b- f Honolulu,!

77S 'REskbttiTiomNOb;'--r

perrisors ;of $the Cltr and County of
Hbnolultf,7Terrltory J of.THawall;,that
the sum of Three Hundred ind. Seven-
ty,. Dollar.; ($370:00): be. and, the same
Is: hereby v appropriated utT:pf; alt
moneys In the Qeneral' Fund ;'of the
Treasury : for an account knpwn as
City --"and County tAttorney, jlrchase
urxice; equipment
? Presented by ;

' .Honolulu September 2, r 19 J5;; ;

Approved this 6th day of petober,
A.; D. 1915.-;- : K f?.'3 5r-- ' -- v
:' .." V , ;, v ;:;;;', V JOHN C LANE, ?

.City and County ; of Honolulu,

; ;6287-Oc- t 6, 7, 8.

RESOLUTION; NO 282.,

.Be. It resolved by the'Board j)C Su-pervls-

of the ; City.- - and .'County of
Hpnoluiu,Territory-- of iHawaii.; that
tbersum.;Qf Flfteeiau Thousand. poJIars
($15,000.00), be and the. same here-
by appropriated out or all moneys In
then. Permanent Improvement. Fund in
the.'. Treasury jLthe Citynd County
pi n:Honolulu,"tfor7an account ,io be
known s 'Constructing. Belt KoadV
Koolaupoko District, ;tuch , payments
to be jawde onva pro .rata monthly,
amount --of Five Thousand Dollars
($5000.00),' heginnihg Octber it:i9lCi
'lyweate)! i:

viTfmAiW.HINGUV
.' 1 yyy iVG

s ? Supervisors r
Date'ot introduction, September 24,

1915.

: At" a regular meeting of the: Board
of Supervisors of thv City and County
of Honolulu, held on Tuesday, October
5,, 1915, the foregoing. Resolution was
passed, on Second Reading and' prder-e- d

to. print.'on the following vote of
sald:.bpard:''. ..7' ';;:'.''7v. y':" Ayes : ' Ahia, Arnold, Hollinger. Hof--

I ner, Larsen, Logan, Shjngle.t. .Total.7.

.
6287-Oc- t 6, 7, 8.

fch nnriT
Deilrable'.houses ta.-Variou- parts xf
. the city, furnished and enfurz! .cd.
' at $15, $18, 323, $23, $25, $:3, li) and
: .up to $125 a ooita. Ea list in our

office. Trent Trust Co, Ltd., Tort
b EL,:hctweea KL- - al llcrctisL

Two-roo- cottages, llsitly furalrbcd;
? single rooms suitable for ecatla--r

men. with tocard refill rates. Ap--r

ply Roselawn, 13S3 S. KI- -j st
u .;.., .c237-t- f . ..;; .:;:

Well furnished bur ibw
v on Bates st; everythlrs ccrr.;lcte;

$25 per month. A. E. i:iavk::. 41 A
.School st.:7.jfjv. 7,'v-'1';- " c::i ct

New ca cottasa, nc!ra I"-:- ;t

. 'cents., etc; Jth.evc, 11'.'.:- -: rr.
-- ;r. .13. : TeL-s:- : i.; ,' ; , c::: tf

Rocni for l!- -t tcu " " : - C:
"' izl Place; Tort "sr.! Viz:- ;- i -:;."

,;... .. G.wtl . .. ; .i

Mod:rn bur i!ow ; t:.:zzziV.3 r .it;
. ....Wt lUlAViW4il WW m .4 A w

. c::7-t- f

FunJ:i:J c:tt-- :, 5 rccj; C:; llzUl
. tU ncir Al:;- -i ct U. Clli. : ,
, . . . jC132-tf- : ,7-;- . ;

Cottage for light housekecjbs. Thcr.a

furnichid r.oc:;:
- THE NEW E?.A,- -

1430 Fort St .. Teler-c- -- ::i2.;-Nicel- y

''rocms 'wiU. r;: Irra
conveniences, cod, confortatl3 and

? pleast surrouzilss; '10 mlrutcs'
walk,froa the business '.center.
- , . e2S3-i- m 7 : y

Light, cool furnished 'rooms, tr :tcry.
red hou:e. Circle Une, below runch-bow- l.

Phcne 51U. C23l-C- t

" ' ' 'r i .
Positively tt 3 newc:t c?-t-3 J:t3 cm-X-plete- ly

-f arnlst e 3 ccttaj: 3 ca t:j
.

;! beach;..'' trc?5c-- l 'f;rrc-.;-i:-i- ; 1

Ibathlng. Cresaiy's, 1A1 iUY.x rJ.
s Phone 2S5S. '.: V i - -- .c:;i-ln

"furnished r.ocr:3.
Martins --The' clearest- - and neet rc:
J enable rooms la tha clty; tct r-- 2

cold bath;, mosquito, prccf ; wa-li!--
!

'

distance; $3 to $10 per ncsD. CZ1

y 8. ' EgretaniaJ.st" v- - c::2-t- f

1

' Mrs.-- ' Delmus Young of ; Lincoln
county,; Ky. ml3sed a china eg3 from
her henhouse for a few. weeks.; Re-
cently a snake was killed near her
house, and to see what inada a por-tio- n

of?the -- reptile protruia It was
cut open and the china ess rolled out

iyGrapevseeds, for which hitherto no
use had been known, have been found
to contain, an oil; which is especially
valuable, in tho manufacture. of soaps,
and ; a. . South . American ' industry Is
mailngl preparations to produce It on
a, )arge ; scale." :

L
v 'yyy7 - - "

4Jlorlda and. Georgia' together con
tributed 97, per cent of the quantity
and : valuei of : fuller's ' earth . marketed
ia.l912.-'-v- .

-- ;'r.v ; "

V ;FITZP)RICKM07t'

i:Sf7i!;''

"'v Arm a. ,. trr

- f
t

t.

ttj Trxr--- ) avr V --

; vtrtlca. !j .r :

la i:zi:-- z cut t:.-- err:
Cl'3 ' CtZf" ...... C ' t

tZ'-z-Vi f:r .

i:z.z3 ; c:v:
3 ha 13 Z to t: :

further -

till c

- . -

. T. :

r.::I f o !i 1

c. . --

L ,

... . ..
. S T C

t:.'.3 crrico.-

rcur dee.i
isn.

- j '

t;

C w it"W

Cr.3 crder let": "t rr. :"
rau-1.- 1 t.;'retu.--a t'. :

111S I.'uuau ft.: r .

C'l-wat:'- .; :. ' : : "

. L. A. v

y ' l ; : .. i

. Tta a:; ::r.tr. :.--.t rf
man-Scct- t as act'.: .

vard Iw f:u--- 1 '-
- ' ?

"

er, . who ;ccr.; ;.;.tt 1 i ,

nounced.' ; ' "

- Chicago :' U ,:tj ' tiV3 :

pern-.-! - .:::a' to I? ' :

i- -g teen rti;:: r:.i 1 ; t' '

to help the. 'f.'.rr.i to c
meat. - - .'

X

J .

ft

'A

7TJ f l

i

Mff.7iy(7
' : , THE LAST R03T: OF SUMMCIL

l , O lady, with r- trr
S . Coas!2er the giri?ner's
- . ,'7 - The ros you tair : ;

Lit. hVs kiiJ-- n hlr. :: i i C ;il r.
j v a

A

.

;



LQED-YOUN- G

l!25inccrixi CoV Ltd.
x Engineers and Contractors

Campbell CI dg, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 2810 and 457 v

UXHSHEY0FFEC0.
!

COFFEE ROASTERS
'

Dealers In Old Kena Ceffsa
'jRCJIAJNT 87 HONOLULU

"rWIRI FENCES AN D GATES
--The arjr boat 4or: every

SPECIAL XAUE

r?t Linen and ;jPoT;jee --Waltt
: Pattartit A

ycc ;' Chan tv co.-'- ';
, Camtr Klca end JCethel etrastt

' ' , : JEWELS
liOVELTT CO.

During iny'abscnca .from tba
'xlty i.lr. JL JlIUp vlll hato

' cfctrge cf all work aud I?a ;

careful Attention to ail detalla. '

- - JAM tS NOTTr 4Wi-Z-
1 :: . Ths -- Plutnber,

'
: r- - In avtrytMns-- ?yr

At Ycur Crccar!t , : - .

T jPPLY 00.
" 'rTi: taction , i

C:r : r ! . -- ; r. j ar.i Psuthl CU.""

rCNQ JNN ft CO. 7v";":C;- -

Antlqvsr4i Chlneta

f and d:i!;r.a fcr
;7ir:s Ar;o ,nrr:octy

; . ; CLD JZYCLRY '

i r- -i r::t:r.-T- i C:

WALL & DOUCiHSRTY

4Full:n.T:sl ; f- -i

1 . cl
: i 'j lu - 1 n vc a ks

.

. ..c::!i:.:Arj H.
T2:iT3 AND AVNINCS

Lcj j Ter.ts & Cancels far Rent
Th!r!y

T

T', GAI JFORD
!

V - .twUlial

V

Ove r May d. Co. '",

?111 Uif i cf "Vi'rarplng Papers and
7r!-c- s. Frintlsg and Writing Papers,

VA LnrCAN-- H AW AllAN PAPER
; a cur.-L-Y co i.TD.-- V

rcrt t4 Q?ea C treats, Honolulu
Tr H13. Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

f-r. ;-
--Tr

I-,'- ; ' i 5

i.

i
;
l

I

1

:

l'

n c

VMS

MUTUAL TELEPHONE' CO, LTD.

$1 - PACIFIC EfiGSNEERIRfi
- (COMPANY,LTD.

v Consulting, Daslgnlng .pnd Con--
v :J ' atructlng; Engineers.

4
i vrrI3ges, Bulldlnxs. Concrete fctroe-litre-s.

Steel IStructures, SanlUry..Sy- -

I temi. Reports and jBstlmates qn Pro
7 ..ii i ii ii -

STEINWAY
v& .largains in uaer runoi
Cv'm PI.ATKR.' PIANOS ;

THAYER PIANO CO LTD.
"iJS Hotel Street. 231S v

.'.',,

HOTEL
7 rv ntTi

INC. HCSOaiK TC. tC T

... . .XUXU JUOUS JMD
--COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
100 ROOMS. ; 60 OATHS

jiiearlj JOOO ieet lrao, jaeal depot
xrand acenery; fina taaa flihl&s. Tor
particulars addresa B. Eniaa, Wa--

iblava... Foone ?S3. v ':

beaside
CHAR M I NGLY SITUATED AT
v.

' t w ; VAUCIKl i
- ? v '

Delightful . flooma; 'Perfect"

... CoRL CAfiD-- ti rioyiLv,
.Sea lha Wonderful Warlra Ple-vtur- ea

In KEOHE , BAY v

.; Ctaaa4ott0ined Mt ,Jtnd

A. t'ecKAYE. (Prcprlatar. ,

f;
I' dona ca;;

and Chil- -

'.drca'i
I. ,4

lan.ufclCtViprs, SHOE

" 't " . g t j

v;.' , l.lrr.!i:J .V,--
'

; --ths prone FOh CCOS;
- CLOTHES- - r

Hoc
TJtllvtrcd In . any .quantity, at

OAHU ICE CO... UZ

S pr i ntel&Esi

LEWERS &.COOKE LTD. J

"TT"

SEE

J.?r-. Yocnj Culldlnj v'V.

'
NOTHING COUNT3 LIKE :

l CCRVICE. W CtVE IT.- - i
x KEnSHMEA VULCANIZINO t

v: CO, LTD. ;rr-:- 'r

1177 Alakea St"; ; ; Phons MM
-- Flsk --and JIHsr --Tlrss."

" V J MclNERNYTPAtK"; Elegsttt' Lots ,

': .':,-;j- ' y

. CHA8. S. DE"SKY, AgL,
vf'-- j Msrchant, nri Fort.

MILLINERY
HONOLyLU HAT CQ

Jipfl SL, nr. Qtthsl St.

j WE WATCH .WIILE
YOy SLEEP f, i

' Res. Phone 5 1651; Qtflce, .2515
. Sowees1! 'Merchant Patrol

... , ;1079lakea .SL.

Hotel L, noair Ssthst L

TAKAKU7A ft
--NAMCO CRABS packed In

Santary Cans, bod Jloed.
(uwanM SL near .King 8L

NEW YORK PRESS CO.
H. F. DAVISON, Designer

A visit ,will be profitabte for
you ladies.

Pantheon Building,
Fort and-rtote- l Phone 3857

h'i--- i iftrW r .. .' ir- ... ; . " ' A A- ' "...

IIONOHJLIIiCT. 7, 1915.

Saye f.Joney

. ,The,uae',pf nnmbers will Iok.
u. pWj jtour records ' and. make
L lheo bsolatel ! accurate you

abould cumUesr' every order,
jo1iitUin, cost-ticke- t, ledger--'

crd, etc.
And in this connection re-

member that the Bates Number-fJpfclTacMo- e

1ir"4o;theork
(iPtiri!. ifcjdui .v'w4 iilcjiij ;

r nqierr mea. t
duplicates, repeats "or Humbert
consecutively aa you desire.

Isn't It .worth Investigating?

For Bale -- by5"'

HavdlanrJevsColtd
J(n ths Younja Building

H. MIYAKE

X)riental Art koda
ori'boys" Jeretania

: Fcr Jwinj Women and Chlldnn.
r4, - - DYEDAf

TheVaterhouseColtd
ndrwfOfd Typewriters .

' '
'sHwsssaaw

V?' M R. HENPCK" ' --

Where can, .be forget his
troubles? j ::::! Hc't'.Why, at ihe SWJEET Sri OP,
of; couraer'T:..;. lyy'-f?:-

1 1

f PHOENIX HPSE

V.HCLAftipN
4

pi-

FASHION CENTER TOR

JRYOOODS:rt CL

H;HACKFlIbfi0.
Wmttsd, V "

'icamm ission w srenanta. - ?

1.2 '"iSt,.

HAVE YOU HAD ryOU R FEET
OOTQGRAPHED JYETf

REGAL BOOT HOP
,

. ;,ForJ nd :Hotsl Streets
t

HONOLULU ilUSIC'Cp.

Twrtlnj MN
Fort, njixt.ta xl Clarion

VIEDIiA" BAKERY
Tha 4Uat oma-Mad- a atraad

4n Town.

im Fort .at.

.hofie 4493 -

FRANK W. HU3TACE
AutoaiobHes and - M otoeoyoles

Repaired.
'

-- 427 puen &U rear Judiciary
Building.

DEVELOPING PRINTING
ENLARGING

Best Work Moderate Price

-- Honolulu Picture Framing Co.

ft Hats
HAWAII & SOUTH

EAS CURIO CO,
Young .Building

( A- - "SJ";.- -

fKlTIIEfWI
berLINV ISepL 9.-- Tb Germari.

LeicbJBtag appoTed a law? during Its
last, session wbiqh jorders U tbpae
who hare previously been ' released
Irom jnHltary duly on account of some
physical Imperfections Jl9 U.erjgo ,a
new medical examination. No measure
baa been planned or contempUted.,as
has been rumored abroad, which will
extend the age limit pf military Jier--
vice.

i:
LONDON', September 12. The birth

rate In Berlin in the month of Inly
shows decrease of nearly 25 per cent
as compared with th'iwme month fit
tne previous year, f

JTt ST
'Stockholm Aftebladed of Septem

ber 13 says: In regard to the third
German war loan: Conditions are
much more favorable today than they
have been at the Mime ;the .frst two
Joans were emitted. Toe resuii.
which. Is cerjain - to rJbe attained, will
Convince even the most doubtful of
.Germany's economic strength,,which

. .1- - B '. A.1 ' if: If - l fit A. - -isequu ana wormy pj.ier ,mnry
power. Her great Industries ha,va
adapted themselves to the necessities
cf this war. The farmers are making
good profits apd Alp dejwlUngJveaTily
in the banks. The Dresden , sayings
banks show exceptionally large depos
its st this time, deposits rhlch 'axe
continually growing. In addition ,to
thjs Germans are selling f large quan
tities of oreign securities, from nie
to time Vhlch tnust necessarily con
tribute to an increase of the currency
which-th- e Aank have 4t. their .dbv
pbsaL v Every thing points to the fact
that this third German war loan will
be a tremendoutf success. -- The condl:
uon oi uerman mausiriai concerns is
a good one ; dlvideuda ar$, f in ..most
cases the same as those ox Jast year,
The German High Sea Fjahe.ries Asso- -

ciauon, wnicn -- coia ,nj- - ay, ji iuv
dcnd last year, has been able to de
clare ftlyidend of W jerent his
summer. "',

a-- i : ;
?.v-v8- ? .53" syn ? .".

LONDON; Sept The SL peters
burg Daily Novoje "Wremja saysf ?he
extens,ion, of Jtne rights of the Jews by
the - Russiaji - government eeems to be
nothing but a farce, since It is very
largely . DmiteC fij ierm,'tof ,"this
wsr. owe will Ire the folio wing pub-
lication with.cu,t Aqme.n.t t Jews have
the right of permanent settlement and
the" rigJiCof acquiring real estate i$n
all .citles Russia during the term of
this war except hp ever. In the main
and residenyftl .city of Sthis, finiplw., -

. :'' !;
' ; '

J r ZZT iCT,'- f V; ? :

LONDON, 'SepU llThe Exchange
Telegraph Co. reports from Bucharest
that Ahe XJga for fthe freeing of . Be-sarab- ia

has commenced a very stren
uous campaign for c the : purpose .of
awakening among Rumanians the in
stlnct7of, nationat7;Belf-jn,eseryaton- ;.

t rnis iiga is worzing-xowar- a ine ac
quisition .by JRumanla lof . the Russian,
provlnce"f. JarapciiiV11;
Iy populated by JiumanJans. and .which
was taken - frem her I, After the -- Jast

AM STERDAM, Via LonJon, SepLr8.
The r,eports !Jthat Grande Admiral

von Tlrpitz, the Cerman secretary of
the navy,, intends to resign are 'noth
ing i out a 3 laisenooa. ue mienas,
however, to ? take ; a - Vacation - for --the
purpose ,of; recuperation. , Xiteti

; '''.. .W" i -

BERLINrvia Haag ad' London, Sept
10. Since the Czar has, placed himself
at the head oflthe. Russian armies.
Petrograd ias Jbeen APle to xeporx im
portant victories jhlcht the ' Russians
haxe ,wonr .onrthe fpuUeasterly front
These "official Russia,n accounts h:ve
beeh.ecar1d"';nyentIons",b
Cjerman sources. 5 The Czar, it l. saldf,
is seeking to deceive his owfl'peopleln
order p.checjc ttie spirit' of xeyoltitlJphj
growing .everywhere, and-th.-

e 'import
ant lYictory.it Tarnopol Is In' Ihe same
diss A? .the .recent JtWSs,Ian iayA
tQry in ,tne nay ...or .Kiga. yn :iTiesa.aj
the .'Russians had y'gatheted ' iRtrong
masses of tioopsi with the .Ihteption
of checklrie the sdvance df "the. Ger--
nian end Ausp-bungarla- ri troops, and

m.willn''.. Jill. 4t.1
mendbus blows jtttcceeed in denting
tie fr'Qnt In.tfieenter, tmt ;bh Wpd--

had been retaken. v During- - the battle
on .AVednesdajr the Iussian irqnt has.
been further thrown' pack, irom Tar
nopol to a point east of Brody.

.... j . : .jy
BERLIN, via Tuckertdn. Sept 9.

The:rBrltish , ahVralty. has Attempted
to .conceal a further A'er,ous jofs jof the
Allies 'ear":.the'. Dardanelles. "The
Britten troop transport apuioiaira was
torpedoed andunk'(taTk1sh-Vater- s

by one ,of , ,the .Ger,map jpuMmaries.
This ship was the former - steamer
Vaderland of lheRed ,Sterine.:; The
steamers ot XtiMfat t$n ,un;d,er!:the
American flag after: Belgium' had' been
occupied by Germany;ud Ihe Vader-lan-d

carried the Stars and Stripes un-

til laa't.Aprhiff.'mis.Wd pot jfeeep the
aamirauy irom requisraoning xne
gteamer for tvar .nrpoaee. ad ,sbe
was renamed Southland and has oeen
doing service since AS a troop trans-
porter in the jMediterraoean.

3 . '5
PETROGRAD. via London. Sept 12.
German submarines have .been' re--

ported off the ,cnm peninsula. ,wnere
they are cruising about :to isuflc" RU8"

slan ships. The Russian government
has detailed a number of destroyers
and aeroplanes far their destruction-Th- e

official Russian communication
was worded as follows: "Hostile sub-

marines have been seen near the coast
cf the Crim in,, the Jala ck sea. De-

stroyers and aeroplanes have been or-

dered to destroy .them.
35T 35T

LONDON, Sept. 13. It has leen of-

ficially announced that Admiral Percy
M. Scott, the former director of na-

val target practise, has been appoint-
ed commander in chief of the aerial
ileivnse batteries stationed in London
to defend that city against hostile air-
ships and Aeroplanes. (An judication
how serious the damage in&icted by

MOVHV ENTS OF

1 1 ' 1111r 3Friday, jOcL S.
San Francscolhii9 Uaru, T, JC.

K. atr.r'-- :- :

' Saturday, Pet. .
. Hilo-aun- e Kea; I.--L sir.' Sunday, Oct. 10.

Alaui-Claudi- ne. L--L azt.
Mplokal. Lanal MikahaJa, 1. 1, str.
KauaW. G. Hall. Kinau, 1.4. strs.

j TZSUA TO i DPABT

Friday, Oct 8.
Yokohama Chiyo laru, T. K. K.

Jtr, ..,
Maul Claudme, L--I. str.

Saturday, OctJ. ,
UHo-Mau- na" Kea, t--L' str.

; Sunday," Oct 10,
' (No ships scheduled.)

KJJL3 i
are - due 1 from the following

pojAts as fqlowsr .;:- - '

San Pranclsco Chiyo Maru. Oct S.
Yokonama Nii)Don-Mar- u. Oct 20.
Australia Jiakura Oct 5. I
Vanepuyer Makura, , Nor. t;;Mailartir depart for the following
ioints as fallowai -- v
San Franc4sco-Iauoa- , Oct 12. '".
Yokohama Chiyo Mam, OcL 8. .-

-1

J AuBtraa-yenturik.NoT.7- l.'
;

ancpuTerara, yet ' i&. f

Lbgan.from San Francisco for Philip-xltdfte- s

at Manila.
Thomas, from anils to 6a.n Fran--
- Cisco left here Oct1 4:'P ' 1

ShermanV npw at San fancisco. '

Sheridan, due Oct 7?, frQk JSaa Fran- -

- Cisco for; Manila. -r- -.

Dlx,: n porli AUstOct J.0 for San
a Fjraicisc.a

Warren, stationed" st the 'Philippines.

I
Per 8tmr. Mauna Kea,. for Hllo, OcV

tcherX-rB-. llelron, F. ii. AndecJ
$pn, trs. P.; JJ.Andersqn And infant.
Master F. Anderson, Master J. W. An-
derson" liss ; F.entlm'a'n, X3. Btiama- -

kua, Rev.1 A. Akana, Jude Wilder, Mr.'
Holmes, ,A. 'ateihouse, . jCQliprd,
C.' XL . Jardin, ' Ben Vickers, A. H.
Han na, Mrs. X-G- . Martin, Mrs. Harry
L Schade, Chas. Wood, Mrs. Wood, G,
jC. Munrpe, Pt C. Mprse, M.rs.;!. JR. I

.Clifford, : Miss ;jG. Buchanan, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hlona,.T. Uido, 1L. Berthe,
Iter. D. JC White, --Wm.- Cahlll, IL M. l(

Huston, F. -- Stange, 'E. H. Austin, .L
Takashima, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lewis,
3Ir and Mrs.v W;; Kruse, Mr. fend Mrs.
W. 5. Mitchell, J. Tanaka, J.-- T. Ta
gima, B. Muzuka, L. Oklmura, P. D.

I
Per 'Matsoh Atr. Matsonia. .due ihere

October 12 from San Francisco E. G.
Mogford. W.; T. JU-Iet- t W-- J. Kealy,
Mies iMartaa; McKeague, 'Dr. J.Geo. - S.
Aiken,. J . P. 4 AI en d onca, F Pittman.
Chester Irwin, R. A. McKeague, Ai' J.
Lowrey, t Max - Basker," F.v A; Potter,
Mrs; J; Gpuvea, Mrs.- - Li Loofbou- -

row,3li8t L. Grace, Miss Williams. W.
N. Peterson,4 Miss - A. Gertz, Mrs. If.
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German .Air raids must hae heenlj -- 5

I A .FXeich jrlspper,.an engineer; has
been hrought In. Since he has to wait
I have ap opportunity to converse with
him .for .ahout jialf ah hour. Ke stated
that he was an .engineer .by nrofes
sin!Ahd frpm jLyon,' that he hd stud-- i
led 4n Darmstadt and that he ' sppke
GermaA; wL That- - was - an exceed
tlnued our conversation - in' Cerman
since ithert - Appeared .to e no good
reasqp why we should continue Jit 4zx

French;1 he objected but finally gave
in. Soon Jie used the ;word "MUttar
ism." 'All 1 Aa4d.'WAsf;ttttissja: alone
had In times of jeace. more recruits
hap" both- - the 'central jjow.erf com

ouieu.- - vr course, ae was onuctt iqo
educated to! dispute "this. le said:
"The ialk about militarism 'Js nothing
oui a slogan or xne .masses. HY nai
weV4pean;is tHeernan .spirit or. .bel-
ter still the Prussian spirit: 'Prussia
commands And Germa,ny jpeys. I ai-mir- e

.Germany br '.lier clearness 'and
the power and willingness to jvork
showe by, her cAtUens. The German
always; gqes Atraight 'jdiead

.
dh-ect-ly

for"' his goal ''A Frenchman - 'apnqt
work"JIke thatr"his 'national virtues
are different .ones, AndAince.he canuot
oe line mac, since jne joqes noi. unaer--1

scanu iigw e $jsb mai, ne
hates 'Germany Aud. .fights t.the - Ge-
rmans.' I replied: gBrr.?-- ' Her
"Yes, envy, but .Germany will her iso
lated after .the ar. VI have hadraany
business connections .wjth s Germany
but Aterejr;t;in t trade wtth
Germans anymore, And my sentiments
are those jof .terjgood .Frenchman.'"
If "Youcnay '.have o"J X .'great4 ex--

cueuituii t;wtsu ,11140, was iirywu.
qtnUa guard but for ' S.nd
deiy tie made ajstatepient which has
been 'well Vhowp o me' but wb'lchM
tfpye 'Aetef b,efpre realized Jta ft M
signlflca.nce: ''You: - Germans fcaje
risked your 'beads from the bnprtng
of the TPorid forjrpur so-call- ed right;
how long' wiU you continue this?
Twenty,' 30", .40 "years may pass and
you will again face a solid wall. Ypu
might be victorious this time, but how
long will you be able to continue this
struggle in the future?" There lay
plainly befpre me the roots of the an-

cient Jiatred. That is the good in the
German' and that which other people
will never understand. The German
does not fight --for material igoods, but
simply for his ideals. Proudly came
nfy reply: May It he that CO .years
hence we -- will again face a .world of

pemtes. As long as there are Ger-
mans we shall wage the war for our
ideals I saw it in,the,express.iQp.of

lhis face he did not understand me.
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COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIYJ3 ijtO-fiUlNIN-
Ji re-

moves the.caope. '.Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of B. W.,GOVE is on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI- -

CINB CO., St. Lo'nis, V, S. A.

sugar. oasebait game.
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OAHU RAILWAY --THE TABLE

OUTWARD . '

For WalanaeiWalalua. kahuku and
way stations .J:lS'A..mV 3--

20 v. m.
- For Pearl CIty,f JSwa: Mill and way
staions---?7:3- 0 .a. m-0:1- 5- ft. txu .

11:30 a. m 5:l;p. U 30 p. nx,
5:15 p. m $0 : 20 p, .nw 1 1 1 : 1 P. m.'

For Wahlawa and Xeilehua 10:20
8. ro f2:40 p , mi 5.00 p.'mVil.W
P .mA uu ton .;...- -

Arrive Honolutu from KahnkuvWal.
alua end Waianae fum-5:2- 1

' 'p. m. ' ' -
Arrive Honolulu from-JSw- a Mill and

Pearl City ft: 43 a. nu; f iJ2t fum.,
11:02 a m.. 1:40 p m 4.26 on,
3:31 p. m, 7:30 p. m. I f .; .

Arrive Honolulu from and
Leilehua 9:1 5 a. -- m., - f1:55 ' p.-4:0- 1

p. m-- , 7:10 l'mAV-- A

The Hajelwa LInited.Va twohour
train (only flrst-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday At 8:36
a. m.. for Halelwa hotel returning ar-

rives in Honolulu at 10:10 ifc4n. ThA
LimUed stops only at Pearl City and
Waianae. '" Vr i;

Dally, tExcept Sunday. JSunday only.
G. P. DENISON; 5' SMITH,

Superintendent - C: P. A.
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